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The EUswsnh A inert, tin 
art) $ob jprinlinc (Offin 
K I. I. S !»• o ft 7 gf UK. 
New Hotel In Ellsworth! 
I K A \ k 1.1 Y II o I * E. 
II. I". lilMV, Proprietor. 
Franklin -t.. Kllawnrfh, Maine 
I ■ I ipnetor w I nn urn-e to hi* irieod. 
■'•e I'til.lii-gene- iv. that he l.asjust e..ni| e 1 \. w Hotel, and n. w prepare,1 to liirm-l a. who ilia, desire n with First t la-- Entertain 
eve 1 s new Ih—ugholU the 11.,,,-e 
1 ■■Ub *.. w ith Cot or V old o aler. and all Mod 
» ri. lni|irov«*mrnU. 
In connection with lh- H t«i a new an.i 
!- •vp*i -t.ihie, aii'* ■ rt i.'ipC ti>»u-«*. 
"tiipctcnt H. filer- aivia>ioh hand. 
IT 
MUSIC !! 
LliCD HI n n n II r nann 
urn*."nuu u U II IU I DHIlUi 
>■ F. MONAGHAN. L cnder 
,,A|* OYFR STOir 1 N. Wh.iilV, A VO.) 
C*r I! WI> M! -|i H:r:iish«*d «t rt net!ce 
it Ufa! J -. 
*1 imi i nni Ar*t. 
BRADY & SMALL. 
CORN, FLOUR & GROCERIES, 
H *•>'/ En'l Union Eivsr Brithje,) 
ELLSWORTH, MAINE. 
t:-2l 
•IAs. BORLAND .v CO. 
Ship Chandlers & Grocers. 
53 South Street, 
N ]•; \v YOU K 
r. * ’7.r»* 
II. A. TIS11*1*. 
Counsellor and Attorney at Law, 
BLUEHILL. ME 
Cf l-U.-MI'I \TTKNTI«>\ f.\rn Malibu. 
n*’*® intrusted to mv care. tfja 
K. II. sWKTT, M. I). 
Physician and Surgeon, 
ELLSWORTH. MAINE. 
e v Street, •» 
ouw .bore City Hotel. 1 ■. 11, 
Special Notice. 
l-oloi'i.j given, that lor the jr.s«r.t. 
ll Hiii Grist M v\ ..1 run « n La.I time 
oily. 
1 he days on which Grets w iil be received for 
grinding wiii be 
Mondays, Wednesdays, & Fridays. 
*” arnu-n.' wi.l govern themselves aciordire 
John M < m nev, Eng.ueer. 
L Uuorih. Dec. 13, Is73. &mo*30 
Oyster and Eating Saloon. 
l. \Y. COOMBS, Proprietor. 
P E T E 11 S’ H L O C K 
rn. Ot Main .* .STATE STREETS, KLLSWORIU 
Maine. ,;.tf 
| IOC.SL PAPER. 
.'tOOO IIounp l'a|M ». 
-ud received at J. A. IIalk'S, also a tin* 
assortment ol 
Window Shades and Borders. 
1 he public are invited to call and examine 
*»efjre purchasing elsewhere. 
J. A. HALE. 
Main St.. Ell»worth. Mair?e. 1-tf 
<>. II. TItll’P, 
LAND SURVEYOR. 
SUURY, : : MAINE 
Refers to lion. S. Wasson. 7ft 
ABI5Y M. FULTON, M. 1). 
—office oveu- 
ELLSWORTH. : : MAINE 
.*»' »Kficf. Hours .—From # to li. and ir<>m 2 
t« '■ T>.»-'..ayis excepted. 
I*..- « t.t required nt the time for visits, ex 
biHii.atiODS, ai.u prescriptions. 32tf 
Du. J. T. OSGOOD. 
Surgeon Dentist, 
OFFICE. GRANITE BLOCK. 
ELLSWORTH.MAINE. 
Everv branch in the Dental Profession carried 
on in the must substantial manner, and at prices 
tn»t defy competition. 
A Perfect Set of Teeth for $20! 
I PPKR on LOR I II > 
\nesthe>ia pruluced by the use ol Johnston 
llr<»t!iers’new apparatus and Liquid Nitrous ux- i k Gas, or Nuipnurie Ether. The ireezing <•! the 
t su -essfullv perlormed am* »eeth extracted 
without pain. Ill 
GEO. P. CLARK & CO,7 
SHIP BKOkEbl, 
:: AND:: 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
No. 104 State Street. 
UBo p LLAKK BOSTON. 
:: OOO :: 
Krrlshta and ( barter* procured Trurlfl 
nought Hint ••old. insurance enent-o. »*»- 
■ itfninent Solicited 
27ti. 
A. K. OEVKKKUX. 
Sheriff of Hancock County, 
Ellsworth. Maine. 
DEPIT1EN: 
I. W. Patterson, Bucksport. 
*■;. F. Davie*. (.astine. 
A N. Osgood, Bluebill. 
Beniamin Nutter. Brooklin, 
Francis Taft. Gouldsboro. 
B. T. Atherton, ill Desert. 
W.H H. Spofford, Deer Isle. 
O* All business entrusted to anv one ej the 
Above officers, wili be promptly and faithfully at- 
tended to. 
Ellsworth, Jan. 21§t. 1873. lyrS. 
A. F. Burnham, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW 
— A NT D — 
U. S. CLAIM AGENT, 
FOR PROSECUTING CLAIMS FOR PENSIONS ANI 
BOUNTIES. 
ELLSnOUlB, : MAINE 
tf 11 *74. 
PATENTS. 
Wm. Franklin Seavey, 
Attorney at Law. and Solicitor of Patents 
Bines Block, IT Main Street. 
Oct. 31. tf T2. BAN (.OR, ME. 
CALL AT THIS Of'FICE 
ANV GET TOUR BUSINESS CARD 
uKUL cannot be excelled 
VEGETINE 
—WILL Cl RE— 
SCROFULA 
» 
Scrofulous Humor. 
V KtiHiM w 111 cr id.cate ltom tli<* svnU’in erer 
taint <*1 >* rolnla and >crolni<>u* Humor. It ha 
permanent !> cured thousand* In It -ton and vie 
tnily who had turn long and painlul *ufferet*. 
Cancer, Cancerous Humor. 
The mart clou** effect of \ eoitink in oa*e o 
Cancer and « .tncerou- Humor challenge* tin 
iuo-t I'loloii: d attention t the medical (acuity 
many o: w| .111 ate jir* *. 1 ii-m- \ t«.i. 1 inf to Uieii 
patient*. 
Canker. 
N I'.uink I never failed lo cure the mom in 
flexible a-e of (.anker. 
Mercurial Diseases. 
1 In- \ f'.KTIM in<-et* « Wonderful *uoce-*. in 
the cure of tin* cla*- of di*ea*ea. 
Pain in the Bones. 
In :fii- complaint the Vii.ivim: in the *jr«at 
remedy, a-it reuiore* Iroin the 3/»teiu the pro ducing c.iu-e. 
Salt Rheum. 
Tetter, >x!t Hlieum. scald Ilea.l. Ac., will eer- 
taii.iv y icld to the great aderativaeffi. t- o| \ »..f 
11M-. 
Erysipelas. 
N »i.LTiNE Iih* never failed to t'ure tin* mom in- 
veierate raw? 01 try *ipclar. 
D'mnlA* _ J Li_ -r ii r_ 
impivo uiiu iiumuio in me dlli 
U<..- .n shciiM leach u- tti *x a blotchv, rough or 
I ..'pled -km dopen is ent rely upon an internal 
'* “i'*‘ •‘“'1 »»o outward application can ever mi.- 
t leic t. i-the gn'ul blood purifier. 
Tumors, Ulcers or Old Sores 
\re by an injure Mate of the blood 
t Io.ti.-e the b!o«»4 th.tr. »ughlv u ah V».«.ET1M. an 1 
ih< om) )aitw ill ar. 
Catarrh. 
I •;■ tic- plaint the on > -uo-tantial ltcncfil 
• II "i t.ii! e lilt -Ugh the :•!«»...I Vl..,KII\f i* 
the great blood puntii-r. 
Constipation. 
Vt'.r u\r. d.»e- not act a- a cathartic t«> debili- 
tibf the b W. but V.tM c- bill the or/ in-. ..«• 
1 e n il t » perform th Junctions devolving 
Upon (belli. 
Piles. 
*' t tinK ha- re-toredth- lsands to health who 
have been long and painlul suffin-r*. 
Dyspepsia. 
1: v •KHM token rc/r,: irly according to .li 
rection-, a certain and speedy cure will fo 1 -w its 
Una.*. 
Faintness at the stomach. 
Vcgeiine in not a stimulating m 
re- a li<-titb.ii- appetite, but a gentle tonic. 
wi.J- b a-.-i-t- nature to re-tore tiie ntomach to a 
healthy action. 
Female Weakness. 
\ b'.KTlNE act* Wtructly upon the eau-e- of these 
'•siij ..unts. It iuv:g >r.itc- and strengthens the 
a lc m, a t- upon the -ecretiv« organ** and 
allay inflammation. 
(■rnvral Debility. 
In thi- complaint the g ! effect* of the Vt*.E- 
riM. are realized immediately after mine tic mg 
U> take it; a* debility denotes d« ticien v : t .• 
blood, an 1 \ LOHIIM. act- dire, t y up II tlie b o 1 
Vegetine is sold by all Drug- 
gists. 
lm- 
j CASKETS 
— AM) — 
C O I *" I " I > s 
Of every Sty le and -ize on hand and 
T R I M m K i > 
— AT — 
SHORT NOTICE 
| — A LAU — 
ROBES FURNISHED 
CONN INGHAM anil CO!S. 
Price* H« a*ouable. 
ZAIJUI) FOSTKK, 
DEALER IN 
Caskets and Coffins ! 
A large assortment of every style at *.ze kept on 
han 1. and trliaiued at short notice at reasonable 
\ rate-. 
PLATEN A ROUES FI R.T1KUEU. 
Ware-Rooms over John A. Hale’s Hook 
store. Ellsworth, Maine. 
Mjr Residence near Methodist Cnurch. lyr:K 
JPB£ SE<VTS 
-FOR- 
IIIKISTMAS L SEV VEAHS! 
are to be had at the 
NEK PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS ! 
The best presents to make your friends, is a 
nice picture of yourself and chil- 
dren, which you can get 
here 
tall and Faaminr 
some ot ihe nicest specimens ever made lu this 
c.ty and satisfy yourself that I can do as good 
work here as can be made in other cities, 
B3ING IN YOUR PICTURES 
and, get inwtn copied and framed in the be* 
style and finished in 
15335, 021., OH ’WATOER 
COX* 0?lw* 
gj-I keep constantly on hard, Frames Cord 
Knobs. Matts, aud everything else in my line ol 
■ BVIIC OSGOOD. 
i_»o nni lorgci iuc piai c. ik ■ juiuimou; 
(One Door below Gallerts.) 
Main Street, : : Ellsworth. Maine. 
lvrss 
Why let tchA and pains your temper spoil ? 
A cure is sure by using 
RENNE’S MAGIC OIL. 
RENNE’S MAGIC OIL cures Rheumatism 
RENNETS MAGIC OIL cures Neuralgia. 
I RENNE’S MAGIC OIL cures Sprains, 
RENNE’S MAGIC OIL cures Bruises. 
RENNE’S MAGIC OIL cures Colic. 
RENNE’S MAGIC OIL cures cholera Morbus. 
RENNE’S MAGIC OIL cures Coughs. 
! RENNE’S MAGIC OIL cures Sore t hroat. 
Aud is sold by all dealere in Medicines. 
VVM. KENNE & SONS, Proprietors, PittsSelil 
i Mass. 
kU"Sold in Ellsworth by G. A. Pa'dier, S. D 
tViggm. Somesville—E. W". Allen, T. Hamor 
Hancock—Crabtree A Co. Sullivan—S. Sinspaon 
Co-partnership Notice. 
SAMUEL K. WHITING, 2nd. and Ilenrr 
Whit 
irg, Jr., are admitted partners under theatyll 
ol Henry Whiting A Sons from this date. Henry Whiting. 
January 1,187G. 
Please take Notice, that all demands due Henn 
Whiting must be settled withct any delay. 
3mos2 Hknrt Whiting. 
BEAUTIFUL PICTURES^ 
4 ELEGANT STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS a* aam 
pies, for 25 cents, or only 75 cenu per doz. Al 
Kinds—American and foreign. 1U0 different view 
o of the Holy Land. * M. C. Henry * Cn„ 
13w4 • Vulb, I. ¥. 
^ottm 
|__ 
The Pressed Gentian. 
BY JOHN HREENLKAK WHITTIER. 
The time of gifts has come again. 
And, on my northern window-pane. 
Outlined against the day.* brief light, 
A ( hri-tin a* token hang* in sight. 
The wayside traveler*, as they pa**, 
Mark the gray di-k ofclouded gla-*; 
And tin dull blankne-s h*h*his, pcrehamv. 
Folly to their wise ignorance. 
They cannot from their outlook see 
The perfect grace it hath for me; 
For then* the flower, whose fringes througt 
The fro-tv breath of autumn blew. 
Turn- from without its face of bloom 
To the warm tropic of my room. • 
.a- lair a- when Iw-ide It- brook 
i The hue of bending -kies it took. 
So. from the trodden way* of earth. 
Seem -oincsweet *oul* who veil their worth 
And offer to the careb -* glance 
Tie* clouding gray of circumstance. 
Tl»* > blo*-om l>e-t win n* hearth-tire* bum. 
'I'm 1 »\ ing eye- alone tin y turn 
The fl »w r- of inward grace, that hide 
Their Ixauty from tin* world outside. 
But deeper meaning* come to nn*. 
Mv half-immortal flower, from thee! 
Man judge* from a partial view. 
None ever yet hi- brother kin w : 
Tin- I-jenial Fve that -ee- the whole, 
M »y b tier read the darkened *oul. 
And tind. to outward sense denied. 
Tin* flower upon it* inmost side! 
St. Nicholas for March. 
Love is King. 
If at thy kingh 
I*- ir. thou d*»-t h I me w tit. 
\n*l t»k’■ -u li d"lc ..f |o\ .• 
A- 11*\ calm heart may in »\e, 
11) truth 1 have no w »v 
V*r w 1 to say thee na>. 
11 from my li\ ins heart. 
I.ov•• thou d ‘-t t»i*l in*- part. 
\ ml 1* av ms it wi: h tm*c 
Iv cp "ii y memoi y, 
A I-! I h i\o m> w ay 
N<»r will to -ay thee nay. 
—Nelly M. lit r< iiinsox, in Elari « Maga- ! /im* tor March. * 
— ■ 
jtiisrtllnnrons. 
Aunt Madeline’s Cross. 
Uncle Fred, a promising member of the 
Society of Friend-, ha- a keen eye h r 
beauty. While admitting that drab wa- a 
sign of renunciation of the world's vanities, 
delicate shades and warm, rich colors bad 
a peculiar < harm f«»r him. 
II*;- wa- why hi- heart gave such a bap 
when he tir-t -aw Madeline W«-*t, ih 
school teacher. The delicate pink of her 
cheek*, throw n into relief by her luxuriant 
tres-t of jet. iu which glow**d the brilliant 
►carlei of the cardinal flower, tin* graceful 
neck, w ith the bow of cherry ribbon a! her 
threat, formed a picture -«• rich a- to cap- 
tivate tin* fancy of Uncle Fred, and throw 
I into the background the charm- of ])cb<u- 
ah Rlmad- and her prim poke id a honmt 
t ou-in Patience, a cousin of inolhcr*- 
and Uncle Fred having no matrimonial 
j affair- of her own t» engage her attention. 
; aiel being pa-t the age when such thiiig- 
i*oii!d reasonably be expected, naturally 
j took a lively inter« -t in tho-e of ottici-. I and often declared that -he had looked the 
| meeting ovci and she didn't know of a 
I ivore -uitable person for < ou-iu Frederick 
I tfian Deborah Khoade-. 
In truth. Deborah wat looked upon a* a 
member of great promise. >he had fak« ii 
I to wearing caps alrno-t a- plain as grauj- 
mother’s and hud several time- been ap- 
j pointed on committee* and as representa- | live to the higher meetings. 
Uncle Fred wa* a carpenter, and my 
widowed mother and myself, her only I child, lived with him and grandmother on 
j the old homestead. I went to school to 
IM 
adalineiW c*t, and a cein.of •• t.-:o n.-r .>e* oi.;.' » uirt not sure that my eiifhu-i- 
a-tic encomiums did not first drawUncle 
Fred's attention to her. 
One thing 1 soon learned, that she be- 
came wonderfully patient about little acci- 
dent* to the house and furniture, after Un- 
cle Fred made It a point of duty to attend 
to the repairs, 
From the bottom of my heart I believe 
that tlii* conscientious, drab-.-uited man 
broke the windows and latches of that 
schoolhouse himself, on purpose to have 
the pleasure of repairing them, with pretty 
Madeline West to look or* the while. 
I was my uncle's own neiceiu one thing. 
1 liked beauty, and Deborah Rhoades 
squinted. Often and often iu school^ave 1 
lilted my eyes from my book, and gazed 
with delight on the beautiful face of Made- 
line West, the small, deer-like head crown- 
ed with a wreath of partridge berries or 
some brilliant wild-flower, and wondered 
how Uncle Fred could think lor a moment 
of squinting Deborah Rhoades. 
One day I was studying my lessons in 
the dining-room when i heard voices und- 
er tue window. Mother said something 
which I did not understand, and Uncle 
Fred replied with earnestne-s. 
*1 tell thee. Catharine, Madeline West 
is the best girl iu the whole world.” 
Then I'd marry her for all anything." 
returned mother, with a heartiness to 
which 1 warned to shout “Amen.” 
In a few weeks it was pretty generally 
known that Frederick Moore and Madeline 
West were to be married. I think that 
grandmother secretly grieved at Uncle 
Fred's defection in marrying “out of meet- 
ing,’* though she loved Madeline with all 
her heart. They were married at our hou.-e. 
lor Madeline was an orphan, and support- 
ed herself by teaching school and “board- 
ing round” among her pupils. 
Many of the Friends commented grave- 
ly on my uncle's choice, shaking their gray 
beads, yet giving a lingering look at the 
pretty bride. Cousin Joseph Moore, a 
brother of Cousin Patience, and a bachelor 
of thirty-live, wa- out- of the committee ap- 
pointed to deni with Uncle Fred for marry- 
ing against the rules of the society; and 
he must have thought the offence a very 
heinous one. for he made three single vis- 
its on the husine-s, besides the one witli 
the committee, cacli time staying full an 
hour before lie said a word in private to 
Uncle Fred. 
Uncle Fred and Aunt Madeline, as 1 
called her from the first, staid with u» a 
lew weeks wliiiesi long uutenanted liouse. 
about half a mile from us was getting 
ready for them. And when they went to 
housekeeping their cottage was a wonder 
oi a paradise. A marvellous carpet cover- 
ed the floor of their little parlor white 
curtains, tastefully looped with cherry lib- 
oous. gave an air of grace to the room ; a 
pair of delicate vases, an heirloom of Aunt 
Madeline's, stood upon the mantel, and 
were always tilled with some flower or 
drooping vine; the white walls were cov- 
ered with wreaths of rich autumn leaves, 
framed with acorn cups and pine cones; 
and among all. graceing and crowning the 
whole, the pretty wife flitted like some 
tropical bird, followed by the grave, loving 
eves ot tile sedate man who seemed to he 
in a state of semi-bewilderment that all 
this grace and loveliness was bis. 
It was wonderlnl how really Aunt Mad- 
eline adapted herself to the peculiar ways 
of the penple among whom her lot was 
cast; how she toned down the little gaie- 
ties that might have given offence, ami 
decked herself and her house ill such s 
way as to draw no disapproving comment 
even from the most strict. Deboral 
ithoudes said nothing; but, in less that 
three months after the wedding, she put 
on a new cap just like grandmother's, auc 
in a few Sundays “appeared in public” bj 
making one of the most fervent and Ini- 
piessive prayers I ever beard. 
One day, after she had been marriet 
some six mouths. Aunt Madeline let down 
I the luxuriant ringlets that, since her wed 
> ding day, had been cuutim-d in a comb 
bound a w reath of partridge berries abon 
tier head; plnued a cherry ribbon at he 
| throat, and stood before the glass, regard 
lag hers.-It with a girlish cnmplaccucv 
| quite at variance with the matronly air sic had worn of late; an act In w hich she wa 
detected by I'ucle Fred, who unexpected \ 
made Ins appearance at that '.line. Bill'll 
ing in the very roots of her hair, slu 
snatched off the wreath, when Uncle Kre< 
caught her in his arms, kissed each glow 
I ing check, and replaced the wreath s< 
awkwardly, that she laughed till she quit! 
regained her composure. 
•'No. Madeline, mv dear wife." he sai. 
tenderly. ‘‘Wear these little things. Tliei 
misses them, perhaps, but I am sosati-th. 
with thee I hardly notice thy ornaments.’ 
And Aunt Madeline cla-pi-d her arne 
about his neck, and laid her head upon hii 
j bosom and wept, the happiest woman it | the world. Never from that time, did sin 
see tlie comb that, a lew moments before 
-lie had laid upon the table? and after tbai 
I her haw hung in silken curls as formerly 
At length an infant's cry was heard ii 
Uncle Fred's bouse, and it was laugliablt 
to see hi- tirst attempt- at holding his bov. 
He handled it as if it was a delicate pieei 
of gla-s work which he niomeiitarilv ex- 
peeled would break. Time, however, 
brought him practice, and tnree sons made 
the house merry with the music of tncii 
voices. 1 tide Fred’s mechanical ingenui- 
ty was turned to good account in making 
t< \ tor hi- little flock ; and the grave man 
who -at so sedately in meeting was not 
| iiufrequentlv -ecu on winter evening-. I harnessed and driven by one of the Inns, 
while the second sturd'r little fellow- -at 
u-tride hi- shoulders, pommeling the broad 
best with i,i- heels t*» make In- horse go 1 la-ter. one strong linger of the father guid- 
j lug the steps ot the youngest in bis at- 
} tempt- at walking. 
♦ i wa- on a picture like thi- that I '.in-iu 
I .lo-eph looked one evening, a-the bright 
b :i|>itig tl lines in .. tj place -cut 
spark- on puss and I.i.oi hi one corner, 
a-l.-ep. -avc lor an ocecivional spark, fol- 
lowed by a -in, !i of b irnt hair, aud lit up 
t' e el: lilt la e ot Aunt M ideline. with 
h' r kni'ting in h-r hand, her w irk so-pend- 
ed. while -In- looked with liappv -mil.. 
III- m. rry group l'n-1- Fre.I looked a lit- 
t-'- a-h I-III-'I a- the door npctii'd : but the 
ii-n IIV -ei.-I-*- f tee ot fou-iu .lo— ph w.-re 
-noli a pei u ir evpres-i-ni. in- ..y 
s -;<i 
o, .1 i— ph, w- t ith.-r- -I sometime- 
make f.-.-l- of olir-elv. s I hope thee w ill 
» ti-iu .J •-« ;. » turne 1 hi- | .* from flu 
1 i! a;. I -a 1 »i«i t .* * :ig a!> *i. t the Wcu'h- 
«| ill-1 ;||« *r !|.r ’-i exportation- about I 
( « l i'- inheriting gr.i M*ll at li'*r*> i«•; gi* •; s 
g.t ti id not !»••. ii r- i'•/ •« 1: b it «*m* thing 
In* hid inh*u;tcd fr«. iii him. ai •! that wa- 
tendency to consumption. |j :rnv thin 
and hollow i*li< 1; a hacking cough that 
in le light of alarmed w- all, an*! Aunt 
Madeline w as tortured with an tin lefln »- 
fear. It w i- t tthing he s 1: all the 
M »or«-s had a cough; |i*» won i he well by 
I * But one (l.it. in working on a build- 
l: g.he liff»-d too heavy a -ti< k id timber and 
ruptured a blood v« --r; \ s.-vi-re licinor- 
rbage followed, and he was brought home 
to (If. 
Idle lir-' grief had Como to the litt!•* cot- 
tage. and Veil years of the p irest happi- 
ness ip if la!.- to mortals ended in sorrow, 
j >cirue as b’.s life had ever been wa- its 
I ty-seven Aunt 
Mai'b ldn* found her—*;| a widow w idi three 
j little children. Fuel** Fr* 1 bad never been a forehand- 
e*i uia i. a* cording o grandmother'* x- 
prc-»ion. nor had his lather been better id 
tbar re-pi-ct than he. At mother’s mar- 
riage the place, of no great n was 
much enrumbered. l a*!i r had paid the 
d* »t-. and taken tin* farm. p:i\ iag tin* little 
-ut p i- to my utici** a• ! graudtuofher. sn 
that the property r* ally helonged to ninth- 
er and m**. Iii u jear from l.’ncle Fred’s 
death 1 left li'Miic to manage some private 
allairs ••( my ow n, and Aunt Madeline and 
her three boys earn* to live ar our house. 
Deborah Ilhoades w a- married to a trav- 
elling preacher, a widow, r with seven 
children, and went with him to other year- 
| Iv meeting-, preaching p jwerlul sermons, 
the elder)v 1 ridels -aid. 
j ,« ,..»s-t-ii. ncle i* red s ttoy* 
Wcre needing more than couM be furni-h- 
; ed from mother’s slender means ; and Aunt 
Madeline felt that she was too much of a 
burden to lu*r friends. She pr qmsed again 
to teach, to which mother aud grandmoth- 
er gave a reluctant consent: ami to move 
ba< k into the old hou-e, which they firmly 
opposed. i*oward winter, however, they 
yielded, as the house was so near the 
»chool which she was still to teach. < ousin 
Joseph was one of tin* trustees, and be 
! agreed to give her a man’s wages daring 
the winter. 
Fred, the elde-t boy. was twelve; IMiil- 
I lip, named for Madeline’s only brother—a 
i sea captain, who was lost at -e.i.— was ten ; 
| and black-eyed curly-headed Walter, -cv- 
j eii; so they w ould he company for mother. 
Tl.c Old hou-e w as refilled. *he liuuiele-- 
grace again filled the rooms; hut the o;d 
liappun—- could never return. 
4..'ousin Joseph drew wood an I -ent a 
mail to cut it for her. drove one of bis b»— t 
cow- to the stable back ot h r h » !-••. and 
was all unusually frequent visitor at moth- 
er’s. though Ii** rarely went to Aun M ale- 
line’s. 
Mother had something in her head. 1 
knew, I y the w ay she acted once when I 
w a- home on a visit, and by an air of pre- 
tended indillWenee I got it out of her. at 
j la-t. that f ousin Joseph bad informed her 
and grandmother that lie bad felt ;t borue 
| in upon bis mind to marry Aunt Madeline, 
aud take care of her childreu. They were 
glowing up. and needed more eaie and 
training than she could give them. Made- 
line was becoming careworn* it was too 
much to provide lor so many ; and lie Inid 
thought that w hen school closed lie 
should ask her to marry him. True, it 
would hi* something of a cios- to him to 
! marry out of meeting; but he thought that 
! posspilv she might be brought to see the 
light, and join tin* I neinN 
And now what does thee think of it?*' 
a^ked mother. 
I shook my head gravely. 1 ha»l my 
doubts. 1 wondered it the \Varin hearted 
! woman could !ove the cold and demure 
; man. 1 knew the richness of her nature; 
I knew the passionate love she had felt for 
| Uncle Fred, and how easily she had led I him by tier gentle, winning ways. But he 
was young and more easily swayed. Cousin 
Joseph was a bachelor, verging toward 
1 fifty, with habits fixed as a rock. He had 
always been more strict in his peculiar 
views than Uncle Fred, and I feared the 
result of such a martiage. 
Before the summer closed 1 attended the 
wedding of Cousin Joseph aud Aunt Mad- 
eline. Dressed iu a sober suit ol steel-col- 
ored silk, the dark hair, through which an 
occasional gleam ol silver shone, bound 
tightly back with a comb; the lines of care 
j plainly visible about her eyes and mouth, ! how different she looked from the charm- 
| iug bride of fourteen years ago. 
Cousin Joseph—Uncle Joseph—we called 
him alter this—took her to his own home, 
and Cousin Patience, lor years tier brotn- 
| er’s housekeeper, resigned, with as good a 
grace as possible, the rights of head of the 
house. Very faithfully did Father Joseph 
perform his duty toward his stepsons, and 
no less strict was he iu exacting their duty 
ot them. Their worldly ••you'’ troubled 
him, and he vainly tried* to substitute 
“thee” and “thou” iu its place. Aunt Mad- 
eline yielded to his wishes in regard to 
their dress, and the three looked comically 
lik'* smaller editious of himself. Gravely 
kind. au:*terely affectionate, he would have 
laid down hig lile lor Aunt Madeline; for 
yet she felt the bonds about her, invisible 
though they were, strong as the toughest 
steel 
No partridge berries crowned her head 
now; the bright autumn leaves on tin 
wall of the stiff, bare-looking parlor, had 
j been commented on, as an evidence of the 
perishing nature ot wordly things, and 
Aunt Madeline removed them, while the 
poor iuuocent man. ignorant ol the pain lit 
had given his wife, never noticed the 
change. In a thousand trivial acts he madt 
her seusible of the want ol unison betweei 
them; yet no lover ot twenty could b< 
more attentive. He saw* her cheek fade 
and he proposed a visit to the next yeurli 
meeting, ami hired more "help" in tin house. He stood between her and all toil 
he wrapped a shawl around her when tin 
weather was damp; he spent sleeples nights in devising means to make her loot 
as she used to iii past years, and groanet i'l spirit as he thought of the picture of tin 
evening when he surprised Uncle Fred a 
play with his children. And yet it nevei 
occurred to him that lie had chilled tin 
spirit which lit up her face of old. Shi 
knew he loved her. and was grateful to Ills care; hut the cold gray ol his life set tied over hers, and all its warm, rich col 
oring laded gradually Avar. 
Itut a daughter was horn, and the moth 
er's heart grew young again. Uncle Josepl looked with puzzled delight upon the babe 
ami his heart went out with a deepei aliectioii to the fatherless boys, tow art 
whom he hail certainly performed a par eul's love. 
A n t Madeline desired to called (lie baby 
Alice; hut Uncle Joseph, who had been 
much exercised in regard to her own name, 
and wished it had been Martha, made seri- 
| ons objections, and proposed to substitute 
Kiinlce the name of his mother, "a weighty 
Friend." as lie expressed it, and an ocea- 
j sional speaker in meeting. Aunt Madeline sigiied Old yielded the point, and the child 
; was named lor its worthy grandmother. 
In a lew months a heavy sonow fell up- 
on Aunt Madeline. Fred, her eldest born. 
I the llrst lair child that woke tile mother 
! love in her heart, the image of his father, 
j and her idol, sickened and died. It was a terrible blow* to the poor mother, and she 
: almost sunk under it, j’liere was one pe- ! euii ir trial which bore heavily upon her. 
"ilh tlo-ir deep seated dislike lo the 
pomps and vanities of the world, and as a 
sign tli it tlie\ bore their testimony against 
such tilings. Friends had gone to "the other 
I extreme in regard to the burial of their 
j dead, and the graves ol the best beloved 
Were unmarked and weed-grown. A little 
more leuiener bad been exercised of late 
bv tin- more liberal members, and small, 
p. tin stones had been permitted. Such a 
stone mark' d tin- grave of Uncle Fred. 
No weeds were there, but myrtle marked 
ill** split, anti a white rose grew at the 
In .VI. Aunt M ath-1itit* wished a similar 
UI II* Mill; (MIL L 11 * I • 
.1 j»!i could see u<> rea-on why we 
-lucid cling to the ca-t off' labernacl'*, 
wh* n the spirit had gone to that better 
land, wher.* fleshly wants and ffe-hly t* el- 
w. re unknown. 1’hat was an "end of 
the matter. Aunt Madeline watered the 
grave oi her first born with h*r tears, 
|'ie--« 1 tier cheek against the cold slum* 
that hole the name <»t tier buried love, and 
w. pt with an agony the more intense from 
i:s v* ry pow rle--ne«.s. She w#*nt about 
h»r daily duties. h«T eye a lit.le more dim. 
h* r cheek \ little thintier.her step less elas- 
tic. while l ncle Joseph looked on with a 
pang at his heart, and redoubled kindue&s 
t*» the wile who was hi- idol. 
In the glorious (>-tober Jays, with their 
golden sunshine and gorgeous forests, the 
peaceful lia/e toning wood and sky. and 
-••tiling like balm over the mother's spirit 
auother daughter w as born. Uncle Jo-eph 
look* d .f the pule mother, and proposed to 
«• >.l the babe Viice. A tlu-h suffu-ed the 
fee of Aunt Madeline; -lie pre--*-d lr- 
haml and lay perfect.y quiet.rhe great tear- 
n»llii'_r down her cheek-. I'nele Joseph 
ch an d his throat with -o loud a‘•Hem!” 
that <’«>u»in 1‘atienee ordered him out of 
the room. Hut Aunt Made.me clasped hi- 
ll i linn y, and lie remaiued. He w ip< d 
hi-« >•■- w i'll the corner of his red -.;k 
handkerchief. and communed with him-elt 
in perfect -ilence. I he great.loving, bhili- 
d rui^ luuit begun to perceive it had mad* 
a uu-take mewheie. aud was blindly 
groping it- w.»y to the light. 
Eunice was her father's counterpart; the 
quaintest, primmest, oddest little thing 
that ever lived. She said ••thee" among 
10 r lir-t words; wore drab as naturally as 
a mouse doe- its fur; went to meeting with 
her father, and -at the silent hour and a 
liaif with her grave blue eyes never wink- 
ing. but roving sedately from one to anoth- 
er of tin*-ilent worshippers, occasionally 
peeping under the broad brim of her fa- i 1 1 'heu settling into rest. Over 1 "' ‘iV'T lhr,U-Vr: Allowed him, 1 an t led lambs and chickens witn ..,ipr- 
lines# that w as amusing, she never stray- 
ed from his -id *, nor tore ln*r dress, nor 
tangled her hair, and was always ready to 
goto bed when desired. 
llut Alice—the beauty, the darling of her 
brothers.—what a pest -be was! The rosy 
cheek-, the laughing, black eye-, the little 
; rings of jet that nestled close to the pretty 
bead, made a picture ol faultless beauty. 
She stained face and clothes with berry 
juice; -be picked the brightest flowers and 
11 ui• ; she -elected the briglite-t colored an- 
1 imrtl- tor her pets; tell asleep iu meeting 
and tumbled off the seat, startling the si- 
lent company with her shrill screams; and 
■ to make up lor her sleepiness there, had 
h'-r bri.ht, black eyes w ide open at bed- 
time. >hc would walk int;> the -table 
among tiie horses, or g.* ankle-deep in the 
water to help Phil .-ail hi- boat,heedless of 
the r •• moil -1 ranee of the quiet Eunice. 
I cber w ill bedispl a-ed w ith thee Alice.' 
Hill now it came Uncle Joseph's turn to 
sutler. He was awakened one night by 
the cri«-.- of his darling, aud in a moment 
she w i- in hi- arms, l’he strong man grew 
faint i- lie felt the burning cheek, and 
In at ii the plaintive moan for water. An 
hour later. I ncle Joseph laid his hand on 
the doctor's arm aud led him to another 
I room,— 
•U hat does thee t hi nk of my daughter!* 
he a-ked, hi& lips twitching convulsively. 
1 Ii** gray-haired doetcor shook his head ; 
1 “It i.- -carlet fever of the most malignant 
type. The Lord Jesus be your physician; 
1 can do nothing for either of you.” 
Uncle Joseph wrung the doctor’s hand 
ami groaned aloud. Then he sought the 
bed.-ide of his child, and sat with a w hite 
face, gazin* at his idol. So the day and 
the night passed, and another morning 
dawned. IJffI E .ice moaned faintly.and 
looked eageiiy around, tossing her head iu 
delirium. 
“Father!” .-lie cried in distressful tones, 
“father !*’ 
Uncle Joseph pressed his lips to the 
burning brow amt -aid, “Here, my daugh- 
ter, father is here.*’ 
rauicr, cnt-u me nui'i again, me pur- 
ple hue of her face fading, and an ashy 
paleness succeeding; "I can't see father.'1 
Aunt Madeline turned the light lull on 
hi- face and started at the ghastly look 
slic saw there. 
'I hear music," said I lie child, ••beauti- 
ful music; and it is all light here; but it is 
dark where thee stands, lather. Mother is 
here, and Father Fred and all but thee." 
“I am here.Euuice my daughter." groan- 
ed the father. 
"Come to this side, lather,” entreated 
the child "here where the music is. We 
are here aud 1 can’t hear to see thee alone in 
the dark. Why don't thee come, father?" 
"My child, my child," said the poor fa- 
ther, lifting lier up and laying her white 
cheek against his, almost as while. 
"Thee can get over,” urged the child. 
"Oh, 1 see now," she cried with a smile, 
“thee has no harp to make music with, 
j Here, take mine; 1‘it lead thee over.” She stretched out her arms and clasped 
J them around his neck, and there was si- lence. Then he gave a groan as if his 
heart was breaking; laid his dead child up- 
on the pillow; leaned bis head upon Made- 
line's shoulder, and lilted up bis voice and 
wept. 
Side by side with her brother Fred lay 
little Eunice, a w hite rosebush the only 
distinguishing mark of her grave. 
Once again Aunt Madeline ventured tu 
say something about a stone. 
"I should be sorry to see the spot where 
rest the remains ot my departed duughtei 
marked by such worldly vanities, lie re- 
plied, and it was the only time tor years 
that he alluded to his dead child. 
He turned more aud more to rosy-cheek 
j ed, willul Alice, and patiently bore fron | her what no one else ventured to do. Slit 
| said “you” with impunity, made the lioust 
ring w iili her laughter and singing,lor sing 
she would.in spite of her mother’s vPurniny 
hush. She sat iu her tattler's lap; brushet 
liis hair in tiie most fasliioniiiiie ulode 
j stuck roses or pinks in his button hole 
while he winked and pretended to be sleepy field perfect carnival among the beds when 
carnations, sweet-williams and dahlia 
■ | rivalled tulips and roses; and in while 
i made a lint-house of the old kitchen whosi 
I windows were rilled with fushias.ger animus and verbenas. Xav, this gr'ivi 
man actually got out of his bed once o 
twice every cold night to put wood in tin 
stove, for fear the milk would freeze, as hi 
said apologetically to Aunt Madeline. Alici 
pretended not to know the care her fathei 
look of tier flowers; hut In his presence sin 
w as alw ays in a state of wonder that thc\ 
flourished so well, and laying her peach- 
! like cheek against his wrinkled face, hei 
j glossy, black curls mingling with his graj 
| locks, declared that it was his smile w hirl made them grow; while the pleased am failed mother stood by, with the old smllt 
| almost renewed on her face. Uncle Jo- 
j sepli would look from one to the other and ! murmur, The I,ord is good and greatly to 
| be praised.” 
Torn A lie? would put on a jaunty little 
bonnet, tic a re.l scarf about her neck, and I declaring that she was going to ride down 
bill with Walter, would invite her father ot 
j mother, or toothless Aunt Patience to go with her; and then dance out of the room, 
tossing her pretty head and pouting her 
rosy lips, pretending to be very angry at the rulusal. 
So the peaceful years passed, till Alice 
was eighteen. 
One day in the latter part of May. Aunt Madeline was startled by the sound of 
wheels coming furiously toward the house. 
It w as Uncle Joseph's spirited team lhat 
frightened at something, w*as running awav 
Ju-t as they neared the house, some part of the harness gave way; the pole dropped ami fastened itself into tin* ground ; the 
in mieutum caused the wagon to pitch vio- 
lently. and l note Joseph was thrown for- 
did}* to tiie ground. Alice and her mother 
were at ids side in a moment, lie was in- 
sensible.hut there was still life. Assistance 
was obtained, and the unconscious man 
: was conveyed Its Ins bed. The doctor pr 
nun need his iujuries serious, and probably 
j fatal. 1 here was a severe contusion of 
tin- -pine; tiie lower limbs were parali/ed. 
and it he lived, lie would he a cripple lor 
Id*-; ami there was also a concussion of 
j tin* brain, which.in a man of his age.might 
prove fatal. 
lint alter a turn* consciousness returned, 
and his friends began to entertain hopes 
«d hi- recovery. He was very weak, and 
-utl'crtd u;u .1 pain; and as he lay silent. 
In- rye wandered from the lace of his 
daughter to that of his wife, while an inet- 
i fable tenderness softened ins usually seri- 
I ous and almost stern features. In a tew 
•lav s lie w.»s able to eon verse a little, though 
he was evidently disinclined to talk. The 
1 doctor wa* encouraged, true still pro- 
i.ouuced tlie case a very critical one. 
Some one. mother or Uousin Patience, 
spoke to the sick man about his recovery, 
at which lie closed his eyes, and a lender 
smile played about lus mouth. 
Alice sat by his side one afternoon.while 
her mother took a little rest For an hour 
or more he seemed to .sleep. Then he 
turned his eyes toward Alice and -aid. in 
clear, calm tone* : 
“My daughter,call thv mother and broth- 
er-.and thv aunts.Catherine and Patience.** 
So calm, so strong was his tone, that 
Alice went joyously tod.* his bidding, 
i h. y came, and Aunt Madeline s heart al- 
most ceased its beating at the utid'dinahle 
j change she perceived in In- face. She 
gave an easy chair to tottering C ousin Pa- 
tience, pressed mother’* hand, then sat 
quietly down by tbe bed and took Uncle 
Jos* pb’.s band <u hers. 
“Friend*,** he began in the same calm, 
clear tone-, “it has been borne in upon my 
mind that my earthly pilgrimage is draw- 
mg to a close; ai.d as the la-t moments of 
men’s lives are sometimes clouded, and 
they are unable to express what they wish 
I nave thought it best to say a few words 
to you now.while my mind is clear. Know- 
ing thu uncertainty oi human life I made 
my will some years ago, soon after the 
death wf my daughter, Eunice.”—here In- 
voice trembled a little—“and I have no 
hesitation in saying that alter a few per- 
sonal bequests, I have left the bulk of my 
oroperty to my beloved wife Madeline, ? V’ ^deuce have I in her worth and 
integrity. % lm, are lnim. m 
love, be us I can only bid you be, a- good 
as your lather was, as con-.derate of your 
mother’s feelings. And to thee.uiy daugh- 
ter. what shall 1 say? 1 -ee thee now as 1 
first saw thv mother. He like nor in spirit 
as thou art like her outwardly, and thou 
shait hear the blessed words; “Well done, 
j thou good and faithful servant.” 
“And now, Madeline, mv wife, my be- 
loved wite —nay, weep not, my darling,*' 
f.*r Auut Madeline's tears were dropping 
fa-t upon tin* hand she so often pleased to 
her lips; “weep not for me. Would heav- 
en the-.* were the only tears I had ever 
caused thee -lied! Hut Madeline, my wife. 
I have loved thee longer than thou hast 
known. Even while thou wert the wile ol 
another, my heart -o went out to tin e that 
I had a struggle to still its wild beatings : 
j *md tor .-ix long years I lett thee a lonely 
widow. And yet. though I loved thee so 
loudly, I have caused thee pain. Nav, 
Madeline, for she had fondly kissed his 
hand and was about to speak; “death 
clears away the mists of time, and the eye 
about to look upon the solemn truths of 
the other world sees more clearly the er- 
rors <>t this; lor, touched by the fingers of 
the Lord Jesus, the scales chop oil’, and 
••whereas I w as blind, I now see ’* 
'Bear witness, friends, that with my dy- 
ing words I declare that Madeline Moore 
is tbe and truest friend ever man had. 
Madeline, I beg thy forgivness. I have 
made .bee hear a cross. Let me, in my dy- 
ing hour, remove it as much as possible. 
Take from the money thee will And in the 
black pocket-book in the upper left hand 
corner of my desk, enough to furnish a 
stone for the graves ol thy children—time 
and mine,—for the graves of any ol thy 
dear ones. 1 say it in your presence,friends 
so you may bear testimony, that^after my 
death, as I do, that during my life this 
"lie Iiem tlUMCU m> 
And sometimes, my Madeline, when thy 
tears fail on the graves of lliy Frederick 
and thy children, let one or two drop lor 
the later liushatid who i-.ved thee.he some- 
times feared almost to idolatry. 
Sobs broke upou the solemn quiet of the 
room. 
"Becalm,” he said. "When I he mes- 
senger comes let us !»• ready to near the 
Master’s will. And one word more.” 
H ere a breeze shook the petals of the 
sweet briar under the window, ami swept 
them across the room, w hile a bird on a 
tree near by broke into a rich carol. 
"If we are too strict in rejecting outward 
ornaments may the Lord make us rich in 
spiritual graces. The Father decks the 
the lilies,and gives voice to the little birds; 
so Alice, my daughter, be not too grave 
when thy father is no more. The last 
words ol my little Eunice were, that she 
would lend me her harp to come over to 
tier. Now,friends, let us have a season of 
| solemn silence.” 
The house of mourning was a house of 
I chastened resignation. The sun slanted 
i his setting rays into the room, and touched 
1 with a rosy light the while face ol Uncle 
Joseph. His lips moved feeblv, and Aunt 
j Madeline bent down and kissed him. 
"Madeline, my beloved trite. say with 
me, “Not my will, but tbiue, O God, be 
done !” 
She bent over him a moment.then turned 
and clasped her daughter in her arms and 
for the second time. Madeline Moore was 
a widow.—[Galaxy. 
—Tile other day, when a couple were 
holding an angry argument, (lie husband 
raised his hands and exclaimed. "O consis- 
tency. thou art a jewel!” The wile at 
once broke down, and us she sobbed she 
gasped out "You saw her at the opera, i 
•uppose. but if she had to split wood.wusli 
dishes, and take care of six children, she 
wouldn’t look any better'n I do.” 
Colds. 
j A C0,J is simply a developer of a iliseas- 
I ed condition, which may have been latent 
j or requiring only such favoring condition 
; to burst out into the llaine of disease. That 
j this is usually the correct view of cold as a I disease-producing agent, under all ordit'a- 
I ry circi in stances, n ay he made plain by re- flection upon personal experience, even to the most ordinary understanding. When the human body is at its prime, with youth, vigor, purity aud a good constitution on 
its Side—no degree or ordinary exposure to cold gives rise to anv unpleasant effects All the ordinary precautions against colds, coughs aud rheumatic pains may be disre- garded and no ill effects ensue, lint let the 
blood become impure, let the body become deranged from auy acquired disorder, or let the Vigor begin to wane, and the in- timintirs of age be felt by occasional de- 
rangements m some vital part, either from inherited or actual abuses and the notion 
ot cold will excite more or less disorder ol 
some kind, and the form of this disorder, 
or the disease that will ensue, will be de- 
termined bv the kind of pre-existing blood Impurity, or the pre-existing fault of these 
organic processes, it fallows from these 
tacts and considerations that the seciet ol 
avoiding these ui;pu-;»consequence* thought to >priug wholly from the action ot cold upon the body ha* very little de- 
pendence upon exposure, but a great deal 
upon the impure and weak condition of all 
i l*lL* v,tal process^*. In other word*, with 
an average or superior constitution and in- 
telligent observance ol all the laws ol 
health men and women could not take cold 
if they wanted too; they might be expos- cd to the action of cold to a degree eqti.il to the beast of the Held, and with like im- 
punity. Hut in c a * of persons with feeble 
j constitutions, and who disregard, know- 
l or otherwise, the conditions ot 1 
healthy existence, no degree of care will 
prevent the taking cold, as it is termed, 
1 hey really live in houses regulated with 
; all the precision of a hot-house, they tnav 
cover themselves with the most highly 
protective clothing the market provides. « and yet wdl take cold. I don't think the 
consumptive person lives, or ever will live. I 
I even if kept in temperature absolutely uni- 
! -* II, a » 11111 y laimit-" 1 
j manner, in whom the well-known >igu< of 
j one cold after another will not be appar- 
j «*nt. Hut, on he other hand, there nr* tho?,e wh<», like fin* late Sir Henry Holland 
ot good eonitirution and living in arcord- 
! unoe U i'h the laws of health, may travel. 
as lie did. from tin* flop > to tl»V Arctic 
• ag in, and again. Had only in an ordn»«r> 
’tress coat, and yet -currHv know what 1: 
is to have a cold or Mi-kmof any kind, 
i lie trudi is, to avoid taking cold from or- 
; dinary, «>r even extraordinary exposure, 
the vital processes must lie made strong 
1 enough to to rise above the untoward in- 
fluence o. external conditions.— From tin* 
Sanitarian 
A Woman of 76. 
dust after tin* battle of Guilford the Brit- 
i>h army marched to Wilruiugti n. About ! 
tl«e middle of the afternoon, tne van of tin- 1 
army, led by I. >id (jirnw allis. reached tin* 1 
bouse of a Mi's. Hell. Hie earl dismount- * 
tl and entered. Alter looking nOout ]nui 
a space, lie -ml. abruptly ; 1 
"Madam-*, win-re is your husband?*’ f 
"Iu Greene’s camp,’’ iva- llu* >li .: t re- 
i ply. 
"Is he an ofll ;er or soldiei i" 
■ N o. 11 e i s 1101 ; but he knew \\ as bet 
U*r to be aiiioug fi i. nds than fail into the 
hands of eiieiuie- ** 
•\cry well, m laiue; I must make your 1 hon>e my In adipi liters fora lew days, and * 
take your tuill to grind for inv so diets." I 
"^ir," *uul she, "you have the power to * 
do as you please; but after using our mill [ do you mean to burn it ?” 
“Why do you a»k that ?’’ 
"Answer me first, and I II tell von after- 1 
; wards." 
"No then." said (,’ornwalks. **your mill ! * 'hall not be burned or vour property iu 
H 
jured. but my nfli.vrs must have provis- 1 
ions tor the army. 1 «hall remain iu your bouse, and my pn*>eiiee will protect \ on 
from insult, for no -cdiii* rs of mine will 
dare plunder my headquarters." j * 
"NN*--1. now. *ir," rejoined the stout 
j hearted woman, ".is you'were so kind i> J; 
to answer inv question. I will answer vours. 
|| your lordship had iutt-n.!• *1 to burn on 1 
mill uK.-i using It. | intended to save j..l. 1 tint trouble to burning it my-i Hat once ! Conm allis look no otl’cnse. but began!) giv mg oiders in a quick, nervous manner. 
He walked up ami .loan tbe room like one 1 
ill at ease, turning sharply on bis bid. Hi ! lob I Mrs. Hell that h-|,ud ju-t annihilated 1 Greene army, and eoiiltl tear no more 11 
barm Irom him. l*i.■ ~. utly b«- ..p.-u.-.l tli.- : bark door and look' d lirrvouslv up t o 
* 
\ road lor a tew inoim o's, ttien i.-uii.nl to- 
walk to and fro. Tbe air drew through the 
j room and the ... lady lo-o and. shut, the 
j ... I'be earl opened it again and ga/. d 
up tin* mad. lb* appeared to be iu trouble 
and rouId not keep -till a Inomeut. IV 
would sit down in a ebair. only to find his 
leet at onre. and return to In- pai in". 
Again Mrs. H, 11 dosed the d< or. t 
wadis immediately opened it, saving 
ly that he w ish<d it t.. rein tin so. lT 
less asked bun tbe reasou. 
•■Why. said be. *T don’t know but 
Gieem* may be coming down on me at any 
moment." 
"Hut I thought you sai l just now that 
you bad auiiiiiilated him. and feared noth- 
ing further." 
; "Hell, madame." -aid tbe earl, with a 
I sigh, “to tell you the truth, sines God 
| made me 1 never saw such lighting. Anoth- 
er such victory would annihilate me!" 
Deacon Marvin, of Lyme. 
One of tbe early settlers of I.yiue was I 
Reynold Marvin. He was a rich land- j 
bolder, a militia captain, and a deacon ot 
tbe church. He professed to be governed 
bv Divine communications. On one occa- 
sion he announced that the Lord bad di- 
rected him to distribute bis cows among 
tbe poor. A Shittle-s fellow who was 
omitted in tbe distribution finally went to 
the deacon and said lie too bad received a 
communication from the Lord, who bad 
sent him there l’or a cow. 
Of course, then, you must have a cow,” 
was tbe leply. TSut what sort ol a cow 
did ttie Lord say I must give you—a new 
milch or a farrow?” 
"A new milch cow, Sir.” 
•■Indeed! Vour communication could 
not have been from the Lord, fori have 
no new milch cow." 
The battled beggar departed. 
A imlliup ,1... .1.
church measure, which was carried in spite 
ot him. lie promptly refused to pay his 
church taxes, and was sued, and tiis sad- I 
die taken for the debt. He esteemed him- 
self deeply wronged, and rode upon a 
sheep-skin ( wheeled vehicles bad as yet 
hardly appealed in the colonies) forever 1 
alter ward. And riding upon his sheep- 1 skin one day, he reined his horse u; to the 1 
cottage door of pretty Betty L- e. It was 
an old Dutch door, cut in two in the mid- ! 
die. She came and leaned upon tlio lower ! 
half, her blue eyes opened wide, and her 
dainty hands holding last to a plate which ; 
she was wiping. 
“Betty,” said he, solemnly, “the Lord 
sent me here to marry yon." 
Betty’s eyes fell upon the door-step, and 
so uid the plate. The demure maiden, 
however, rallied instantly. 
1 lie Lord’s will he done.’1 stie replied. 
The deacon nudged his boi.-c and trotted 
slowly away, and the maiden finished 
washing her dishes. Betty’s father was 
not friendly to the deacon, and tried to 
bleak the engagement. He did not suc- 
ceed, as appears from the publishment 
which. according to the custom ot the 
times, w a> posted upon the church door. 
It was the production ol ttie prospective 
bridegroom, ami ran thus: 
“Iteynold Marvin and Betty Lee 
Do intend to marry; 
Aud though her dad op-po-sed Ire, 
They can no longer tarry.” 
They were married, and lived in peace, 
and iu a small stoue house on the west 
._■_! 
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side of “The street” brought up a large 
family of children, and in due course of 
events were gathered to their fathers. On 
a time-worn head-stone in the Lyme cem- 
etery may he seen the following inscrip- 
tion : 
“This Deacon, aged sixty-eight, 
I* freed on Earth from sarving, 
May for a crown no longer wait 
Lyine.s Captain Reynold Marvin.” 
Tbe Careful Mother and the Model Boy. 
The two didn’t belong to each other; 
and though this is a pretty good lesson for 
both mothers and children, the latter 
should take it into their heads that the 
very good law was in all things proper to 
pateru after, lie may have been a little 
loo smart and saucy. The way it happened 
was this : Little Mary was prettily dressed, 
and standing iu front of the house waiting 
for her mother to go out to ride. A tidy 
hoy, dressed in coarse clothes, was pass- 
ing, when the little gtrl said : “Come here, 
hoy, and s'ake hands wl* me. 1 dot a boy 
lus’ like you, uameil Joey.” The bov 
laughed, shook bands with her, and said : 
I’ve got a little girl just like you, only 
die hasu'r any little cloak with pussy fur 
>n it!" Here a lady came out of the door 
oid said: “Mary, you must not talk with 
>ad boys on the street. I hope you havn’t 
aken anything from her? (jo right along, 
imi uut-(.r stop here again, boy!" That 
veiling the lady wascanvu jo«„ g,)ea|^ 
vitli a hoy in the ball, lie was very tieat- 
y dressed, and stood with his cap in his 
land. It was the enemy of tbe morning. 
*1 came to tell you that lam not a bad 
)oy,” he said. “1 go to Sunday school, 
itid lielo mv uu it her :il 1 I f*:in I nevi-p t»*ll 
ies, n«r quarrel, nor say bail words; and I 
lon’t like a lady to call me names, ami ask 
n*; if I’ve stolen her little girl’s clothes oft* 
»f‘ her!” “I'm very glad you’re so good,” 
■aid the lady, laughing at the boy’s earnest- 
10"*. “Here’s a quarter of a dollar for 
■ on.” “I don't want that!” said Ben. 
lohling his head very high. “My father 
forks m a foundry, and has lots of inon- 
y. You’ve got a boy bigger than I, 
laven’t you?” “Yes; why?” “Doe* lie 
mow the commandments?” “I’m alraid 
»ot very well.” “< an he .-ay the sermon 
»n the mount, and tin* twenty-third psalm, 
aid the golden rule?” “I’m very much 
fra 1 he cannot.” .said the lady, laughing 
t the hoy's bravery. “Doesn't he ride on 
ns pony on Sunday, Instead of going to 
luireh?” “I'm atra'd he •’ *• l,e 
'light not.” said *««uy, blilshiug a little. 
•Moth*"' 'ton r know l came here,” said 
tie bright little rogue, “but 1 thought I 
rould j i-t come round ami see what kind 
f folk* you were, and—and —I guess 
not iter would rather your boy would’nt 
ome round our doors, because she don’t 
ike little Susan to talk to bad boys in the 
treet. Good evening.” And the boy was 
;one. 
Hanu-S hakim*».— “Who is it that will 
hake naudi with me ? asks Job. “A man 
oid of understanding strikes bands, and 
rc.mn th surety in tin* pr sonce of hi" 
riends.” saitli tin* wise King of I-rael. In 
Ins old-world cu-tom ot striking hands, 
and-shaiiing, no doubt, originated. tor. 
• t nu it li rauic mere friendly greeting, 
all ike ut tin* baud was accepted as a 
ledge. When Ferdinand and Mirand 
trike their tend-r bargain, he s iy«. “H»*i e 
my b !.” a -1 "ii r»*plif". “And m.ne 
ri:h my t. -u: », it.” Dunbar, I. ud 
'n-a'ur<u- of >■ *tl.iud. < mgratulating Y*-l- 
■ ton upon having mail'- hi- peace at 
‘■.in.-aid to him. “I will de«ire your 
nemlshtp. a" you d > mine, and I will 
romise to do you my b : whereupon a- 
ledge 1 give yo■ my hand!' And so. 
baking Yclverton by the hand, he bade 
iin fa'rwell. Nowadays a shake of the 
ami may mean very much, or nothing at 
11. l he strong, hearty gi ip tor grip of 
wo old, long-parted friends, meeting un- 
xpectedlv. is one thing; the nerveless, 
>0"t. ind tl' -rent clasp of acqua'mtauceship 
norher. Sydney Smith attempted to cla- — 
'v hand-shake-, dividing lhem into the 
igh olHcial, tin* sepuh-hral, the digitory. 
icshak'.i" rustieus, and the retentive, 
he lirst was practiced by the then An h- 
ishop of York, “who kept his b >dy erect, 
arried your hand aloft to a level with his 
hm, and give it a rapid, short shake.” 
ir John Mackintosh aflcctcd the senul- 
nra!. “laying his open baud flat on your 
aim. so eoidly you are hardly aware of 
contiguity.” The digitory—in lav or 
rith the high clergy—was adopted by 
Imugham, who used t put l’ortu hi" lore- 
tiger with, “How are you!” i lie shakti" 
ucticws wa" having “your ha: d sc /id as 
hm iron gi.i"jv. betokening rude health, 
w um h ut. and di-tanee from tH** un 
:opoli<. imf producing a sen-e ol reuwi 
'hen you: hand released with the lin- 
er- i. hi .' u — All he Year Hound. 
Ddiing Bide. 
i'll perilous adventures which the early 
join ei encountered, and which i-veii now 
in Wi -'em settlers are familiar with to 
me extent, are well illustrati d m thetol- 
uing incident iu the life ot .Miss Cooper, 
i-ter ol a M.ssoun settler, recently de- 
eased. Thi* adventure occurred about 
he year 1815 : 
Just at daybreak the settlement was al- 
run-d by an attack ol Indians, and it was 
uly by the utmost bravery and daring 
hat they w* re retained in check long 
uough to allow the families to rush inside 
tor safety. Once within the 
mil tlo-y held the savages at defiance— 
or a time otdy. 
Oa consultation it was decided that 
he whiles could resist but a short 
ime the attack of the Indians; and, 
n older to secure aid, a courier must be 
cut to the Kincaid hut, almost immediate- 
y opposite, and about ten miles Iroiu the 
•lace iu which they were surrounded, 
.here were hut few men, and it was too 
lazardous a trip to think of sending a 
vomau. What to do they knew not. 
But delay was dangerous; every uio- 
neut was fraught with peril, and had it 
lot been for the heroism of Miss “Millie” 
,’ooper. in all probability they would have 
,11 perished. She st«fc>ped calmly forward 
,nd bade them bring her a favorite horse 
iclonging to the family, and with the tears 
,.IU ... V* .1 m,-. .wv.v. 
orth on her noble mission. As she dash- 
d out ot the inclosure the murderous In- 
liau- let fly a shower of arrows, and with 
flood trickling down her horse's sides, she 
airly flew from danger. 
In a short lime she arrived at the Kin- 
aid tort and related her story. lie-en- 
ureements were sent out immediately,and 
'••fore the dinner hour the rascally red- 
kins were Jrouted and the settlers saved, 
.’lie noble bravery of the young girl won 
lera name that was not soon forgotten. 
— I'wo friends who had not s *en each 
ither for years met on the outward going 
Jmaha express in the smoking car. Each 
i; peared somewhat confused, “Bless my 
oull" said one; “what are you doing on 
foard this train?" “Hush! hush!" said 
lis friend; 1 know I can rely upon you. 
L'he lact Is. 1 nad no wife of my own, so 1 
nn running away with another man’s.” 
•Thunder!” replied the first speaker what 
m idiot you must be! Thu fact is, I hail a 
wife of my own and am running awav from 
ler. 
-A little school-girl ask«d her teacher 
vhat wa- meant by “Mrs. Giundy.” The 
eaoher retflied that it meant “the world.’ 
miuic days afterward the teacher asked the 
jeograpii) cla*s to which this little *‘bud 
>f promise" belonged, “What is a zone?" 
\fter some he-itation this little girl bright- 
med up and replied. “1 know; it’s a belt 
uround Mi'. Grundy’s waist." 
—A lavv\» r en.ployed a new- boy theoth- 
i*r day. and when the lad asked for instruc- 
tions, the attorney replied: “Your instruc- 
tions are to be taken in general: Keep the 
"ffiye clean, borrow coal wheuever you 
can, and under no circumstances must you 
ver tend my umbrella to a lawyer.” 
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1 ■. m \t l Uo,KepubUcanSrtMl)CwoMbM; 
1 .. , ■ iiiiuiU.m or an.li.utos Tor 1 n'*"loiit 
\ 1',.-: tour "I tho fluted Matos, -lU 1*0 hibl in 
! I ni.innatt. on Wodneaday. June •»"b 
.■ . ,,v|...k ii.o.n. snl mil oon-i-tof deb- 
trout osoh Mato <-|tul to tils muulH-r of it- 
,* ,ii l Representatives in ongre>;» ami j 
-« t’.e- from each organized TcmUry and ■ 
t lie I*i-triet o! C olumbia. i 
n .tiling the eonvcntion f«r the election of 
.ieie- 
....... ■ ,l... fiorerni .w* 
j'l-i u' lneu.Jr.it.. in\iu* all republican elect**r* an- 
\nicr-. "itfiout re*rar«l to 1»®*« 
..... |.. ivviVnu: — lional issue-. »n.i'iwj" '* 1 
.1. ineti id VrefiiigB an.i permanent hanuonj li .si.-M <:.o-..uutr> i.j 
.,. 1 |Me eli.tltlltional rights "| Oil ; 
*11.till.- the full atnl ire.' iverciBe "1 Uie right 'll 
-inure without intlini'latien and v>:lli"id Maud, 
and who are in later el continued pre-o- ullou 
and 
."lie, , in,i-hment .-fall eflieial-lishenrety and an 
....... ii.iiiu-t ration I the go'oromwit •> 
itill ill and eapablc officer, wli" ari in 1. 
..| .1-1,hill* *lieli rel. nn- mill.- government ... 
..It I rein time to time suggest. 
... i.i" impair ins the «*re«iit ot tn«* nation i.:,!n*.-i:»ta.»r an> •>! it* obligation*, awl »n taiur 
■ i*t iKiina; tn »*v«*rv wav the national faith 
au«l 
■ honor, who hul-fttatU^rtawih® •*;«! 
11 IVtiuVim^ral*-*>1 uU‘lv free from wU 
: ui,.. Ihmu'V* that lor the promotfii 
i. tin* iliwtiw ot tin* povernnieiit *-!*• -«M 
n w ; t.f i-outi-iiM tothoM who adhere to tin* 
.,i i-upport them a* m< .Tpor.Uod in ,*'! u-titution aivl law*, ati.l who are iu favor of 
,. _ _,n.i t>uvnjrUieninfc the fundamental 
1 nrip.. ..j national unity in tin- centennial auui 
%. .-.uv of the birth ti| the republic. 
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Belknap s Exposure. 
For llie pu-t week, the theme ot the 
I'it-ss nml ,lie talk of tlio people. love 
I n the disgraceful ami corrupt cou- 
,l.i ; i.i tlie Secretary of War. Follow- 
ing, as it has, the suspicious arou«rd 
and tlie disclosures of malfeasances and 
■ •rrupliou among less prominent offi- 
ci:*i.. lie* country has Liccu startled am! 
i-d. and anxiously a-k. What next: 
■-n what we n,.. u |all {Ike that ot a 
'secretary of War cannot be c^.....0d.— 
It destroys confulcncc in the Adniiiils- 
tiuriou *iiut reflects shame upon the par- 
ti with whom lie acts. Moralize a- 
mant do, upon the cau-es which led a 
cahi net officer to disgrace him-ell and 
.N itiou by accepting brilic-. the ugh 
1 t still remains, and hotie-t men will 
* verywherc bang their heads at thi* 
painful t xbibilion o. dishonesty and 
crime. 
N rein we blame the Democratic {lar- 
i'. and other opponents of the Adminis- 
tration for bolding somebody responsi- 
ble tor this. It i- light that they should 
ii* so, and the party in power must sut- 
t* for it. It is true, that the Demo- 
cratic party has furnished innumera- 
ble instances ot rottenness, black heart- 
dues- and \ illainv a hundred told more 
heinou- than this of the Secretary o' 
War, but all this does not oue jot ox- 
u*e or {lalliate the crime of Belknap. 
I r it. lit i- responsible, and with his 
iiihcrents iiiu-t suffer the penalty — 
I *>ui the dark exhibit of this ignomini- 
,'U- spectacle, there i- one single re- 
leavi'ig ray, and that Is, that thu- tar, 
i. ■ lb-publican has uttered a word of cx- 
ii,. tor ttic fallen Sccrctarj. In the 
II .use of Ilcpre-etitalives, not a Kcptib- 
li. m there but promptly vot* d to {Meter 
articles of impeachment, and nowhere 
.1 :h part' show the least desire to 
I the guilty man Irom merited pun- 
illici t. 
II w widelv different up*Mi the fl*i*M 
■ tie- -aine 11 "li -e, i- the action of the 
'{■position in relation to the 1 ck 
crimes of treason, robbery and perjury 
.minuted bv rebel4! If not boasted of 
t day, it i- vet excused, palliated and 
r g irded a- trivial and venial. While 
t are right in denouncing the dishon- 
est v of n Belknap, ought they to ignore 
the darker crime ot a Floyd? 
Thi- constitutes the difference be- 
tween llepublicans and Democrats.— 
I no former acknowledge with shame 
t .*• turpitude of their trusted official*, 
and tlie latter utter no word of condem- 
nation lor traitors ami thieves. 
The people of thi* country are toe in- 
telligent not to diftiugnish between the 
principle* ot the two, and iu the com- 
ing elections winding to the party w ho 
upheld the flag again*’ traitors, in spite 
of here and there an unworthy official 
n their own ranks. 
— Mr. i-aiati fiber ot Sedgwick thinks 
-HuraP in error as to the first settlement 
of ante! Is, u? 1-iaud. lie is confident find 
ii must have been as early a- 1806 or 1807 
ami that the tir-t settler was John Walls. 
Sinm after be left the Island ami was suc- 
ceded by bis son lirtij. and a Mr. Perkins, 
w iio after living there several years, re- 
moved. After these came Pomeroy, and in 
lsg:t I«rae’ II. Lnnt made a permanent set- 
tlement there. 
—‘•Perley" of the Boston Journal says 
that Secretary Fish will send the certified 
awards by the Court of Coraissioners of 
ilie Alabama Claims to the Secretary this 
week, and they will he audited and paid at 
once. 
Appointments.—Governor Connor has 
appointed President Chamberlain of Bow- 
doin College as centennial orator for Maine 
at the Philadelphia exposition. 
—The Packet sch. Citv ‘f Ellsiforth. will 
commence running as soon as the iee will 
admit, she is ready to receive freight at 
Pong wharf Portland,at any time. 
—Gen. Schenek has resigned his posi- 
tion as Minister Plinipotentiarv to Great 
Britain aud is to return to the United j 
States. 
Richard H. Dana. Jr., of Mass., has 
been appointed and will succeed Gen. j 
Schenek. 
_Scene on a ferry boat: “Your Republican 
party has gone to the dogs. Belknap has blown 
vou sky high. You are demoralized. The 
sooner Grant gives up the better.” A quiet j 
looking gentleman replied: “Your logic is ir-1 
resistible. Judas took the bribe and that ru_ 
incd the Savior and the apostles. Burr’s treas- 
on proved that Jefferson was a traitor. Arnold 
took British gold and that involved in disgrace 
Washington aud his staff. Hull was a coward, j 
therefore Perry must have been a poltrpon.’ 
" Ahem! Good morning." j 
The Proceedings in Congress. 
rllK SENATE NOTIFIED OF TIIE I All SECRE- 
TARY*® IMPEACHMENT. 
Washington, March 3.—in the Senate 
ut one o’clock a committee ot the House, 
consisting of Messrs, t lytner. Bobbins, 
It a. k’nirti. Bass ami Hanford. apnetrcd at 
the har of the Senate, ami were announc'd 
by t:ie Sergeant-af A mi*. I port being 
r. eogn:/* I bv tin* l*rrodeii! |»tn> t»*m ot the 
Senate. Mr. t v mer s »:d 
•*>|r. 1 *ie- lent : In ob *i nee to the or- 
der ot tin* llou**e ot llepr»*sen\ativ«*-w•* mp- 
pear before you. and in the mime ot the I 
House of lJcpre-* n**»i: ves and • ’t a' I 1 be 
people of the t nited Sr at of America.* • 
do impeaeh illiam 11. Belknap, la?*1 >< • 
retaiy of War of the I’nited 
v* ■»»••*%. ot high 
crimes and misdemeanors * in ofli e. 
Kin) we further inform the >«*uale that the , 
House of lJepre-e i’ v-- "ill in due time j 
exhibit article*, ot impeachment aga -* 
him and make good tie* -ame. and in their 
name we demand that the S nate t ike order 
for the appearance of the said 11 illiam 11 
Belknap to answer.** 
The President prp tem *a:d 
■ Mr Cha rman and Gent 
< ’om mil tee ; We. t h* S<-t»af •*." i 1 t *ke ord« r 
in the premises.*’ 
The committee then retired. 
When the committee app in \ in the 
Senate there wa-a gi« it -ei:** iton in the 
gallery, which was packed. I'ln* pr«*. In g 
officer W i* eotnp“lh‘d to dcm.tn l order ; » 
tlie chamber Indore recognizing tic* eo u- 
mittees. 
In the Hou-e at c!cv« n oY.oek t:i > 
of the committees was i * rrupted bv the 
appearance at the b ir of tin- IIoii*»e of 
t 
committee appointed ye-t* rd i\ to me \ 
the Senate ot t be aet kill «»t tin* House in 
gard to the late ret u v BeUtrip. Mr. 
Clymer made the ii/.lowing report : 
••Mr. Speaker.—III obedieM to tin* < i- 
der of the Ilou-e. we proceeded To tin* bar 
of the >**natr ami in the : aim the Ho me 
ami of all tin* people of th t inted >* 
1 •»• 
reeled to do. William W. B**'.kir«;». !:»:.■ 
secret:»rv of War «if t lie l i• i'* < 1 s .»:*-.•! 
high crime- and mi- !*m m*>r-. "hi n 
office, uni we demanded 1h.it tie- >• »* * 
shall take ai. order t.* tn ik> -him | 1 
fore that tvu.lv to au-wer tor th* -an* i 
a ft not I’m ed that the il u-*- u mi d -•» ;• 
sent art:■•!«*- imp mi c and mike 
them good." 
d o whi* !i th* re-j»«»:i-e wa- m.i i 
••Order -hall he taken.** 
The commute*- retired and tin* lcgu'.tr 
bu-ines*. of the Ilou-e w a- proo e 1* d n if h. 
now r.n.KN w w \r*»si i* 
Georg-' A. Arm* -, who ha- t«-ri* i ut 
the andal. i- w* 11 knoivn here ;i» Vii- 
ginian who was loyal, and whose -* rvi« «• 
in the La >» Arinv ;i- voluir ■ *-i w i* 
waided by a comm.--.«•:» m tin* n g’ilar*. 
He was a*-igued to duty on the frontier, 
and so distinguished him-* it in a -kii mi»:i 
wi ll the Indian- th it he w i- pr»*m*»:* 1 t » 
a captaincy. Having some tr<*ub.«* with 
h superior olli •»,r*. he j r« ten* 1 • lurg* 
agaiu-t three of them, w h* tl, y tui:.*-i 
round ami pre-« nt*-d * In 4* aj :.'m. 
and with the ai I a- h“ a. *-g**s.ot >*‘-*rr: uy 
Belknap. g*»t him di-mi--•••!. lie.how *-v• i. 
followed up th** charge- against the olli * 
got them convicted, and twoareiww -« iv- 
ing out sent.me*'- in pri-o’i **u th ae. *u ’. 
and every -c-*.i"U of < .*:;gre-- .<••• he i*.»~ 
been before both lloa-es t tedre--. B> 
i*er-« veiance he ha-, how* v* r. * am* <1 ai. 
hi- point-, except being restored to the 
army and only a lew week- ago Senator 
S the Senate a 
*r that purpo.-o. He ha* had manv bitter 
personal wordy altercation* with General 
Belknap, ha* defied hi.n. and in language 
more forcible than polite ha.* inform* <1 him 
that he Would Vet defeat him and get hi- 
rignt.-. Meanwhile Arrm--went into hu*i- 
iie-- lu re a* a real estate agent.and among 
those who called upon him to rent a hou-*- 
placed iu hi* charge la-t 1 »-e«-iub«-r w a- 
K* preseutativ* Lewi* of Alabama, an ex- 
1 "iifedeaate officer. 1 Hiring th negotia- 
! tion lor the h'-use, Ariue- told Lewi.- that 
he wa* formerly in the army, and was iu 
po*eseion of fact* aguin-t Gen. B* knap 
j that would for* him to r* gn his p<»-it:<*:» 
a-Secretary. He -aid that he had been 
d -mi—* d from the army on a* c >unt of the 
| personal enmity of Belkti »p. ami it some 
member of longre— would take I» Id anil 
help him. he would in -ixty day* force 
Belknap t*» h ave hi* position. Lewi*. t* •;- 
dered It,* -erviee- and laid tin* matter be- 
fore Mr. ILindail. who advised that the 
matter be laid be tore Mr. < lytm-r fur hi- 
committee to unearth. Aruies furnished a 
.1-! of w it.i« -.**•-.but a* t ey testified to but 
few fact- Mr. <'iynier began tosu-pect that 
he was dealing with them m had faith. *• — 
p- ially a-when Belknap wa* notili*- I of 
th** matter; he informed them that Arm 
had offered, if lie could he rein-fated iu the 
army, and certain other condition- wen- 
complied W ith.that he would drop the mal- 
but Mr. Lewi* uiged that iua-inu li a- a 
li-t of witne--*s had been lurni-hed bv Ar- 
ui* * if would b best t«» summon th* III all 
and -«•<• what there was la i:. A?n<*ng :.'•*• 
witue--*-- wa- Mr. Marsh. and after -**ne 
difficulty hi* attendance wa- -* ured. wi:ii 
the result already known to tin* word 
IH.I K\A I* T<> III I'llOsh* IT Kl» « KIM tv M.I v 
The Cabinet met at noon to-dav with all 
member.- present, and remaii.ed in v-oiou 
until utter 3 o'clock. The suhj* ct- that r« 
neeived consideration were the institution 
<*! criminal proceeding- ag n-t * x->■ < r* ra- 
re Belknap and tho-e a-soeia:e*l w.rh him 
in the practices of bribery ai * e<.rrupti<ui 
just officially discovered, and tie -eh n 
of a new Secretary of War. I n* Pri 
•stated to the Cabinet that while he could 
take no steps which might look lik«- pcr«e- 
cution of anyone, he had determine*] to 
shrink from no responsibility tliat rested 
npon him. ami he therefore a-ked the At- 
torney General to take immediate steps to 
proceed w ith c riminal charge- against Geu 
Belknap and Messrs. Marsh ami Tomlinson 
and others, show n by any evidence that 
that shall be adduce! t*> have bad part in 
the fearful transactions that were the sub* 
j- et of attention. 
I*pou this determination of the President, 
there were lull and thoro igl expression* 
of opinion favoring the action the Presi- 
dent had determined upon without delay. 
The peculiar character of the case of 
General Belknap's offence differing a- It 
doe- from any ordinary case of bribery, 
wa- a subject of discussion, the result of 
which w as the reference of the entire mat- 
ter to th** Attorney General, who wid take 
th necessary steps to enter criminal pro- 
ceedings as soon a- the facts can he put in- 
to shape to be sworn to. A* part of the 
di-cu--i*»n i». was mentioned that there 
should be no delay iu the proceedings b 
oause of the progress of hh impeachment 
trial. The two trials will he entirely indv- 
penucui DI eaen oilier. Judge l’ierrepout 
remained atthe Executive Mansion a short 
time after the Cabinet officers had gone to 
their respective departme ts. for the pur- 
pose of getting what facts the President 
might be posessed of. 
THE IMPEACHMENT ARTICLES PREPARED. 
The < ommittee on Judiciary have com- 
pleted the Belknap articles impeach- 
ment. They are twenty in number, -pe- oiflcally stating the various amounts ol 
money received by him at differei t tiuie- 
liotu Marsh, i'lie articles are founded on 
testimony of that witness, but as lie lias 
fled the country, the committee w ill tomor- 
row. when they report, move it- reference 
back to the committee so that further tes- 
timony may b<- taken to strengthen the 
case. Some days may elapse before the 
articles will he tinuliy acted upon by tile 
House and presented to the Senate. The 
committee will not act In haste, as they 
wish to present a case tiiat can be main- 
tained before the Senate. They charge 
Belknap with having violated section 1781 
ol tlie Revised Statutes, the penalty of 
which is imprisonment for not more than 
two years and a tine of not more than 
810,000. 
UNPLEASANT CRITICISM. 
There is considerable unpleasant criti- 
cism of Mr. Clynier and his democratic 
associates on the committee for discharg- 
ing Marsh against the protests of Bass aud 
Danforth. two republican members of the 
committee. It is freely charged that the 
democratic members desired Marsh to es- 
cape, and gave him opportunity to do so. 
The matter will be investigated. 
The Washington correspondent of the 
New’ York Times says:— 
The disclosure fell upon Congress and 
the people of Washington like a lightning 
stroke. There had been no preparation or 
forewarning. There was no flood in the i 
sky, not even as big as a man's hand. The 
fae' that the Committee on Expenditures 
in tbe*War Department was investigating 
with closed doors the old charges of sell- 
lug the army trading posts, was not ac- 
counted important, for the charges had 
beeu so long in circulation that, like a I 
thousand reports of corruption in office un- j 
0 
" 
sustained or dispr oved, they were regard- 
id a> tie* inventic ns ol malice or partisan- 
«.|iip. The investigation was carried on in 
an aimless, drill, mg manner, like ino-t of 
the nth. **. till suddenly Marsh was brought 
before the committee. 
The number of person* who knew nf the 
importance of the- t* alimony lie could give 
w ;• very small, but to them the announce- 
incut of hi- appearance was lull of terror. 
The committee probably w.*re ns much 
surprised as the country wa- when they 
learned they had the witness who w ts to 
stublish. beyond nnv quibble nr extern i- 
lion. tin* grave charges of bribery against 
a t'.ibi.iet Mini-tc*. When the disc -es 
were made there fnllowe 1 a 1 let and des- 
perate attempt at suppression by See llelk- 
ii ,p and his wife from the t»nb 1 he ap- 
1* redid* 
the tears nf beautiful and ambit ions 
woman, ill the arts «»f desperation and 
de-pair, could not avail. 
The information of What the committee 
had a-eertahird oeg an to leak out Wednes- 
day* night and especially Thuisdav morn- 
ing wh* u the House assembled. 1 he in- m- 
bi-i s the committee wen* anxious \ ques- 
tioned, aid they confirmed the main fea- 
tures nt the report. Then came the st it#*- 
incut that tin* Scrrerov had resigned. 
Ibis u a* circulated a* a rumor for some 
time, tiik at last it was continued by mem- 
bers w ho. in one way nr another, had 
learned the fact absolutely from the White 
House 
1 obedience t«» numerous demands. Mr. 
t'lymer read from the eleik's desk tin* «■- 
p..:t and resolution* charging \\ u.i.cii " 
Belknap. late secretary t oar. with high 
crimes and misdemeanors in ofllre. and 
impeaching him in the name of lie* House 
nt Kept* -elltatives and tile people t.f tie* 
l !« d St ate* I »aring t he r« g « I ! lo 
r. port and evidence ev« *\ -eat in lie* hall 
,• i, I v\ 11: l!ii- a .1 ill 11■••lit <•! 
th#* rletk’>d*-k :«11«I the vacant spare hi 
rear o( the tueiiil i> it a w ere fi inif- 
rd wiihS n i* 1 ■••!, r p 1 Cl- ptiv- 
* _r* d t«* occupy Ih- Jf "'i 
Mr < iyu»*r not on £ > Had t !»•* teport. 
hut a-k« d special p«-ruii--i“ii t«* r** *d the 
te-f im• ill v 11 d-s '«* do I h:- I- U"t \ * \ 
app.iuii'. t « m-e it w a -a i't t*u i*> tair 
It.im<I. '• • ly o .. i. < .• » t \ 
in* r id th.- < \ id* \\ ;t path* 11' Hi '- 
in'lolls, al.d II" Ills ep »lt I .*!»• 
H'M ft r«S» III- -p»« W U-IOM- 
< early p u 11* in. that mini *•: flu* *h*mo- 
• 4 >x p !•. V d Ipj 'v'•*’ I I' 
j i-; v d .* «jr act f- ..in th- dijnit \ a d 
^i ivity «*f t!ie proceedings, ami ifivv- ••* 
to tin -u-ir-stmu that » partisan p< rp.»c 
u • th** pr-< •<•<• i 
Mr. iy in* r move*I the pr* \. ;** «j o- 
npoti tin* pm-uje of tlie •-out 
lilt* \pecl« d lilovemen; r.iu-t d < on-id- <- 
hi** « »ulu-io||. Sv I II member* iotefp *-- 
< *1 j**i*tl«»n- to thi- l» a > in nicer d pt**» 
<*«*■! ui.• 1 appc i*I tn Mi. I niii't t * 
wilhdiaw hi- motion. Mr. Ka--«*n. win 
i,. I 'll t* IJ« ikll lp*- it<*. ttied to 
induce Mr. « ly m**r t*» ni%e him opportuni- 
ty to-peak briefly. l*ut Mr. < J\ui« r wa-in- 
exorable and th** pi*vioti- que-?:<»m wa* 
Mi-talo* d. Mr. t \ nier then divid'd hi* 
,'ioiir » lowed t**r debate • qtially h* tw<* n 
th** two mi|i* of th*- ll«’u-e. uivinir Mr- 
li ibbin*. North * arolina, the fitfd t f- 
ic* ii in.iiu:* -. th** m in.»..id* r »*t the h**ur 
_• ■ 1 I' M 111***. * \ a 
M,rk. h kliurri <•! K- T :-• kv and 1 > i?»- 
t »rd of il .* tit*, ml*, i. -.f ili** I'oiiiiiii** 
tee lu u .. 
and l\a-«*i»(i 
1 io* only (Hiint in o tmv r-y w.t* the 
|*ow**r »'f tin* >«*uat*- to r\ t III « aj 
h<* ha- resign* d h:- official ta lati o- w a 
tiie ot.v.-riiini .' I •• n-o **l U .4t 
Ha-tiu/- a:.*! other?* impeached n I. ./.a 1 
o aher tlu ir rein *val from llT-e w»-n 
ci:« d upon tin* affirmative .*u!v, and th** 
negative quoted t• p m *n ol dud/* 
Story to show that the main p lrj... 
! impeachment wa- to renin•• th" t!.-ud«-r 
from office, which i- pr*. .u I d .1 th •• 1*. 
by the act of n^igoit on. At tbi d of 
the hour- debate th r« *oltiti«* 1- w»-i** 
a/aln read and ad »p:« 1 un.vnimo.i-. \. i 
M* --r-. r tymer. liobbii.-. Hi u khurn. 
: Hi--. and I hmbird were appoint* d. tn pur- 
-uance e*f the third r* *oiuti«ui. a c-mnnr* e 
on the part th- llou-c to pro* d to the 
>e»iaf«* ai d there imp* a- h William U. 
li-.Miao. late >**«:retary <>t Wm. in !:.** 
name of the people <*t the l n/« 1 > •!• -. 
**f .. jh 'rime- .1 d mi* j. :n*- v :i *:« whi .1 
*dlj ". 
l'iie lir-t in'im.ati m l*r«--i*lent <»r.int hud 
• *f the fall of hi- War Miui-fer wa« otii- 
mtini'-ated t«* him about :•«».. «. It. r 
j day timrnino, by riea. lbbkinp lnm-* If. 
who* iled at L\«'-utiv .M ii*: »n a f 
liaudcd t«» the l*re.-jd**nt It 1«-ijnati u». 
>*cr*-tary ( i;. i.* r wa- p; «• i.: i* t 
-amc time, l'iie pre- drnt m iti d the 
^reate-t -urpii-** ;«t tin- unexpected a* twu. 
hut before the pre-id* nt c«*aid a-k t r an 
explanation (0*11. lb-iknap mad** a .to- 
rn*-: **f in.-* situation, a d ur/ed the I’n*.— 
ideiit t*» accept th* rr-:/u »ti««u iiurm iliate* 
ly. 1 Pre«id did f let- 
t* r 
— d'h** f*»!'owitijr platfoiiu wa- a«l »pte«l 
by t ..*• 1* c-n* r *nu ti -ut 1.* .!» -an « 
\ elitioll : 
Th Ih puhl:. un party in r -mil' : :? reaf- 
firm- <i*-votiou t ih union and th**,« •• •* 
tuli *n. an I it-« "i.*itiu* d I loii.vli- 
|.„n ••»* • *r..«i... a. i..j* bv the lath* r*. 
It *i f *r r^tr-11 !iin* ri* and t rrn and 
for a -peed} return from extra* a/an- *• t«* -im- 
plieity : for flu* untiling pm-uit and | uni-li- 
tiietit *.t puMn fraud and rim--. w b**r.\> r • \- 
: »r the j r*--«-\ati 11 iuv i *Ut* f th*- cr*-at 
1*--- -n- "f the w ar and lor th- h* »rt>w- com' 
ail * :t /ciis of th*- whole country to our * "iiim-m 
pnu and K- i*:ii;*. It h"ii T- th« u.i- 
j*rct*-i.tiati- ti l lily of ■*•. r? *ary lt i-to.v .1 ! 
th w !io|*-*"in«* activ :ty f i’.'-tma-ter < e uera! 
.1* w*' i: in th- ir en le iv *rs to prote t th- ; 1 1 
pur-e and to puui-h criminal-, mi l ir 
/i\* s a h art\ r* «p.*n*'* to th l.ir iti-m «-f 
th*- l'n-ideut. “let no guilty man *—ape.** 
It .ar/- upon th*- 1» m rati ina *nty in 
the lower l: u*e *<t « oii/m -- with -clection- 
f-r oil. will. !i an- an in-uit t** th** tia’ ion il 
honor, and *li-!*la> m nt- which :ir»* mark'd 
with ingratitude; with -uh*rdiiia 1114 »* in 
other day- of national extremity th** w fare nf 
tie n-public to party -uee*---; with applauMiii^ 
upon lie-ll«M*r «»f th** II 'll-*' -*-ntiui*-nt* whi'-.i 
are in ojieu d« liancc *if the nttiuii. aud iu-ult- 
in/ to r- hi-tory ; with haltin,; upon tlie /ivat 
finam ial qu' -tion- .1! a tim when tie- indus- 
tries "f the people are pi'-trat*-; Wc d>- if** 
that tie* committal "f n.it; c.ial legislation to the 
I>emocra* y ha- been a signal failure. an*l t-* 
Ii**v<* ttiat ih** lb-publican party 1- the b» -t Iiojm* 
of the country in peace a- it was* the pr**-* rvv»* 
of it- honor in war. 
We ■ '• irge upon the Dem »rratic ti uty in the 
rouneetieul L*-_M-larur« action, wh li iuvad*‘s 
the l urity of the ballot box and *>im ii- th- door 
to fraud- upon the sirred rizht *.f -utfi: 
and we charge u|h*u it weak and unworthy 
appointment- to office. We -peak lor the total 
abandonment of bar ter and tredt m the Stati 
]y ifislature. for short !c^i*iative -—ion-. f.»r 
reduction in tin* amount of-j-ccial ie/.slati m. 
the encouragement of state in<iu-tri<*.-, and f >r 
the support of education. 
It 1- es-eiitial that the M ite -chool- -hall 
coutimic to be common schools, where every 
child in the state may receive such education 
a- will til him to be u*< ful in the community, 
happy in hi- bouie and absolutely reino\td 
from that iguorauo- vvlii.-h 1- tin* in > !i r of 
• rime: aud we are unalterably opposed t any 
diver-ion ot the public -•hooluiui y lor any 
purin sc what-ver. 
The lb-publican party, which issued tlie 
greenbacks under tie* pressure ot temporary 
necessity to support the national government 
against treason and rebelli -n is pledged to 
make them a- good a- gold to the holder that 
uo stain may rest in history upon any of Un- 
patriotic effort* of the loyal people dur'iig the 
war. We approve of the resumption act i- a 
new expression of thi- pledge and determina- 
tion, and point to the < (forts now made by the Democratic party to repeal that act, and com- 
mit the country to the permanent use of irre- 
deemable jpaper currency, as prooi of what 
might be expected of them if they had greater 
power. We believe that the welfare of the 
country demands that the necc—ary legislation 
be parsed to carry the resumption act into ef- 
fect at the time specified, either by funding the 
greenbacks in long bonds at the iowe-t practi- 
cable interest, or by,u»iug auy available imati- to pay and cancel them. 
We believe in the uu.vritten law of the laud 
which declare- it unwi-e for a chief magistral 
to .bold hi* office beyond tM*o terms, and we 
accept,the declaration of President Grant, in 
harmony with this law. a* but another claim to 
our admiration and gratitude. 
The Lx-Kebelb. the Army Pensions, 
and the Centennial Year.—Mr. Wil- 
liams ot Wisconsin, in bis speech in the 
House advocating the restoration of the 
southern soldiers of 1812 who took part in 
the rebellion, to the pension rolls, re- 
marked : 
Sir. we have been admonished to remem- 
ber the good feeling of the Centennial 
year. Well. Me think we have some inter- 
est in that as well as our friends on the 
other side, for we fought hard and sacri- 
ficed much to reach it. Could they had 
their way there Mould never have been 
any Centennial for this nation to celebrate. 
Hut. sir. Me doubt uot but that they come 
to the Centennial as M*e do, with joyful 
hearts, and we meet them without 
one vengefnl feeling left. All we ask is 
that all over this land the era of the return 
of good feeling shall be real; that every 
citizen, even the humblest, shall be pro- 
tected iu all bis rights; that sectional feel 
injr shall die out utterly; ami that the! 
American citizen. so lonj a* he obeys the I 
law* a tit I comport* himself like a jfond ] 
citizen, sail l*e welcome cverv. Then will I 
we eeleerate our centennial year with Joy 
In.bed. with a imbed. happy and prosper- 
ous rounti v. Hut tlii— feellms can never 
In1' trenulue. e.»n n«\t r dome to stay, until 
we carry our th »t in action which we are 
so ready to • xpre-* in word*. The sad- 
dest siidit I bate seen on ( apitol Hill this 
w as that of a on.- a* mod I’iiIoii solder w ho 
j»i-r at night-fall was |< avin r t hi huildini;. 
fie Introduced himself and told me hi* 
name lie-a I he hadju-t treen dismissed 
from the employ of this II *U*e. Wt’h hi- 
»._r! 11 hand taking ho I of the stump of lii- 
left arm. he »id ••The t *»tn under ol that 
a n I lcp at tvetfy shut !£■ I am irulng 
lioino row. I have no complaint to make; 
I have -rived my country as well as I j 
could, both in peace and war My sue- 
ci --or toui’ht to destroy tin* country ; 1 
fought to defend it. If tnv country can 
stand that. I can.” Ah. Mr. Chairman, 
that i- \v!i i. this country cannot stand and 
what it will not stand. N • country can 
stand that Patriotism cannot live by it; 
liberty will die under it. \o; let the day 
« riminatb>n and r« crimination pa-s. put 
back rh*--.e Invalid Molda-rs of 1S1J on the 
pension rolls. |.et their pay commence 
I rum their passage of the act. ai.d let the 
doOrcl-'se there finally ami forever. Let 
no man who fought for the lat-» rebellion 
or r than these ever hope to receive a 
pet -ion. Let all come together hi good 
faith a d tor a common endeavor; let the 
-• I •« of the two armies fratern/•• and 
bt n p* ople he i^ du united Hut. 
Mr. Ch lirman. we -hall never see this. and 
we »M-\.r on-ilit to sec if while maimed 
I —lici- arc sent hobbling down 
i api'id bill, and e\ confederates. mnd in 
b* altli a id limb, arc installed in tiieir 
pint- t.a.lantiy does nut demand it; 
in-' c- uns it ; and humanity wblrtject 
and correct it. 
l*«<*ln«o- uii Tiiird t ln%« >lnller. 
1 •• b ;i introilu C I Fridav by senator 
Hamlin fixing the rates of postage in th«* 
find c a-s ina't* r prop. -c- for all third 
m til matter the following rttes of 
1* aj- i:’ adtiatcd arcordbljf to di-'ance. 
n i:i:--iy For di-tan- c not c\. -cedi <-J d«Ni \ 
n 1 cent for each tw • ounc-s or ftac- I 
* ’> part tlirfen!'; for distance between | 
.i .»*. : *1 in _• c-ii'-: f .r d. -f ,»:ic• l»e- 
4 i: *1 1' » mile-. A cent-, and for 
< -in) 1»k*» m 1 t.t additional 
i*i two on11-- i»r Ir.i tiu-iiI part 
tle rc.it. \ special rate -. Ii.*wev« r. pro- 
I* 1 !-*r tr i’- ent iii w-j-apers a d rti.iga- j 
■ < atm*.. 1 «***tit t »r c\cry t w o mini *•- 
*r fra -tioual part thereof. f.*r any di*t»ne*» 
i. •• ex* 4-edidg l'^i mi*-, hut b*r any 
greater d;-*a?iee double thi- rate i- t*» hi* 
J. • d l ie l-i 1 al- pr ov i* tliat a’. 1 oeea- 
s"is d publication-, pr'u«* current, eata- 
I • ue- .a' I annuals ami a I publiratioii- 
d-v«»t» d priaiaii'v to adverli-iug purpos*-- 
*.r for free ejrenlafi«m at nominal subserlp- 
f r.ifi -. -11 In re after be consider* d 
•> 1 li.i _• d •- third la-- matte-. Other 
tr*.\ir * a i' h •»t i ✓ the writing of a brief 
I -nil **t i-ri'-er.' ifi-.ti- *r of a brief discrip- 
t. up a Uin-k- an i magi/iues or atsv 
• •flu-: if .el. rnarU I a- third class ma* 
ter. f e c arried fo if- d»-tim.ition. In 
■ i-* where there ha- m*t benn evident in- 
’• »:i fo uieh-r pay tin" fu 1 amount pr •- 
I• J. f at double flu deficiency shall be 
•• d «' til of||4*r e ! 'X Ill'll the **•»- 
d* r i- ki.nW'ii. how ev* r. lie i- to hr notlticd 
n I r*-| red to make Iu. 1 payirent. 
SURVEY OK HANCOCK COUNTY. 
IIY ltl It AI I 
7* A*.id* t il Id i i.e best of the 
h-.i-t has been -avid, t• * he “served** ill j 
the “-reor.d c.iur-e.** 
\. ■«-. farming county, this can nev- 
* -. wh!eh Alt cannot r- rn-ive, It* pecu- 
liar proximity to the o*~ in. it-goognpbie- 
a! ;*•■' t. i- tin- h.i’t ground ot Aretie 
I 1 »rr:*l t4 inperatur* -. with their alt r- 
na’ing ciimatie wav*** of li* at ami cold. | 
producing l*»ng, cohl. and uncertain i 
Spring-, vith irregular extremes of thaw- 
g ami fr*** / ng. so fatal to gr.t-s roots, 
the iuexhau-tthli* hydraulic power within 
1 der-. tli** I n !d!e- f »r *• a-ting, and 
tlshi.g. ami the extraordinary aversion to 
farm labor, hr.in** eliaraet**ri-tics in coni- I 
in *n. wi. *!i forbid a pr »-p* rou- and pr* 
duetive agriculture. 
< "U.d our water power he utilized, it 
would invigorate agriculture and m ike p 
r*iutiuera!ive. 
U .• have -o-.ne g id farms, and tanner-, 
but those ate the “exceptions.*’ limited m 
eon-r *jU4*t ce of the trr<>n>j direct ou in 
whieh our practical firming has been pro- 
gr* ssing i. e. in the direction of grain *"■«.«•• 
i ii.ul ll.K-.lc.,- -- 
tj.mil mutton gr« wing. 
la -1 ige, ami o- e* pled bv building*, J 
:• av*—for i-r-a-|..! low : »k*» .Hi a; acres in | 
ha> ; 1 .-.*2 1 
■ 
*1 .1 *r • S in 
bar \ : 1 <>37 acres :n «*.it-; 270 acres in 
wle u! ; 2nd acre- in corn I’ho-e to every 
M improved act *•» : *»t cow to every 17 
improved acres, or om* cow to every <> 1-3 | 
inhabitant-. 
75 Am v The w h *• -urf.ice area ot 
the < oiiiify, a- shown by (*o!ton*s Map is. 
Who •* an a. l.'*52 <«**) square acres. 
I.iud area. l«U4..Vgs 
Met an area, 037,472 
1’ond ar« *. '.*0 000 
Island ..r a. 1UU,U00 
Tin* relative proportion «*f each i-. 
Lau l an a, ••2 1-2 p**r cent. 
Or--an area, 30 
Fond area, 7 1-2 
Island ar«-a. 111-2 
< It her areas. 
Wihl Land area, 7210.4'*!* square teres. 
River ba-in are i. P‘4 '<*►- 
Area in farms (Improved 1*» 
trriio 11 
An a m tin -w **1 Jot* -*i.4v 1 
Ar* a in highways. •2.i,*l 
1 he a-h a a Uc <>f far -t a ami iiiiple- 
nietits, i- 
Farms. «» 2.2*'.-* 
>t>*W. HH2.iK»l 
Imp; im lit-. 24-VOoO 
I'uuLry, 75,UUO 
• itai embark* 1 i.i agri- 
eU.ttn e. $4.157j,2G3 
1) ti- \ !•<• i-u'a’ini*, one inhabitant to 
_ 
(■V i; J » ►qu.u e ai * 
A ri'niiiiti»*if t 10 i»e <*ent. of improved 
76. Ci:of>— 
Farm Crops Vnenint. Price, Value. 
Wheat, 2 2.0) jut bu. 5.9»** 
Bye. i:tl •• 1.00 131 
urn. 5 971 *• 1.05 •* 6.2-5'.) 
Oat-. 54.396 *• .70 *• 24.077 
Bari v. 32.79'< .00 20.518 
Buck wheat, 610 1.00 ** 610 
roTai'»e«, 221.#75* .«>> liu.'W 
Wool. 72.827 lbs. .40 per lb. 20.1.30 j 
Peas & Bealls, 9.8*4 hu». 2 '") |K*r bu-, 19.728 I 
Butter. 631,007 lbs. 40 lb. 212.798 ! 
Cheese, 10.596 .20 2.119 
Milk >*dd. 21.844 gal. .20 gal. 4.368 
May. 32,653 tons 14,00 ton. 457,142 
Honey, 5.673 lbs. .25 lbs. 1.418 
Orchards, 10,617 
Slaughtered Animals. 130,845 
Poultry hold, 48.000 
Kggs. 60) 000 doz. .20 per doz. 12s.000 
< ranberries, 2,000 bus. 3’50 bus. 7.000 
Pig- aud pork. 2.000 
One-tenth of the horses or 
colts !*old annually. 39 per head, 5.585 j 
One-fourth of the sheep sold 
annually, 325 per head 16.250 
Other products. 49.235 
Total value of firm products, £1,266,989 
Which would be £4.80 per acre, for all 
the field and pasture land in ihe county. The 
average number of acres in each farm, be- 
ing 70 it follows, that the average annua) 
surplus of the farm, is $336.00. 
The proportion of cows to aggregate 
stock. i» 37 per cent. 
In 1860. butter, per cow, 82 lbs. In 1870. 
butter, per cow, 92 lbs. in 1873, per cow. j 
109 lbs. No. of cows 5,777. No. of oxen 
2.399. No. other cattle 5.103 No. horses 
1.958. No. sheep 20.084. The tendency ! 
of grain growing for the last decade, as 
shown by the census returns (which are 
not entitled to implicit ^ontidenee so long 
as there are so many units of measure, as 
there are points of compass) aie in 1860. 
taking rank as follows, and in 1873, as fol- 
lows : 
In 1860. lo 1873. Crop rep. by rep. in 1873. 
1. Oats. 1. Oats, 100 in i860, Oat* 100 by .64 2. Wheat, 2. Barley, Bariev, loo 1.02 
3. Barley, 3. Corn, Corn, 100 .34 
4. Com, 4. Wheat, Wheat, luo 42 
5. Bye, 5. Bye, Bye, 190 .17 
Total bushels of grain in 1860. 110,420. 
^ 
Total do. in 1873, 76.290. or a decrease of 
30 per cent. 
The lessons which these data teach. are 
first, that our comity is growing out of 
grain-growing, barley excepted* Second, 
that a reduction S3 per cent in the rye- 1 
crop, in 13 years, shows, that the soil Is I 
being cropped of its available nitrogen, so 
easily supplied by niatine manuring, lienee 
lti»* falling off in w heat, and corn. 
,\s our farming seeins to bo going from 
grain-growing. In what direction i* it 
t rending ? 
'I lie increased product *>f rranberries in 13 
year* is. 4*J0 |wr cent. 
Poultry and Kggs. *2 o | 
faille ill value, 
irehard products, 
Itu ter in pound*. 
Mutton. 
The increase in butter per ww from 1*70, u» | 
1*73. is II ;t-4 | 
Milk. II , 
Thus the statistical trend of our tanning j 
io., 
( KAMIKKIUKs. «.UA/IN<;. Ill 1*1"Kit, AFI’LRS, | 
I 
Along the indentations in its dividing 
ridges of )r .'blonds, the soil has the ele- 
ments for growing winter wheat profitably. 
The drift on its numerous hill-sides, 
makes many a rocky nrrt. admirably cal- 
culated for orcharding, for growing those 
choice, winter varieties of apples, tor 
which there ever is a hungry demand. 
The general rendition of its surface, 
known, is that of a dairy, and m 'ton grow 
hi-', or gr zing district, w hile tin r-* is hard- 
ly a town in the county, without Its cran- 
berry area, of greater, or less extent. 
The p i-t te years* ratio of Increased 
cranberry culture, c.irried forward, at the 
expiration of 23 years, will give a product < 
of #70.000. 
Of the i ountv an a. which is now uniro- 
proven, one-nan or iT may ue our. a» 
profitable for pasturage only, grazing- 
ground for a million sheep. The half re- 
maining. would make I,S1»2 farms of 70 
acre* each 
The topography* of the surface of the 
county, and the lithological character of 
the soil, mark the characteristics <*f it- ag- 
ricultural capacity as a grazing district. 
The hilly nature of the land points to graz- 
ing as the true method whereby the land 
shall he made profitable, (train should be 
grown only as an exceptional crop, sec- 
ond uy to the increased productiveness of 
th-* land for the growth ot hay. Toe pre- I 
cip tons hill-side where cattle have to 
•‘shin-up** to gather the scanty herbage, 
should grow wood. 
State Nows. 
Municipal Elections. 
PORT! 4SI» 
lb»uTL4M». March 6.—The election to- 
day was one of the most hotly contested in 
th*- h.story of Portland and ou the largest 
v *e ev**r polled the K'-pablicans have ear- 
n'd the city gloriously. 1 h« Democrats 
nominated Mayor Richardson, who is da- 
■ lan d the strongest man of their party, 
at. 1 mi Saturday evening marched through 
the city with two bands of tuusic ami held 
a ratification at which Sweat and other 
w ar-hor-es discounted a sweeping Demo- 
crafo- triumph for to-dav. Both parties 
w rad ea »t It he fine a ealher 
brought the voters out in good season. 
I h»- Republicans of Portland rallied nobly 
and we have shaken oil' the Democratic 
grip, ••!*■«•:• d (ien Fram-is Fessenden .May- | 
r \ majority id < arried five out ot 
t ie seven Wards of the city. I'tie vote lor 
M ivor stands J.237 for F'*s§et»deii. again-t 
2.7<» tor Richardson and .1 scattering. Last 
-pling Richardson's majority w.t- 42'.*. 
show ing a net R.p jblican gain of nearly 
one thou-aud in a -quare, stand-up fight. 
I.KW IstON. 
I.r.w r« March *j. — l'he election passed 
off q’l tly and re»ud^d in the choice of V. 1- 
ward Ku--eil. U»-pub! an. to 14g'» to In.; 
for Alonzo Garceion.D *m-H rat. a It pub 
can gain of 11*1 tr in la-t year, l'he Re- 
publicans elect aldermen and coun. iiui»*n 
in three of the -even waids. 
.mints. 
In Auburn James Dingly. Republican, 
nominated on tin* riti/en*. ticket, is elect- d 
Mayor, and the R .publiean ticket prevails 
in three of the live ward*. 
HATH. 
ti m to-day K.lwin Ree l. R* pubficYn. V*I- 
•'' ted Mayor by majority, against a 
Democratic majority one year ago of fig. 
1 he election passed off quietlv 
MX KI.ANI>. 
L* m Ki wi'. March ♦»—The municipal 
election was very clo-ely contested to-tiay. 
re-til: i ,g In about 17'. majority tor the Ke- 
p ihlicans on the general ticket, though on I 
account of tf*«• personal popularity ol the j 
prescut Mayor. who is a Democrat, his 
competitor*- majority w as but d i The I 
vot*t stood Moflit Rep 77'); It; v fit I * in 
7-7. l'he Republicans elect five aldermen 
and .sixteen common coiiucilmeu, and the 
I»eiiiocraLs two aldermen and five council- j 
men. 1'lic vote was the largest ever polled j here at a spring electi m. 
<; AftDIXKK. 
Gari>inkk, March 0.—The vote in this 
eity today was very light. J. B. Dmgley, Republican, was ttie only candidate for 
Mayor and received all but a lew*scattering 
votes. 
SACO. 
Biodkfokd. March C.—In Saco to-day 
Major Paul C. Chadbourne was elected 
Mayor by 11 majority on a light vote. The 
Republicans carried 4 of the 7 wards, a 
Democratic gain. 
—The Report of the Attorney General as 
to the Liquor tratlic in Maine for the past 
y ear is as follows: 
In Aroostook county a genuine improvement 
a- regards liquor drinking is rej»orted. 
In Cumberland county the amount of tines 
collected is largely in excess of any previous 
year, amounting to some $28,000 in the Superi- 
or court alone, while there has been paid in 
the Municipal Court of Portland $D0». The 
VIVI luiiuai Wl IU9 Ul Ult- liuri UIIHJUIH 
lo inure than $12,0)0. The enforcement of the 
law in Portland has not accomplished all that 
it-* most z» a'.ou-* supporteJ-* desir*., and yet, the 1 
county attorney thinks, it has don«* much to re- 
strain the sale of intoxicating liquors. Manv 
old dealers have been driven out of the busi- 
>“•»*. hut their places have Oeen taken by new offender*.. While the number of open bars has 
been largely reduced, he cannot sav that the 
amount of liquor illegally sold has been cones- 
l»onding)y diminished. '‘Liquor has been driv- 
en undqr cover,*’ hut not out of reach. 
In Hancock count) there is a marked improve- 
ment over InH. The temperance revival has 
extended over the entire county,and the people 
generally arc pledged to the good cause. Some 
of the tellers in Ellsworth have quit the busi- 
ness. 
in Knox county the county attorney reports 
that the liquor law in his judgement is well 
enough when the public are educated to a prop- 
er-tapdard. He favors a license law. 
In Lincoln county, while the open sale of 
liquors has been substantially suppressed, the 
traffic has notce&sed. In certain localities it is 
pursued in such covert manner as to render de- 
tection anil conviction extremely difficult. The 
amount of fine and costs collected is about 81.- 
200U. The law works admirably when suppor- 
ted by a sound and hearty public sentiment. 
In Penobscot csuuty the sheriff has beeu very 
active in enforcing the law, especially in Ban- 
goi. At the August term one hundred l.quor 
indictments w ere foun 1. Some have been driv- 
en out of the business; others, mostly in Ban- 
Kor, still continue it. 
lu Androscoggin county the law has been 
faithfully enforced. The county has no open 
bar within its borders, and rum is under com- 
plete control. 
In Oxford county it is believed that not one 
open rum shop exi-ts. but some disguised ones 
may exist in the town agencies. Noble and ef- 
fective work is being doue by reform clubs. 
In Piscataquis but few indictments have been 
found. Before the illegal sale of liquor can be 
entirely suppressed the|town agencies of Dover 
and Foxcroft must be abolished. These two 
are the only places licensed in the county. 
In iSagadahoc there is no difficulty in enforc- 
ing the Taw. The county is as free from tip- 
pling shops as it has ever been. 
In Washington county the trade Las materi- 
ally declined, and there is much less drinking in 
the county than formerly. The County Attor- 
ney has administered this as he has other laws, 
with a view principally to the suppression of 
the evils prohibited, and not as a license or rev- 
enue law. Since that has come to be under- 
stood by t hose in the trade,but little money has 
t>een realized from ioet. 
In York county the efforts have been unre- 
mitting in effectually enforcing the law, and 
while the traffic list* not entirely ceased, the re- 
sult* show that the law, a* it How is, may he 
made effectual to suppress if. Close observa- 
tion convinces the County Attorney that the 
penal provisions of the law are sufficiently 
stringent to effect its purpose Its rigorous en- 
forcement bv executive officers is flic enlv other 
requisite. The grand jury returned 79 indict- 
ments for violations of the law, and 42 appeal 
e «ses were entered. Out of these there were 
.V •■onviction*. where tines and cost* amounted 
>'*27 t 92. Of thin amount only $3992 10 wa* 
I o i. This is a signili ant f »ct, **avs the Coun- 
ty Attorney, showing that the business has not 
l*ecn lucrative. While the number of indict- 
ment* i* le*s than one-h df the numb r return' d 
in h»i. the «(forts have not been relaxed iaany 
pa*tit ular. V dearth of Such criminal* has 
cans* d a reduction in tnimlier of prosecution*. 
IVtty < rule* have dimini*h<-d in number. Tire 
municipal court of ltiddeford. aside from bills 
in liquor cases returned only thirty-three bill* 
of cost tor six months ending Oci. 12. Till* i* 
unparalleled showing, he * ays, m a city ol 11.- 
000 inhabitant*, 5.000 of whom :»re of foreign 
extraction, and can only be attributed to a *tri< t 
enforcement of the law. The jieople ot the 
country are apparently satisfied with a result 
which has not only given them greater i*eace 
and quietness..I»ut has accomplished a direct 
saving to the county during the two y ar* pa*t 
ot nearly £20.000. In addition to this a redu<ti<m 
of tlire --sevenths of the amount »*f the count y 
tax has been rendered possible. 8ti«*l» a sh«*w- 
itig. say* tli County Attorney, i* an timweia- 
ble argument in favor of the I iw for the si»j>- 
presslon of a tratli which h i* in year* past in- 
volved the direet e*pcudiiurc by th*viHM*j.le of 
tbi* state of£4.250.IMS) annually, in addition t<» 
the t-normou* sum* required to punish the 
criminals and maintain the p»U|*cra engendered 
thereby. Toby Camnik. 
A Miracle orSrnoKRY.—A novel oper- 
atioti leeently performed at the Maine lien- 
eral Hospital I* thus described: 
A patient came there with a cancerous 
under up which a quack bad made worst; 
l» hill under the in flue ihm* **f either, the lip 
wa-. < ut down and removed, the inoullt 
-lit l *i into the cheek** on both ►id* -. the 
fl**-h lui • d down, and the inner membrane 
and bon#* -rijprd t«» remove all frttrt*- *>f 
tt«e cancel. 1 hen fh*» rheek» Wen* brought 
foiwartt over the chin And **»-wn together 
(i* fm n a new uinl r lip. a new and liand- 
-*«*111*• nnmth win linimd bv M’Wlng up the 
lit** and rutting out triangular notch**.- in 
I he corner**. And licit the new lip might 
not lark tin* natural r* due-*-* rhe lining 
tr»«-mhrane wa* brought over Hu* edge and 
-• w -i down. A n< w t.»*•*• having fIiiiw f *•. n 
put up«ni the patient he went b*»m* n-joic 
in/ 
There have hern no prisoner** in t >x 
fanl * «muty j »il for o\* r two m mrh- 
-AH 'b** island1* *»n the coast of M line, 
owned by the Srate. ire t » bo «olt| at auc 
t i« * 11 
—thdei f* have b* « n reeeii»*«l at < adii** 
from the Weal f**r lumber at advancing 
rate- 
— Keith, the l.eed- well poi».m<*r. who 
pleaded guilty, wa> -c)*[ru«**tl t*i ten y**ar- 
in the Slate prison. 
-Two huinlr«d and fifty person*, win* 
were formerly drinking men. have -igiied 
the pledge, and are now member** of the 
Heform Club in H\lh. A good many of 
the number ar* young men. 
—Jo-Ii Mi <»*•♦*. a y mng man intoxi<*:tf>-iI. 
wa- lying on tiie Kur**p**.iu Kaiiwav fra 
at Bangor, when a tram approached and 
tile wheel** ,>ll--r<| over a* *f mallgle*| bl.H 
left arm. Hi- b«>dy wa- thrown limn t ** 
track. 
— I In* Whig -a\- l liur-day rvoning 
tire broke out in the Bangor liouse, Ban- 
gor. An alarm waa immediately given 
and the clej irtnnnt were promptly on 
ban I but fortunately the fire was • xtin- 
gui-be l w;!b very little difficulty. A mat- 
tra.-« in one of the hired gu *• room- took 
fire fiom the clutuuey and filled the room 
full of -m«»ke. 
—Two baggage trucks) were placed aero-- 
the track of the Maine ( enlral railroad. 
Belfa-t brain h. near Luitv .-tation, 1 u* *»- 
day witli tli«* intention of throw ing tin* ap- 
proaching Haiti from the track. t he\ were 
dij*C4>vered in -*.i**«»n to stop the train. 
— Mr > IB Ki l l* r, formerly of Vienna, 
was -hot and instantly killed a short time 
ago at i »w.i Hill, < inform.i. by a night 
watchman that guarded the flume on hi- 
1 aim It seems that Mr. Kidder thought 
the watchman slept at hi- post; -o one 
night he went to see himself and crept, 
along the Umne, when he C“t .1 bullet hi 
lii- brain, killing him mi the spot Mr. 
Ki l l' r l< live, an aged ni"lh er in Vienna. 
I he K. nni »■c Journal says (hat Itev. 
Ml Brown, Mrlhodi.t minister. Iiresdcu. 
im ng Middle bridge. Uresdeu. on 
1 hur,d.tv ! i-I. met with a serious aecident. 
\. lie mi driving across the bridge, tne 
"lei.'h stuck a dry plank, and >roke h 
w liifllc-lree, and [lie hor-c jump' d attain.t 
the t ailing in.I went off the bridge on tiie 
i e. dragging Mr. Brown with him. break 
in;* art arm and injuring hi. face, and it i. 
feared hurting him internally, aa be fell 
some ten feet. 
—Suppose we compare records Jeffer- 
son l*.ni. was democratic Secretary of 
" ar dimin' Pierce's administration and 
.1 oh 11 B. Kloyd during Buchanan's. I lie 
infamous history of the former is well 
enough known; the latter ran away from 
" ashington to join the rebel army while 
utider indictment for being privy to the 
theft ol SsTO.OOO in bonds Irom the depart- 
ment of the Interior in 1860. I'he la.t time 
tin- democrats had lltcir hand at admlnist- 
ering the National Government, about the 
whole nf Buchanan's Cabinet turned out 
traitors or thieves, and during the fifteen 
year, of republican administration, tiie 
party and country have been well served 
in respect to the fidelity aud honesty of 
* abinet ministers. Belknap's disgrace is 
his alone, for neither tiie President nor 
the republican party has sustained him in 
his irregular practices.—\Norwich, Conn. 
Bulletin. 
—W lien if. is proved that the party, as 
such, lias extended its confidence to any 
man after he lias been shown to be a ras- 
cal, there will be reason for disputing its 
title to public confidence. Gen. Belknap, 
like some other republicans who have de- 
parted from the path of rectitude., was 
trained in the democratic party, and never 
abandoned certain democratic u.-socia- 
V 1 ... 1 
v v.<inru 14x111 
to share his disgrace, tor his tall is simply 
another lessou in human frailty and anoth- 
er testimony to the prevalence of a debas- 
ed s'andard of public doty, of which all 
our political life has shown too manv ex- 
amples during the la-t ten years— New 
York Times. 
—A country editor received the follow- 
ing: "Dear Sir—1 have looked caretullv 
and patiently over your paper for six 
mouths lor the death of some individual I 
was acquainted with, hut as yet not a sin- 
gle soul I care any thing about has dropped 
iff; you will please to have my name 
erased.” 
Special 
|»r SrkcKk’i standard Iteiaediea. 
The standard remedies for alldiseasea of the 
ung-are SCHKNCK'S 1‘1’I.MOMC Syrcp, Ska Wkkd Tonic, and Mandkakk Tills, ami 
it taken before the I nigs are destroyed .a speed* 
:ure Is effected. 
To these three medicines l)r. J. H. Sehenek, }f Philadelphia, owes bis unrivalled suaeess in 
[he ireatinent of pulmonary diseases. 
The Pulmonic Syrup ripens the morbid mat- 
ter in the lungs; naiure throws it oft by an easy 
rxpectoration. for when the phlegm or matter 
is Ml* a slight cough will throw it off, the pa- tient has rest and the lungs begin to heal. 
'To enable the Pulmonic Syrup to do this 
Schenek’s Mandrake Pills and Schenek's .sea 
Weed Tonic must be freely used to cleanse the 
itomaeh and iiver. Schenek's Mandrake Pills 
ict on the liver, removing all obstructions, re- 
aX the gall bladder, the bile starts freely, and be liver is soon relieved. 
Schenek’s Sea Weed Tonic is a gentle slimu- 
iaut and alterative; the algali of which it is 
tomposed, mixes with tile food and prevents 
muring. It assists the digestion by toning up 
the stomach toa healthy condition, so that the 
oodandthe Pulmonic Syrup will make good >lood; then the lungs heal, and the patient will 
lurely get well if care is taken to prevent fresh 
■old. 
All who wish to consult Dr. Sebenck. either personally ,,r by letter, can do so at bis princi- 
pal office. Corner of Sixth and Aich Sts., Phil- 
idelpbia, every Monday. 
Schenek’s medicines are sold by all druggists 
broughout the country. 9w9 
CATARRH. 
8 
Eastern Druggists Recommend San- 
ford’s Radical Cure for Ca- 
tarrh as the best and 
only remedy giv- 
ing universal 
satisfac- 
tion. 
From ih.- Urttu T.k«winrr ofihe lloMton f'm*. 
IMIII lloM*t 
si l: AI»I< »l « »;». !, pi.iye | -nni: 
funn y Mi<*ce**.|ul hi tv It itm n «.i it.rrli 
ihul I in* v te •nninMi l il « v liithv, an I c>no.|- 
or it lar *upei >r Many |»repar.»i n » or before 
prepared i»• ihi* *li*e.»-«• 
I* \ il r. t AMt'UI 1.1 
l>ril Ki*t. *oiilh It nt.oi, 
Atnl Examiner o( Mru#*, I! t !( 
From a Kbode l«lan«l IlniKiiii. 
I have in a number of *?»*«»* ro.'oinm>u<io<i ^an 
FnHI*'s KaIMCAI. < t’KK t<> iny rn»|.)mt r■< |(|.| fl- 
It i« ie only Catarrh in** Homo I have over «.| 
that girt »-»nn ill -a||. id «*n I have \r t.. (in I 
<»nr •ti-.-attr.tl. I per-ou that ha* ever m*<| u. i*• I 
I k «*w <>i a stoat ina *y wh » h.ivt <letive| 
bene lit tr«*in it* u*e. 
W M Y I K* I o\ 
Wi m\«.m hi ll. I. Ort n. 
From a well-known < icy Drn«aii*st. 
tiKAii.t vtl N,— I* lo u*e sen I m** throo -l «r*-u * s 
F«*ui**a Kai»u il. t kk I'l.M |T« | ai ati**M n 
in **t «miooch<*IuI ot any remedy ever -.'Id by i> 
f<>r lh«-treat1* out ot t'atnrrH. In the rlr*»C •*!...«- 
it .«<••« instantly and iq *ev<-rc « «•» «»l < ti u« >\. 
• * 1 fleel» •! » mo ri"i..ir«,ili|e ■ n 
V i. luhv. II b tilth*. 
It llnii*«ii Av* r.u- 
From nil tslsl ( ape Inn llni||fi«i. 
liKiru Mi i’t—1 sin In py to inborn you ths 
-4N»**lil* * III!" t 1 HI tie b.-l 
» Hl.H Il ■ II n <• > ;. g U I. 
irU' lisn. I have t t-uind i-e tn.it did » 
relieve *i mu e. ..tid in nianv i-. ,r,. j., 
i formed h> th»- ti«e of on© bofle. It miuoC o.n le .. 
1 nil other- in the market. I' ca-e ud me anothr 
i ■uppty. 
li.-l.. 'in WliKK 1.1- I. 
Max. in -n k >1 \-- \j i| !-,* 
I rwin a u iiihrolge J Dr ngg i-l. 
Having i*l.l 
demand ,.t irrh n-medie., | have mud :fi 
X*X». U I A l: I »t« a I. I UK tt !*> « _ 
in every -• u-e o| itie word, my aile- bring h*r 
one <lo*eb to one bottle ot ■ 
Mai I lv M It.Wi M.M I 
II.in nd *»|iiare. amlo ig,-, 
\ Neva ton ville Druum-t 
\ ■ II •• w ; r, 
to \XK»Kl‘ X IIaI*:> VI III I A I VHi.il, 
j I. »■ Il sort -• t It It* arg. til I id- 
■> ; 
I comparatively a new preparation, and the trade 
lit. rea-mg |m h-ome di-ea-e. but t mu iii .iri< 
I and v .1 notary te-*iri»ony received t *•. 
j llud It* effect i« h.’gr * -e "I it- J*--publi il •. I a | -| c|,i .i. »-,>« in wl h a-. ott». med 
lie* kind have Ii, wii 111. d ind h.ive t:i «• 1 t>> :> i.• 
Cl, wlwi xlMuHli H u. lilt .»-, 
J u-- oi uv i. >Il1- .nil. I ;i I I,... .• ,t. h 1 *■ perteii. ■ I- I.-;. a ! m 11 -t 
! eu.e.l, by U-ing one t> c l\ a >w .g 
w I U iv © g 
I Kl'-. Klllll II 1 III r >K 1 A t K Kll .- 
j reliable pr. p ». -tin d k.nl it, nn ■ ! 
You c \. H 11,1.1 AM'. 
I Si w li.xVll d 
Sanford's Radical Cure for Catarri 
( 
la II purely Teget t ! I il:n i. ;#•!;. HI.: ... 
everr other ined c ,1 > ound ev.-r pr,-,,ar« 
i the treatment «d ti. t -*■ ,-e It i- .„tio. 
Iioin eg* t.»b. li e •. d iri ,: i. g ran i; 
I rain. It tx be .. i. I .i! tup «ri-• n t. mu-t ,«-i 
t«rt* preparation ev.-r * unled, ind I o-. 
"W to* have 11 o 1 cv» .. ug ;vi I ti l .1 app« a' 
•iron* t•» t » »n I o 
K o package an a I v.i at u 
an 1 I »r ".in loi d’x I nipt o .. I I p 
# I <>. 1 I»: i; g. Wl.Kh' 
A 1*0 I IT II. It .-1 i.er.iI A. 
I \ N M »K1 .’AMAH \ I S 
; perior to every W ar .. ; 1* ... .1 
Jlrto Abbcrtiscmcnto. 
Notice. 
Woo :.i w •. .1. 1 lell my be :»ud hoard without; «u-e 
I 
! mi a< •«••;!,t, 1 »h.i,J pi. in. tnii t ..,.u 4 
mg alter ti., dale 
iii *i:i -immo\s 
Sargent^: Mardi •*.:!». -7*: ■ 1 
Assignee’s Notice. 
T IIHII I’.Y p 
X an a- 
I \e. lit. d n tl:-t da. t M \ I » 
J Walter It W r»?e, *1 "m! u .n th- J t!ann»ck. Ill 1C l.ii. VI } h l{ tr of lh'- It- V 4* :• I 
I pointed \ .-gi.ee t -ad o'li p i\ J bon I thet et ... th«* di < Thn-e mouth- Ir an die i-\. a: u 
-.giimelit are :i !l> w 
partner- the: «• t.•. 
'. I II: K It l l "|\1|*-..S 
Sullivan. March-th, leT- a 
Commissioners’ Not n o 
WK. the -uli-eriler*. (run g he.-n ipp- I f Hon. Parker Tuck I |* 
lor (be eounty til- »>■ N ; -- 
ne e i.i, til «-I ii- I t ., A 
'•■■‘a'. wi. monik 
the .-tr, j.,, -... .' 
re-IItvr- I -- hi .i g in mi | r.,v e it,, ,i ^’ x.:i, that w© shall ailCQ 11 .t «. r. ,• 
A in: -ro-e W t- ... it-. W ! 
ne.-d.i-. I t!-- mou lt- -M M,. ; .1 x; t- 
twuo'ciockl* M 
s I-' lltXRX 
AMIIKti-K W hi || 
l.ii, kaport, Kel- Ith. I-7’ 
l-’or Snle. 
Iht per.on.,1 : •,■•1!;. belon.-mg <>anwl >wan, iiiclu-ln.g hor*«-. harm ding 
j team wagon-, »1. igh. -led-, ait * haii -a*» ! kes, live*, udze. augur-, d-»Ve | av dliVat 
A 
j tweuty-iwo and limher laud of thirty were-. *.> ! te 1 iii the C*»v- 'J I'otid on mid tr<»m Kr.m 
to l-.a-tOi -OK iiaiguii. It tM-ing one l»Uh 
! mile Iiom tlic -ait watei. 1-a good pt e lor in 
i du-ii lous Farmer for rai-:ng fi i\ ro lu- 
poultry, A« .. Ac. Pun uud *. -i an- abuudan. 
j for winter Work. 
1- or further information in a re -*f 
K .1. ."W AN, 
Franklin, 
l'\»r Sale 
SC.' 111 >< iN F. Ii. Cun<-or>ha, of Ilrooklm, bnrt'on 4o lx-UAj Ton-, in good reo»ir. w 1 t ■ n 1. 
I Sail* Iiio-t.y m-w, will he dd low it .,pj 1.. ; [ 
-non. For furth.-r articular* apply to ’> .411 M 
Hartlet* or sainuel Hi-rrirk. 
I sedgw i< k. March Jd. I*? ;. ;,vlo 
Co-partnership Notice. 
TI I K COl* A R l N KRsfl 11* heretofore ,- «■; ng h.- tween .1 Hamor and J. K. ll.unor, i- tin- da 
j dlxoolvid itv mutual conxeut. 
J. K. Ham.,it. 
.1. II A M'.lt. 
Mt. Desert. F. b. 2 l-7«; 
All demand due the llrm wall I xetUe-l .1 
Hamor. who wall continue the bu-iiu -- at ti,, 
place. 
3wlO I. HamoK- 
SEEDS! SEEDS! 
1200 varieties. 
BEST AND MOST RELIABLE 
Flora i m,mini stms. 
On all needs in pi<-k' 'except ( on*. IVa- and 
Mean*, luCKST" l* It KYI I L M on a dollar. 
SUMMER FLOWERING BULBS 
in great variety, cperi.il Rates to Flori.-t- and 
Dealers. < A' ALOt.l k- FRKK 
l» C McGIIAU 
Seedsman and Florist, Rivci.-ide (iarden- llmg. 
V. \U.rL 
WESTBROOK SEMINARY. 
S1*KI_M» TERM begin* Tueedai, March 1 it n 1»7‘*. ;»n<t rontinuc-s lourU-cu weeks. A g > .«l 
x Ii hiI : \ g.»t>i| Home! For young Ladies and 
Gentlemen, f.»r Boys and Girls. 
Every department kept up to the lughcat stan- 
dard, under tlr-t-clasa teachers. The discipline of the x-hool is mild hut firm. Special encourage 
ment to those students whose advantage* f.»r 
school have been limited. Lv ry branch of use 
till an*! popular education i- <■ presented in the 
school 
tor Board. Fuel. Light, for £L50 per Week. Tuiln n. #5.50 to #7.50 per Term 
For Catalogue. Ac., address G. M. BODGE, A. 
M., Principal, Stevens Plains, Me. 2wo 
For Sale. 
Five-eight* of the schooner Altavelia, one- fourth oi the Mechanic, and one-halt of the Hus- 
sar. 3w8 
4ST Apply tj L. D, or J. G. JORDAN. 
HANCOCK HOUSE I 
This House is centrally located and has recent- lv been thoroughly repaired and refurnished throughout. 
The proprietor intends to give persona! atten- tion to the table and the wants of his guests and •alters himsell that he can now furnish as good accommodations as can be iouud to the city A good Stab le. and a faithtul Ostler, always on <1. Ueo. Gocld, 
(West End of Union River Bridge.) 
El Is worth Sept. 20,185. lJr3 
• 
T«* the Honorable Justice* tv th- 
din.tl Court- jm- 
mitim; in w ,ry. 
Hl'MBI.Y eompbininr, »h*n. Honor*, your or.ito>'-. KbenV ir 
sport, i th'*«'onntv of II in *,»e\ K- 
Fart due >rUu*\ it sail •' < a e. 
Ihat th*-, are'b'lto-i or* in the II* s 
injf- It tok of *a: I H i-k p *r a »\n*. 
non «tu y incorporated under thebw, 
State. 1,18 
'Hint a-v .ur oratoi -mv ini innoJ ,) 
snul Wank It t* not sulti lent as-t-ts.to pi. 
debt- t depo,|ior- aid other- 
I hat on ••.Hint «»t t‘»e in-otli -i.-ncv .,t 
-els, tin* t'lli r< •»t said Hark a- vour 
are informed and believe, did. <t;i tlir r A. 
sixth d t\ J ttitian \ l> >;; ,ti | 
meiii to i!» i. p »-ii.>. s of sal l Hank. :»u iVl4 
die. ti-iuuei al.houo tnc tiiirtt d 
piovid. I t»»i b\ I w before the p i\ f 
sum le.-a than live hundred dollar- u, ... 
•piiretMta* Ihicii fftven t»y many such >1.. 
and the time of said notice has ion# m 
pired. 
Thai the Rank Kxammer, an vour r;,;.,lv 
informed and believe, did. on the 24di an 
da\- of February, A. I» I>7»5. make 
and thorough examination .d the aiT tu- 
Rank, and a-the result of su<*h exam! ,.p 
report that -aid Rank w,e in.solv. nt and 
to pay in full, nil it.* debts to dop **ttor- a? [ 
er-. 
Wherefore, vour orators pr i> f »r .* 
lion, an l.m tjuitable aii.-'t ibttf ton t 
Ol -ai 1 Rank, and further. fha». an i:.j■ 
i-sin- rcstr.timu# .id batik an I d- ili 
iraiisactiuk au> eu luce, o: i.. j.; 
of the a-'.-ts ..| 11.| Rank t. ,ui\ pm-m. 
j > our lion ■ in he .Mi ii .... 
M.it this bill m iv We served be pul»i.. 
I Jioa.e new -paper, an i bn mi .in m. 
j Hon*>r- in ay ue fjnale. v% ith an or I- a i. ^ -aid Rank and a.l prr-..Ms tuiere-tc: 
1 pear and -In.a e.iu-«- wh tile pi.r 
oruloi -bon •! in.! tie granted, and a- n 
bound " | m pi a 
I »:k\ >ti IP!- 
iii nt r uu t;n 
I ATI. 1 >F MAI X I 
j I'1.-•».... I lir.i.ii _-.Mii. |-v 
1 ill .11. *| .I-,-.. 1,1.. .1 
-tu ■ II., 111 t. i. 1 
o.ub to til-- ini ii «>t it. ; I-,, 
-'•I »'*r bdi U ||!. to d X. pt Ml I 
•rc d «; ti i,. oi. l.;,i 
lot and bed* t? 
-f.lt it \i * iv 
I’K\« ■ »;■*<• »i — t. l* u.i ii. -, 
! In N !• 411 n. « * I'l.lit I» n. It I,..; !„• 
the H r. , 
ml. |• tj t. .• ,. ■. i,, j).. 
Ill t>: I in.I till- .. .i.-r .It «•».I ill ,r. 
:• 
»• i’*-1 l,r» A- * •» I*, in- m .n r. ; v > 
l. in, f. U | intw » I ! 
! Il.'at a* t<» Im* lli;. «■ \\ k i>. lm «• it* ii 
1 -i> -t A .1 in 
j III II 11.-.OI ••Ii ;..u. ‘t I ,. t I .ii»‘ .««<ia«* oil v -la .• <>t 11. 
j 'Hi -** w Ii. Ho- |'i t ...I ... •’ 
» int.' I, an I t » .j 
j i'- ■ 
| *l« r- 
V I* ! I' ll 1 ;• 
•loir. \If! » ;. > 
■ t .l i- oi t: -•> .1 it• 
* I'’ l « r.ilr I 1 • 
II M k HI I* J' >0 11(1 
I ii la** lii*lri« < on. I ui Ii I tail «l hi.* 
In -IhM! 
: i: t:.K 
i r. v n k ui n» 
I: I ! 
M. \ 1* * r. 
r’ * '• I! 
>1.1. XI ,t 
| .« Il ill Ml tr-i 1 
I ,u.o |; 
i; Hiknij.: 1 
!"l;: * 
H. U-. .u li.-A r. • o ! It 
Hivi-l. o ■ .. M i! \ .. 
in o' \ 
; .- t V Vi 
It I M« III I* I >011(1 
I ta hr l*i«(ri«t< «»n rf «af (la** I tail I **i.t 
I* I'l-!- -.1 w 
! In till- m.iit.'i 1 tills M \ |.41\ |- i'. 
IN li \ Nlvttl 
III.- to ... (ini' 
\|.ir< h A l» i. 
! o *• J \| 
! -4 II. I'l t.i.■ Hi 
i t. I. .'A \ v ,k 
.. 1.1 li.ihi n 
11- 'Vv 1 V ii V v :i 
il I I;,-.* 
> 1* I'm., *% \ M 
\\ I vw a V\ -VVM 
(.».*». I >N.itt I ••• t »| »j 
II 1 > ■* It 1 I' > O I I ( I 
I M (la. Hlitru ( mil «>( ih«* 1 nit***! ^i.i 
: t -r ill.- i>. a ..! M ;.* 
if tin- rii.iti. ■ \l.in.; il. n. ..... 
IN It VNK,:| i'J. v. 
V .' 
| -1 1.' II 
^ ■ 
In- "*•< 1- ..Ml .... I J 
nl t i: .m I. 
... > im >.. l. 
tint t.<- tr.in*ov 
•i:.- tor:...i.|.m. I.t\k r, 
to,-. ii.. -..i umi. ....: 
ml to .... .. ... v 
vt 11 t ■ 11 .1 t o l ;.4 k“n« 
i •• •• « 'i-t'-m 1/ J. 
! • It..11.-- II.mi 
Mi A 1» I -. ui \ s- 
II U K A 1 
IO.. 1- ..a I I -.Mi;. 
r, 
Sal niiiilw: rim. ■ 
ATTENTION i 
M .• u ••i.M r. 1 .;. ih *. .,tjr a". 
ENGLISH DIAMOND JAPAIj. 
j vvl.i. h i- rii.iniita.'tun*<l j»u .- -i.,.- 
!•' it'i-h r«* • ipr, an*! tia- Ucrt, 
Mini Irr toi ’\. lit: h ,t‘. m.i, 
* Hit J i; in m lit ml ti 
will riot « ra.-ki.*, or tl„- : 
ll.-mar.' I i; m- la Lli m.irkit ii.i.. ... 
Imtuiih'. ii*;i i,.. A--, u.. ,,uij..i. a 
ii’ ii ilrirr-. 
Hou amt < tm.i:.' 1 *.t *.* \\, 
l -trill, r-. il .. .. r 
lor tiiu l.laiii-.i, I .1 a.'.u 
•V.M-. (.KM INI M| niul | i in, ,| 
'I’-jol.- *, M:o I., 
9tjr Tin- Mt. I.-rt .1 A 1‘ A N \\ « ItK- L 
>1.4. »I1 HI M. _ M.M FA« It 
I !. I. 1114.4,IN*., — \4 TIN*; A ! 
4 Hitt- 
:"V % z 
Practice Pistol c; o 
Carries a k iu !i ball w ^ 
| ra. y filty leet. without j 
| j»r,-ns»iuD. l-.nuui barrel w ! by ,lr.lar« Bv mail. !r :..r 75 rant- a 
'«•.•«« *ma. 
ACENTS WANT-ID. A. GRAHAM «7 Liberty Street, Sew \ ra 
MAPBf* puff' puff:: puff IflMtlBija ''ur.rle Hex ■ lirtMl WA Tb ,1 Ma« 
out of thin wonderful Box.' 
Endless amusement- for the children, sent 
any addie--, with full direction on receipt of 
l.OTkllM.E At ( 2 hr V »TKEET, NhW YoKR 
6mosl0 
dv I1ln«t rated Flornl Cntnlncue fnr lS^fi 
rs r.ov ready. Price K*( --M* 1 than half the " Ia-LIam L. Bowi»ztch.C45 Warren bt., Boston, M » 
AGENTS WANTED. 
C NTENNIAL MEDALLIONS, 
Struck in solid Albala Plate, equal in appear 
wear ard color to 
SlEYKB OK GOLD. 
Presenting a large variety A beautiful l>. 
in Belief. 
These Medallions arc larger than a sllV.-i I 
dollar, being 1-5-8 inch in diameter, h m i 
mu up and sell readily at sight, the most v 
ble .Souvenir* and Memeut .s ever i-*uc l \ 
plet# outfit of magnificent sample* for ,.o 
velvet-liued Morocco vase—including ihe it 
“George W ashington.” Grand Entrance In. 
tional Exhibition. Memorial Hail (An G < Horticultural Hall. Main Building, and tie g representation ot ihe -signing of the I>e< 1 ir.it', 
Independence designed bv Trumbull ) in 
sent by mail on receipt of draft <r Post «'M; 
orJer lor f d 50. or will ship by expres* • <* ■ 
upon receipt of express charges. Agents7 1 lai and Price List and one « no pie -ent up<> 
ceipt of 50 cts. Immense piotit-. >.• I- r,i Extensive field-? to. inter prise. Addi. 
I'. S. MEDALLION GO..2.2 Broadwav 
P O. Box 5270. timoslO New 
T\>i* Sale. 
SG’HOGN tit Eastern Queen, of Eden, lor Iui t- c- particulars. enquire ol r. G. Heeisle. 
Lumoine, Me. or O. Brewer, Hulls Gove, M- 
fc. G. DfcHlsLfc 
East I amoine, Feb. 29, lo76. 4wr 
is NOW IN BANGOR, 
jiy.larl 1>. Liglitliill 
Oculist and Auiist, 
«• :•. v« ir^ w. 11 ami favorably known 
**l M n •. through liU reiinr'. i- 
1 ra. ti. in Au^iMa. ami o: r 
n pn\ ailt-1 up m by iiuni* rou» 
n ritiz n> «>t Itati^or auJ virinit) 
pr * un bia »K-rvi«‘f!a,to inak« :i 
-. l» foro leaving tin* St:* 
HE GAN BE CONSULTED 
— *T THE— 
fJOBSCOT EXCHANGE, 
l or a Short Time. 
-o- 
Success of Dr. Lighihill in Bangor. 
I»aN*»«>k. lYb. 4th. isTfi. 
u < ur* «i :in« 1 noi*»‘*s in | 
: Hr. <:ol H. t.il.thil. I w. uW in 
1 " Mi«irr no muo IV ami li« ;»rlf* ll 
... l .ui. au«l 1 uoj.«- that thoM* who ur* j 
1 1».i\i- I- i.. v\ •» th. BM*lu> | 
1 .. •> ;. I in «■-».>• :i:> ot a^'« 
1 >i: r- tUU li <■ bw*B 
; ffiorei *- n yeans: Uut now. 1 
!.« l>r. Ligtithiii,« »n mn- \H iiv\ tly ami 
l n.orv m>iM- in iuy la >i. 
J. H aMII.TON. i 
_ 
■ tmtlLl. i* i.-.v again pra*-tiring at 
I \ hat.i.i 1 and > ; 
lr> xn many who rnjinr* -11 ii -« r* { 
aim to « « —Jul y n ti'l. r I*r. 
v- in a -h><rt Hut ao uinp l-h' d. ) I y : > 
> W ■ II Zens ui ■: 
■■ l:i 
h.-lno •.a.nii j. lu-i. art* now * kuu 
n a l! a ill ted w ;th i»« :>;m-- 
my i*M m ol lb* J Kar « 
\ wish < re-9 I advice or »1 
!. |1< J. do Hot hesitate to * ail on the 
a 
it\\i.< *i:. I1* v. 1>7.\ 
\. that 1 »r. I. ghtniil comp • t* ly 
! afm-- in niv right « ar. which 
.. t r the 1 a-! *2" >• ar-, and my 
w b — !• > aim .pilie dt al during 
ar. I will in glad l>» give any in! »r- 
n tin veracity of this **.» e- 
D I i 
D1 
lor t" vears. 
\\ M. 1 I>. 
EYE-SIGHT SAVED ! 
.art Statement of Mr. & Mrs. Aaron 
Knew lion. 
F‘*\< mil l. Ih *. iv.’. I 
! : ill:—A I ng : 
u. a im n: ■ t < ur gir^r's *}.■«.*•. in-. 
| u: tli -’at* in* u*. -in*-* r* v !.«•; n_-j 
th;-v i. :mty. who are -iinil iriy 
til v ur tr- uin- lit. U < 
I gat x a- ug w v -it- j 
A: i-:.» with ojr i.tti- gtil. t».-r- 
I v 11 :,r- ..f a-. at..l .1 ( 
I .nr !\. -i. •■<' sh> w a-tw x tr-o! I 
ii w r* t* arlu iy re. caused Tv ! 
-• ..*1. ..! fu!.-.. Atter trying a i «*ur J 
l ;; -k11. in tii- vh-uiity and fa-mg' 
I ■ nlie. that OUr eili d WOUld is 1 
‘■I i |. I. .1 1. X.. I. Tl. | rotla riy interest you. a theu period 
■ 
■ a. I ndi r your treatment, and 
1 thi s 
:• giri’-iy.- w.n well, ami have 
h i'4 iur sim-c; sin h never mii«v ! 
w. -.k yes. f.ut can read or study t*> 
v. h- 
the results of your s I 
J I! max : t •« ai. r>. 
Yours in gr&titud* 
V;.. A Mi:-. Aaiimn Kwv i.m\. 
Foxcroft. Maine. 
■ 
r id ! !.*s tin- ]»at y K* tint b*-» .Journal., 
At «.i -ia. Nov. 24, 1-7-T 
U :... ii. II< r**»xii *»! this ity. intonus u- 
1 ; w l, 
1 s-'. 'iii : s- a* 
t "1 i.' : -1■ 
4 i.; a.i ■ .' .. ii .' t*. eti uu- 
I ; I. g .l h. T- tr* idn.i I;t h-r two week', i 
p : w- -me!! a- w ! as he ever eoulJ. i 
K r- -i.iL- 1 ii.' !.- arii.g. 
I Important Letter from Frank 0. White- 
house. Esq.. Augusta. Me. 
I.itiHTiULi I»rvi: mi:—kune y*ar- 
► 1 t k -e\ !. w i* ;■ !i j r :i.• i a 
| Id* alin -'. \ ri us n ux dit ■» w« n ap- 
w.tti ut « fleet mg any lientlieial rc-uit-.. 
<1 ilty gra lua ly inert hm d. unt af- 
1 It 1 
•• r 1« f h* aring that I wa-unalile !■• 
* g any !-ut very i ud sound-. 1 wa- ! 
t :. ; iu« *1 un*h r your treatment and very j 
>■ r- f. sine.- th* n 1 f::* 
:■ !u i. ot th* « Ifliculty. and feel that 1 j id* ht. -i you for the restoration of my j 
g. ih-p*.-tlully u*ur*. 
1 1:a N h *». WllITF.mH SK. « 
from K-nti. !h. Journal, Nov. t'.th,' 
Permanent and Radical Cure of Deafness. 
t wing test m< nial as to the *k iu 1 
: < I: I 
t ai : without soiieimrion h >nd*-d that gen- 
t I' s tin * x press f out who 
I y admit that had t not been for I»r. I 
1 would hav< ntinu< <1 entin 
I t th who an in like manner al- 
J a-: ..ial j'.nd* r. I»r. Lighthiil is <w 
* M il.'. Ii lie u-* W here lie liiav 
i 'U. *U. 
A I * ;t" ST A. Nov. 4tli, l-77». 3’:■ * II Ln.HTHli.i 
igbt y ai ago 1 < •»]'. d u: n you al I 11 S ik 
J L 1 I m Lie, t: * !■• > ar- 
* ii- a. h * r t.. *.; y deal .i.d grow ing 
k’ mon M). forjem prev ie»us, in fa* 
k iufa:.. y : had very oflensiv* and pr-*lu-* 
ii -• i; irg* ! matter from the ears. In *•}»- 
] ■ > i.: '» m <•* 1 ] a d. w l..»: 1 th* n 
ugai Jo t«* an extravagant j ri : but a« you 
1 y « ur* •; h so ,iiat tor >* ar- !.-• 
1. hud no tr**utw hatsoev* r. either from 
g at the ears. I consider th* 
li » > ].a:-i you th* U-t inv* -tm* n! I ever 
hi it Llisiia Cck.»(.ihgk, Jay. Maine. 
From William R. Smith. Esq.. Treasurer Augusta 
Savings Bank. 
1*1:. 1.1* I! Iff 11.1—In r -ir S-m* few years 
s i. '-'ii. < *• li. mu :!i. w a- 
1 under y< ur < irt for tr. atm«at !• *r u 
4 g d* n* -- w hi. h tlir* n* *1 th* gradual * 
»f ■ k* d w h a -light cold hi- hearing would 
lr iijt iin|<4-riect. and at times <juiie alarming. 
J \v* d attacks continued to increa-c tin- dif-1 
li- nit}, and always left him in a-worse rondi- 1 
n. I take gn at pleasure in saying that your ! 
11 atm* ut entirely relieved him: he ha- since' 
1 i no return of the «j fflcultv. and 1 think him 
«'.tin ;> ru>t« r. d. I am happy t«* give this un- 
s t*d te-timony to vour -kill ami success so 
t |.i *i»n i- '.ur. rued, who I hav< no 
t: ihi but for your treatment, would have been 
• i. :i* ly d« prived of hi- h< iring. 
li< spectfuil} yours, 
\\ m. U. j-miiii. 
Cure of Deafness. 
SOI TH XORKIHGKWOCK, / 
-ii.* r-« t Co.. Me., Dee. lstn. 1 *-*11. y 
Dr. I h.hthill—D* ar Sir: Permit me to 
< \pn — in} gratitude to you for the wonderful 
mi f deafness wiiich you have performed 
up; n my father, who is almost 79 years oi age. 
and bus* been hard of hearing for nearly 20 
>• i-. and for the ia-t six years has been so 
t a> to rentier any conversation with 
.in almost impossible.* But now after your 
in; uah • -crvices have been rendered to him 
v. fh -uch happy results, he can hear w ith 
Really tin alertness of a child. Wi-bing you 
tin happines- and sucres- you so richly merit. 
I -ign myself Yours*, R. A. Davis. 
Cure of Diseased Eyes—Statement of Colonel 
Alden. Augusta. Me. 
T«> Whom it may Concern: 
I >r. B. Lighthill a few years since treated one 
of nn s< *ii— for sore eyes, and it gives me plea>- 
ur* to recommend him to all needing his ser- 
\ i<«-. a- mv -on w as very much benelitted by 
him. 
_ 
D. Alden. 
Augusta. October 26tb. IS75. 
Letter from Hon. Ira Fish. 
Patten, Me. 
For s* \eral years I have liccn afflicted with 
tin -itarrh i have tried many prescription* 
! r it w ithout receiving any benefit thi refroin, 
1 have taken your medicine about two month* 
nd it has cured me. I would recommeu* 
ll>< st w ho are afflicted with this disorder to ap 
p!\ to you. I sail confident, if they will strict 
]\ foilow your directions, that a cure will hi 
effected, however inveterate the ease may be 
3mo7 Ira Fish. 
• tv TELlXiRAl‘11. 
t tho EINworth Amenmn.] 
Action ot Portland Merchants on Re- 
peal ot Bankrupt law. 
Poktlanu. Me., March 7. 
Main- merchants ot Tertian 1 being dis- 
svi'Hed with tlie action ot the Board of 
!"■ ad.- iasl week, recommending a total rc- 
l». .1 «>t tlie Bankrupt law. a me, iug wh» 
.'■Id at tii" Mereliant's Exilian;,- this 
noon, io disease tin- question. Alter ail 
eariu-si disoussion, it was voted o rn oiii- 
m.uid a petition remonstrating against re- 
p-al, and asking amendment of ilia law. 
A committee ws- appointed to obtain sig- 
natures. Those favoring tin- repeal show- 
ed a petition for that purpose -igned by 
seventy-live leading firms. 
A- Maine lias no insolvent law. much 
apprehension w a- expressed a« to the ef- 
f'-et ot leaving deb;.us expos.d to the ra- 
pscitv ot the tirsttir.u wliicli chooses t>i 
gral). 
Railroad Meeting in Lewiston. 
I.i " i>ton. March 7. 
A hearing a a-In ! <*u*rh«* City Coun- 
cil to-day. on the prniM»M 1 connection of 
til- M tin*- • 'iitiitl station* in (hU 
civ. NN m. Ii \V<••»•!. Ii*(| o| lio^tou. ap- 
peared in < pjH»'-ii *:». II.- w.’atrd tli.it tin* 
Franklin Co h id tin ,«• tu«al ot tin* t'lnha- 
pt I .im *. 1 : liiw \ ut I.t w i-tmi \\oil'll 
w.int hi .y ii. i t -ii.- t: l. I liiw don«- 1m- 
look* I !«»r .o. u.11hi ;i«• ii.t it i-c o| |>•-1'illa- 
tion to no- cro>'iu^ l'i*.f» t> tin* 
h«>t tnii 1 Mtf in the city, lie had nothini: 
t* >a\ in «»;•; tion on any other ground, 
> hi r I'kiiiit iiifii >p«»kf in opposition on 
V* gi nil ml Mr. Hii) of the Maim* 
( Ynt I :* 1 (!:i <•«•!(>!* w Mil |>rls« d :it the op- 
p »**; i,n. .d a:«•# 1 tiui they had n * other 
plan :<• pi ;it. A' Ui». both branch#* 
0! tile e* Mine:; Vt led U»a iiili< >u«i y against 
a a .;.g tl»o pi "p >-• d evnin cli«»n. 
Belfast Democratic Nominee for 
Mayor! 
lit.i \-t. Mr.. March 7. 
\ h l *• moci night. Ura- 
1 "\ 'V;i» ||.' I it' ! for M tvor. A |e»- 
»! i- >ii wa- :.d. pt» d d-a hu i ,g Hiat in iIT** 
i uNtc-I «•! >ohr.t-ly aud Korn- my. the city 
i i<>r agt n -hoiild he :P>oii-ln i. 
Blaine Club at Biddeford. 
l*»n>i>EK«mn. Me.. March 7. 
A: a large and entliusia-tio iir< :.g of 
Y* lb publ icans of Ibis city lust evening, 
Ih »• •( ,nl» was organized with Je*-e 
■ ! for President, at •: '' oi. B Pei 
Se r« ary. The club i- pledget! to 
v r. n the interest of Hon. Janie* <. 
for tin* Presidency. 
Attempted Suicide. 
Itwiti • »i;i■. Mr.. Marrli 7 
A pvt*ui.g lady re-it.ing on Laconia -t., 
itten •- 1 sua <■ ia*: i. .-hr by taking 
••ry. .:. n ( •Mite l a d alter a.i 
ir‘- i' 1 w x 1 ■ two pliy-i Pin*. she 
v is re-tored. I h-.i; poi.ited love whs the 
: m-c. 
Fires. 
Iln»H:i >>i:i). Me.. March 7. 
I lioii'<* >1 J tines • arl *> in !.r- 
nm lias In en totaiiy consumed. Injured 
-r s. ‘,;,ti. 
1 : > n siilence o| Joseph Huntn -- in 
-hapleigh. was de-tr v. 1 by tin- the other 
i. :'. Lo«s heavy aud only >*<*> » in-ur- 
i- e. 
Terrible Fire and Loss of Life. 
New V»i;k. March 7. 
ihcUt four o’ this 
) oit i:» ! lie U-*U of IJel’uge of little 
mis irg, 
arge four **■ >ry *:ru -'lire wP two wing*. 
I : c fire originated in tla South wing. at. i 
> lore the aged inmates wit* aware of it- 
ireseiu e. tie* flames bad made considera- 
te progress. A perfect pan e wa-caused 
im -ng tin* Inmate-, who rushed to and 
Vo through the building, until they became 
•xhau-ted >>r suflocauJ from the «moke. 
There were l-'» old people in tin* build- 
ng at tlie time, aud in one part their 
gres- hud been cut oil by the smoke an 1 
lames.and so they went up the roof. Their 
•brick* aud cries might have been heard 
•*r blocks around. 
'! v | M | 1 N MEN lU lINhl* IN TIIEIR RED*. 
The firemen and police succeeded in res- 
.-uing all who were on the roof, but there 
\ re a number w ho w ere suffocated and * 
■lurned in the ruins. When the firemen 
•mild gain the upper story of the burned 
i\fng of the building, to their horror they 
! ■ md seventeen men burned to crisps on 
their beds. The bedsteads were of iron, 
id r«*-t»*d on tin* y« t uncoiisumed beams 
which had remained in their places. 
Hon. Lot M. Morrill Appointed Sec- 
retary of War. 
X!.« YoltK. March 7. 
A Washington special fays that the 1 
inline of 11 in. I.otM. Morrill ot Maine was 
•••at to the Senate yesterday fur cuiifirina- 
.11 af Secretary <d War. vice Belknap. 
The appointment was s. ut with that of Mr. 
lJan.i I r Minister t-i Tingland. and Mr. 
Morrill had his name withdrawn hut the 
I'n-sidcnt wants him to accept the position 
which he will decide about to-day. 
slNAloIt MO III LI. DECLINES. 
Washington, March 7. 
senator Morrill of Maiue informed lie 
finally t** lifeline hi- tendered appoint- 
ment a-Secretary of War. and thereupon i 
the President nominated Judge A. Taft ©f j 
Ohio, for the portion. The nomination ! 
w a- laid before tlie Senate towards the1 
clo-e of its session, and was referred to the | 
committee on military affairs. 
jrnGE TAFT accepts. 
Judge Tart telegraphed to President 
Grant this evening accepting the appoint- 
ment as Secretary of War. 
The Weather. 
War Department. i 
Office of the Chief Signal Officer. > 
Washington. I). C. March 8.1 a. m. 
Probabilities. 
For New England, rain, followed hr 
partly cloudy and colder weather, brisk 
southerly winds shifting to westerly and 
northeasterly, and rising barometer dur- 
ing the afternoon, cautionary signals con- 
tinue on the Atlantic coast from Washing- 
ton t<* New York and East port. 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
—Hancock Co. Saving.- Bank. Money 
'deposited In this Bank on or betoie the 
tenth day ofj.March wiU draw interest from 
the first day of March. 
2w C. C. Burrill, Tre&s. 
—C. C. Burrill Insurance Agent repre- 
ents the Standard Companies of the coun- 
try. a few of w hom, are the Old .Etna of 
Hartford. Hanover. German, American, 
Amazon, Bangor. Agricultural. Atlas, and 
seven others equally as good. These com- 
panies continue to insure against loss by 
fire or lightning, on terms as favorable as 
otf.er sound companies. Give Burrill a 
call, and see for yourselves. Correspon- 
dence solcited. 
City and County. 
I 
—The quefttioo most frequently heard J 
now-a-days. is, who i* to be our next 
Mayor? 
—Grand Masquerade Ball in Buck- 
sport. th's. (Thursday) even! ig, March 
Dili. 
— At the last meeting of the city council, 
anmigeinents were made to obtain a suita- 
hic room for the Hew Police Court. 
— Ilit* recent Southerly weather and l 
blight suii-shiue have caused the rapid dis- 
appearance of the snow, und our excellent 
sleighing of three days ago, has almost en- 
tirely been destroyed. 
—The young ladies of this city have is- 
sued invitations for a leap year dance, at 
Hancock Hail, to come off this ( Thursday) J 
evening. Andrew’s Orchestra has been | 
engaged, and a delightful time is autiripa- 1 
I t,M‘* 1 Ladies: select your partners, down the ; 
middle, hack, but don’t cast off ! Aoir, <>r j 
'r"'- 
—Several rows were m prospective on j 
Water Street, last evening. (Tuesday). 
A good lively policeman's services are oc- 
casionally needed in that vicinity. 
—At the Monday evening meeting of the 
Temperance league. a Committee was 
chosen, consisting of three ladies, for the 
purpose o| eliciting subscriptions from 
friends of the cause and others, to remu- 
nerate the Kmcjald Baud, lor their most 
acceptable mu-ic given for the vear pa-t, 
at the meetings nt the League. 
VN in. I*. J.*v E«q.. in behalf of the 
member, <•( the Deform Club, «]**ni«*( 1 the 
statement that h *.-ofttm been math*. that 
c trd j• ving. dancing A'*., constituted the 
aiiiii-eineiit *if lhe members. at their mum 
on \: "abbath day. 
llnck«pai t. 
Buck-port Mivinni flunk 
1 n ■ *w g i- a Depott »»| tin* con- i 
diti *tt : i*. a-port S avings Dank, as 
nt eb- \ *11 Ex nuiner tip'ot an ex- ( 
a i’ mi t ! o.i February J. 1 and 2-*». 
ls7‘». t*» wif 
III « H-MUT *4V|N«.<* P.ANW. I 
Biok-paii. Ke:-. .\Mii. I"T... i 
W M It Pi I RBI RV, '.v II BBT, I 
Prcvtilcni. Tna-iiicr. 
I.IAltlt.l to s. 
I»e|*eo -. l i*. 
Ke-er\. ,1 tun I..J at IT 1 
Pr.*rtt-. . 1 v 
#!••• >•! ; 
t 
i:r.-» »i k« ks. I 
£ ~ e ! 
T X < 1 
l ? r 1 
1 
Public hau ls Owned. 
Town of llm k-j*--:t 
lb*i Is $'■a* *> 4 4- p.tr 
Itai llo. t l: u 
Ituck-jM-rt and a 
li.ingor I** "0 t’nknown 
Lt -.in A \ortn 
21.ouo.no 9,900.00 it* per coot 
M:i li « •ntr.'. ..‘ •‘••jO .1 F»0.oi ,-7 
P«-i: iaiel A «»*j>icn* I 
i.r* oo *>* r» •• 
lb; r..eaton, « ♦••I.ir 
i. A Min | * i \% a A 'tinr. f 041 N) 7 2.V> rt> | 
cr ir il I •*.»a bora. I o ,«*.• .o)4)0 at *• •• 
4 c I».m\ c. 
\ 4M0M 
Log^n-p *rt. 4 raw I 
A 
I .. "* 09 i«W00 7 *• 
Nc w i or k A * »'Wfg » 
Midland, S. 1 | 
spr a kliel A 1.1 
south N\ •-tem, 1 <»jO OJ 'JUOuO JO 
4 t.rporailou bond-owned. 
Km.k.ik* *' « ■ n j-si.% 
j my W Jiinii.^t-oi 
'••*■*'IK) 4 4-VJ0J unknown 
4 •*;}• .ration st >«k o«d. 
l.a-I a I. v j. 4. o 
lb -t»<n. M 7i i>*> o 7* u* o Par. 
Loan- :i j uble’ 
I 
1 s. It !! J.A) 40 
1 w !;«■ s-port J 
Dumb. Jou uO 
iIn Lank -tv., k. 
llu k-j.ort at ional 
liank. 50CC0 
4 in corporation stock. 
Little Androscojf^in | 
" iter eo" tr 4.o.. 
Auburn 5 uOu Ou 
Ou Lailroad Bond*. I hur.-pc.in a x rtli 
Amcr. an. _gi2 041 
Port 1.in I x • ►- icn*burg, o <■ I Li'.liit •■!! IllMf t^'afCK Ol 
U* al K-!a‘«', 7l* *'•**1 1"' 
Profit and Lo-- \c<-.*iint, 7-**>74 
Cask on dc|K>i*it in Buck- 
?I*«*rt N itiot.al Bank, 4>4J-*‘ 
Cast; on Hand, hso Au 
I "ta1 Ki sources, # P>'»-**4 k* 
1 icdueting the Profit and Loss account, j 
and all the unavailable securities from the j 
above iv-..urei -. and it is believed the bal- 
anee «»f re—mtces will pay 7'» per cent, on 
the dopo.-its. 
'File per < nt. on deposits at the pn*sent 
mat k»*t \ alue «*f the asget9 «»r resources «*f 
the liank i- a -mall tract ion above so per 
e. nr. Id t!,i- computation the accorded 
inter, -t oil tiie loans of the Dank is not in' 
eluded. 
'I’hree-fourths 4»l the loans will become < 
due and payable within the present year, 
the balance withiu the next three years. 
The Dank has not paid out or received 1 
auy deposits since Jan. 2*1. 1*76. 
The examiner also finds several of tin* 
trustees have deposits from $662 to $3,174.- 
7". which have been made within the past 
three years. IVm. W. Uoi -rKii. 1 
Dank Examiner. 
At the suggestion of the Dank Examiner. 1 
and by earnest request of some Depositors. 1 
the Trustees of the Duck-port Savings ■ 
Dank, acting iu the interest of all the De- 1 
po-itors. have concluded to a-k their ip- 1 
dividual asseut to a proposition to divide 
the assets Into two parcels,.the one readily * 
avai’able, which will amount to 70 per 
cent.—the other to consist of securities not 
immediately available and amounting nom- 
inally to 30 per cent, the lormer to be en- 
ter#*4l pro rata on new book- to hi? i-sued ) 
to all depositors, and the latter to remain j 
to the credit of ail the present depositors ! 
to he divided pro rata as they become i , 
available by sale or appreciation. 
Tile Trustees will endeavor to reach all I 
depositors with this proposition. 
Per Order of Tkisteks. 
— rile Spring term of the K. M. C. Sem- 
inary. opened Wednesday March 1st, with 
a very large attendance, nearly all tlie 
room in their large Boarding House is al- 
ready occupied. There will doubtless be 
tin- largest attendance this term of any for 
a number of years. 
—The Spring term of the E. M. C. Sem- 
inary opened the 1st iust. About one him. 1 
died students have already arrived. The j 
out-look is that there will he a very lull | 
session. The Caloriietoriau Society have | 
elected the following board 8t officers for 
the term: Pres. Rev. Geo. Forsyth; Vice j 
Pres. W. P. Allen; Sec. E. C. Bennett; 
Tres. H. A. Wing; Warden, A. G. Griu- 
ille; Ins. Com. W. J. Jones, H. A. Wing; 
Ex. Com. J. W. King, J. T. Sowle. The 
| tirst meeting of the Society was well at- 
tended, and the exercises passed very 
pleasantly. 
—No more ice will be cut here this sea- 
son, the late cold weather has made so 
much, larther west, tnat it is not profitable 
to get it here. 
—Jas. Emery, Esq., is getting along 
finely, rebuilding the hall formerly known 
as Parker's. The room set apart for the 
Reform Club reading loom aud also the ; 
one to be occupied by the Ladies aid. are I 
already done and look finely. As Mr. Em- j 
cry never does anything by halves, in a 
tew month* Buek*port1will hhve a hall 
that Then. Tilton, or any other titan will 
not compare to a barn, or call sarcastical- 
ly, a "palatial dome.** 
—At the annual meeting on Monday, 
the following officers were chosen :— 
Selectin' n—I*. I*. Hey wood, L. T. Dorr, 
J. XV. EMredge. 
7*oton Chrk—Silas B. Warren. 
Treasurer—>. T. Uink*. 
Auditor ami Ayent—T. C. Woodman. 
E. Mnrr>. 
—The summer school of tifteeu weeks 
wi- t mghr by Mi-* Ida llnteliin* of Ben- 
ohscot. and wa* a decided (success. 
—The school at East Surry. A. W. King 
of Lamoine. teacher, closed Feb. 2*5. The 
term continued twelve week*, the longest 
term ever taught in the district by a male 
teacher. Whether Saiinnie, Bennie and 
lbibhie .were absent, or Susie. Katie and 
Millie were tardy we do not know, but we 
Jo \ie*w that the school, was noted for 
-tcady attendance, attention to study, 
good order, and mutual respect of teacher 
and scholars, and a* a natural result, good j 
progress was made hi all the branches 
taught. 
Hurry. 
—Tin* officers chosen at the mutual meet- 
ng. Monday, were— 
M -derat "g—Samuel Wasson 
Sr lectin* h—Samuel Wasson, George 1 
I'rcworgy. F. W. Wit ham. 
Tarn Clerk— Henry d. Millikeu. 
Treasur*r—Nahum Hinckley 
"U" t-.r— Edwin H. Torrey. 
Auditor—Winfield S. G;een. 
Supervis e— T. ,1. Bafcheltler. 
V t< d to stock Fatten’* Bonds with sal- i 
non. 
M *i»cy to he raided : — For schools $‘i70.- 
»: for Boor $700.ot); contingent $100).00; ! 
s. ad* $1000.00 XV. 
tlurtaill. 
— The Lyceum which was organized by 
he pupils of the Academy at the beginning 
»t the hit** term, u ill be continued. it being 
ouud very interestit.g. The meetings will 
M* 111 il l-ViTl' t'l'il l\ Vi 
Iii our notneof iIn* exhibition by the j 
undent-, at the .ose ol the term, we were* 
iii-t iKfii in supposing that a considerable 
kin ant of time iiiu-t nave been consumed 
n tin* preparation of the I’ruuia that wa* 
• re-rnteil. we are assured that none of the* 
c!i *»I time w a- : ak* n, and \ • r\ little time 
ail w a- spent on i:. i'he proficiency ot 
.1 the -tu-h-nt* in their part* led u- into 
:.e « 11«*r ; and we de-m* to make the 
nd’ /» r t’ l>. ami al-o for the expre*- 
II that ttie p.i e \\ .1- taken 11 mu a dime 
fovel. which may p i**ibly be uindcadln/. 
> 
1 s1 y vt*iy liitie thou/ht wa- exerci** d 
tic* -• i« ction of the piece, ind it was 
!• ill" V: ||/ pi e-eiit durii.z 
lie wh'de c\eniii/ ot the eiitei taiiiinent. 
•* lui-sed som«* of the best part ot it. a 
umln r ot recitation* hi in/ *»iven o| a hi/h 
haraeter. and wa re well delivered. 
— " i* have not lacked for eute-tainment* , 
urm/ th s winter, be-ide- those which 
.i\ be**n no*;.*.-d in tic* American.'* we 
\ had t I.y<*» am meet ,n/ once a week, 
lie > nzinz S *hool twice week, a dune- 
»/ -• liool twice a week, the temperau e 
n MiZ* f lie K-loriii * ii'i and the 
." lz«* Oft; »od Tetnpiar- every week, and 
hire Sew in/ Circle* each ineetinz once in 
0 u e.-k*. l»e-:dc* oeca-iosiai part • a. *.. 
o it.at we are try in/our he*t to coiinter- 
et t In* lldllli lice of dull tim* * 
III Mill I * 
— ! he following i- the r« suit of ttie elec- 
t till,March 
M i rut--r—A. * IN t»*i«. 
/.er r;.rk-\. i: 
S'l t ee n. As> >•* rs d Ocew < .< of tilt 
d T. Ilm-kby. 11. It. I>.tr!inz ai d 
k V >-/ d. 
T • J r- usur- r— 1'. N I. ! 
M- r S (*•. —II. A I t ipp. 
1 A I !i'*ma- S. < )-z*»od. 
• l tnr ur' Tuxes—I. It. Thompson. 
Amount rai-ed for school*. f <r 
H/hway* in labor. Sif.OUO. Money $7»K). 
«lrn. 
— Li*t of oflieer* elected at the town 
led, ./ in I. l -n. M treh »• 
IHZfcV* TICK K I. 
M+l-ri' r—Alexander Mi//ins. 
S-1 ctm*n% -1" ."<</' s md Or. rs*frs <f th* 
Icon Mayo, William I ihoma*. 
olin II. 1 »o'ij{la-. 
> > C i.— Mr*. S d 'La L*uiid. 
Tr*u>ur*r >ind Cdltci.>r—K!m*ii M. Ha* 
lor. 
7 ir-i A nt—Kben S. lli/zins. 
tl Au* -f —William T. I.••land. 
( ,• fc—William 1 I.* land 
Vnnhsrol. 
— I*enob*eot Annual nice' */ M .r* h n. 
dileer- elected — 
<'Itrk—A. K. Vnrnuin. 
S+hittni n— Oiarle* I.each. Samuel 1* .im- 
am. S. II. Staple* 
7'rt ’surer—liutus L**a* li. 
S S (Ann —s. II. aple*. \v S. Ham 
.lie::’»r— Horae** Perkin*. 
-- I 
(rookI in 
— M an 1 Mrs. L**wi* Hooper of Krook- 
in celebrated th** 5th anniversary of their 
narri t/e with a wooden weddiuz on the ) 
ibid «• f February. A number *.t their 
rie* d- wa r i.i attendance, ami present* | 
mmer-Mi- and v thiab •* wer»* l**ft a* tokens 
•f th** *»• e am! e-’eem in which they are 1 
whl. 
rrrmont 
—The people of thi- t«*wti are wide- I 
ire concerned. We have two Lyceums in ! 
►peration which are well attended. Last 
•veiling the Lyceum at Bass Harbor was 
•rowded and many went away unable to 
1 
hid seals There is considerable talent 
li-play*d during the debates, showing con- 
■lu>ively that we have the right sort ot 
nuterial right here in our midst if rightly 
leveloped and cultivated to produce emin- 
;nt men and women in almost every avoca- 
ion of life. 1 daie say the verdict was al- 
nost unanimous that the ladies last even- 
tig demonstrated that they were capable 
>t holding their own in the debates with 
lie sterner sex. Though the question was 
hard one. yet it was well handled. Miss 
lien-cn upon the affirmative ami Miss Wy- 
lian upon the negative, displayed ability 
ind tact in tiie •••aimer ot handling the 
juesiion. The question—Resolved. That 
Commerce is of more importance to the U. 
$.. than Agriculture, was decided in the 
negative. 
On dit.—There is some talk of starting 
a Newspaper here on the Island next Sum- 
mer, to be issued wtekly. 
—They are shipping veal from S. W. 
Harbor to Portland, via. Steamer Lewis- 
ton. 
—The Ladies Sewing Circle of the West 
side of S. W. Harbor have contracted to 
build a Hall. 
—We have plenty of snow, ami the peo- 
ple are improving the opportunity in haul 
ing plenty of tire wood. CoUSIN John 
Tremont. March 5. 1876. 
-March 6th,Tremont annual town meet- 
ing resulted in the choice of the following 
officers:— 
Moderator—W. W. A. Heath. 
T"ini Clerk—Thomas Clark 
Selectmen. Assessot\and Or< rsecr of /*<»or— 
John r R Freeman, Samuel W, Hcr- 
riek, l'cter S. Moore. 
Treasurer—John G. WiDou. 
N. S. Com. — Kben D. Clark. 
Moderator, 1M. and J. Selectmen, Dem- 
ocrats; rest Republicans. 
Trenton. 
— Town officers for the ensuing year.— 
Mmleratnr—K. K. Thompson. 
Clerk—Win. Hopkins, 
S lectmen and Assessor*—K. K. Thomp- 
son. L. s. Hopkins. GeorgeG. Gilbert. 
Overseer of Pour—George S. Wescott. 
Treasurer and Collector— K. S. Haynes. 
Suy>errisnr of Schools—K. R. Hodgkin*. 
Constable—A. 1J. McFarland. 
Money raised for Schools $542.00 for 
l’oor $400.00. High way $150.00, Contingent 
$150.00, Labor on Highway. $000.00 
f* runk'fn 
—Au outrage vv a* committed in the town 
of Franklin on Saturday night la-f. A par- 
tv of some twelve or fifteen roughs, having 
di-guised themselves, made an attack on 
the dwelling house of Green Scammon, a 
respectable citizen of that town, broke in 
the windows and door, took the wife of 
Mr. 8caiuuiun* from bed, ordered her to 
dies* and then carried her and tier child, 
three years old to the neighboring town of 
Hancock. It i* supposed that the ring 
leader was actuated by sunn* selfish or re- 
vengeful purpose and tnudduuod his con- 
federa.ts wi«h ruiu wlio then perpetrated 
these disgraceful acts. We learn that sev- 
eral of the mob arc to be arrested. 
Wti 11 lium 
— The school in Di*t. No. 1. taught by 
H. L. Darker, closi-d vv i:11 an exhibition on 
Saturday eve.. Mu* Hi I:h. 1 he names of 
tin* scholars who took part in the exercises 
wa. il. \V. Kingman. J. A. Clow, Elmer 
Kingman. Forie-t Huberts, \\ II. Chap- 
man, Elmer Huberts. \N B. Jordan. Belle 
F**x, Addle Jordan. I //ie Jordan. Mary 
Woodard. Huti** Kingman. Addle Wood- 
ard and Cora K nginan. 
This is the tirst school in town, and has 
loanv -«*holar« **t line natural ability. The 
term of sixteen weeks pas-*d oil'in a very 
harmouioiis and sati-fn toi v manner. Good 
i dere.-t wa- manile-ted throughout its en- 
tire course, and good advaneeim ut was 
made by the scholar- in their studies. 
< rnnbrt 
— Election of oflteers at ( ranborry 1-les. 
March Till. 
M r if ■/•- Win. 1\ Treble. 
/ •ir 1 > rk—(filbert T. Hadloek. 
>'•'*.* i<m. I->• .**.*»<> rs 'tut/ Orsrs'irs • >/th*’ 
/’ —Wm 1* Treble. Enoch B. Stanley, 
and Jolm < »illc\ 
/ >■-« Tr< sum'—Win. T. Treble. 
J .I /if — Win. E lladiork. 
( Taxes V. (* 
troi.lil«buru 
T hool m l* -t. N". J. taught by 
Mr. S. L. King-lev. *.| \\ -t Gouhl-bnro*. 
ri**i v elo-ed alter a ses-ion of eleven 
w• ■ • ks w .' 11 « : and dramatic < xereise-. 
w ,1,. ii r* lb '• d mm h ci«dit**u those con- 
cerned. 
l ue w hole number of scholars attend* 
iug -ei.- ol w a- -,xty wi’huti average of 
t’ftv-j.mr. out of which the following thir- 
ty vv« re neither tardy nor absent dnr ng 
fin* term. Editre 1 ra \ I’i o .■ 1inker. 
M tr..i Sargent. I.'l.i Joy. Am :. Sargent, 
>a:g«* ’. A; 1 11 nm. d A rv 
I'i.i' V N111ie 11ainti.oiid. Id'i Bunker. 
G a- ;«• M < in Maiitd H .< h. 1. >. J.»; d 1 i> v 
* Fiver lki.k'i. than*- /. Id r t i. 
Bui r. Jame- M Bunker. H.irvv 11 am- 
in* d. Hn'.v B'O.m-r GeorgeO Hammond. 
E'lg* < >argent. 1. ah Butker.t h irle- 
A. Bunker. Vrtlmr Sargi t \\ B nket• 
Emi t-on. Bunk> r. Heni v II ♦i;nn<- I. E !d e 
II im.iii v d. Kith- ii imiuond. Cora Sargci t. 
Se» ral new bi rn lie- ol -tudv were In- 
Ifod ii !..■•* 111• -einiol including Kr*e- 
11 ami and < >bj»* *. l>rawing etc.. n which a 
mark* d pr*»gr»*s- was made and t!:»• a-- du- 
irv with which the pupils applied them- | 
si iv * -to th* ir w*uk w a- an honor from1 
whrlithev i.iniin* fail tor* i|* 11»«* heneiits 
in after life. 
Good order wu- tnam:a:;*d throughout 
the term without the use of the ro*l and the 
practical theory of Mr. Kingsley’s teaching 
a- ti-ual. did not tail to prove profitable to ! 
all coucerned. F. H > 
N cw Publications. 
Tin h' li‘i f»i* March In- been rc< •• ived. It 
«•■>ntain« an epitome of the fa-liions.no:.". *1 
drama, art and lit* rulur* b*--id< -i\ piece- of 
f these, } y .i du( t 
f -r vi lin und piano. is a new leutur* win h 
w.ll Im* a- -pt ib ■ to many. **.l- tU- 
J/irt." i-a Ii autiful -e re l |.*eti*»ii by Mr 
B<>—erman. N"*rl> ••wiytliing in th li-t is 
new. and antiot fail to be appreciated by -ub- 
s.-rib. r-. 
Pubii-le d by White, "midi A. < •>.. ."do. Wash- 
ington >t., Boston, Ma--. 
We haw a » r* ■•* *ir* 1 frmn « *. 1 it»- A Bux- 
ton. Portland, Me., a -on/ entitled "(July ■> 
S'- f I.nil- /. '?• r." B *th mn- c and words 
may lie ph asing to many. 
Business Notices. 
is? i \vrnun 151*2. 
“IN'nnyrv all doth purse melancholy and *1 »th 
■•rntor *- tin* -tom *< k** and tin- -pv ri'es **f m hi ; 
I-op* ( Hv *i .op eu n-etli vi-. lls fleutnc, ali i i- 
**oo I f-.r the In e- le and f*»r th** lunges; Hoo— 
m v i- good l»*r pulses and lor the fallyngu 
*\ek im -. and for the covvghe, g«>od again-t 
; H..-* b a eordyall. and dotli c<»mforte 
the h* rt»- and tin* bruyne.’*—Boonle’s Dyetary 1 
of lb altli for lo42. 
F* llovv-* iiypophosphit»*s, by giving tone to 
the |ierve«, relimves meianetioly and restores 
tin* spirits.promote -exi»--t -r »t.«»n fiy strength- 
ening tin* niu-t l*» ... and i- cense- 
queinlv th* .• uiedy lor «*onge-i*m au*l inflam- 
mation ol th** lungs,cough and cold. From it- 
great nerve'strengthening properties it is found 
to prevent a return of epi eptic fit-, it gives 
power of endurance to tin* brain, and strength- 
ens the action of the heart. 
TO CONS Vi111ST 11 ES. 
The advertiser, a retired phv-ician. having 
providentially discovered, while a Medical 
Sli--ionary in Southern Asia, a very simple 
v»*tr. ibit* r**medv tor tin* sueeilv and nenna- 
Ik ir cure of C'-nsumptioti, Asthma, Bronchit- ; 
i*. Catarrh, ami all throat and lung affections,— 
also a positive and radical specific for Nervous 
Debility. Premature Decay, and all Nervous 
Complaints, feels it his duty to make it known 
to his suffering fellow*. Actuated by this mo- 
tive. he will cheerfully fend vfree of charge) to 
ail who desire it. the recipe for preparing, anil 
toll directions for successfully using, this prov- > 
identially discovered remedy. Those who wish < 
to avail themselves of the benefits of this dis- 
covery without cost, can do so by return mail, 
by addressing, with stamp, naming this paper 
Dlt. CHARLES P. MARSHALL, 
•Jo Niagara Street, 
lyi® Buffalo, N. T. 
“Cheerful looks make every dish a feast.’ 
How can a person lookcheertul when suffering 
from tin? pangs of colic, cholera morbus, rheu 
mati'in, and nranv little ills that flesh is heir 
to. Use Renne’s Pain Killing Magic Oil; it will 
make you hear better, see better, taste better, 
feel better, and will actually make you cheerful 
aud look handsome. It works like a charm. 
No Physician who has watched the effects of 
Half’s IIonky of Horfiiopnd and Far. in 
chionic colds, coughs or influenza, will hesitate 
to say that it is the tinest pulmonic yet discov- 
ed. 
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute. 
The time to conquer any disease is when the 
first symptoms are noticed. This is particular- 
ly true of Catarrh and diseases of the mucous 
tnembi atie. yet these are most frequently ne- 
glected till the system is completely under- 
mined. Whenever these symptoms appear, 
Forest Tar and Forest Tartu Solution (with 
the Inhaler), should Ik* immediately, and per- 
-i-tently psed. Mrs. Perry, of Winchester, 
Muss., writes of it: “What 1 have taken has 
done me a great deal of good. Have not been 
! so free front Catarrh for three year*.” Ask 
I your druggist for Forest Tgr, prepare^ by The I Forest Tar Co., of Portland, Me. 
1 Centaur 
Liniments. 
So nearly perfect are the receipe* of theso won- 
derful pain-soothing and healing Centaur Lini- 
ments, tint we can confidently say they will wl 
Ipvlatr aay pain arising from' flesh. bone or 
muscle derangements. We do not pretend that 
they will mend a broken leg or stlsmilaafr 
but even in such cases they will reduce the 
inllaiuation and stop llie pain. Nor can we 
guarantee the proper results where the body Is 
polaoNeil l»y Hhlikrr. Temperance i-> a- 
necessary to n proper physical, as mental con- 
dition. 
The White Ontnur Liniment is par- 
tn ularly adapted to all cases of HheiimatUin. 
Lirnoagn, Neuralgia, |Krysipelus. Itch, sprains, 
• liillblam-. Cuts llrnise* •-tings, poisons. Scalds, 
-> iatn i. Weak Hack. Pains in the side, Wounds, 
Weeping sinews, Hums. Frosted Feet, P*lsy, 
Ear-ache, Tooth-ache. Head-ache, Ulcers, Old 
-ores, Hioken Lrea-ts.Sore Nipples, Sore Throat, 
Croup. Diptheria, etc. Tne most of these com- 
plaints the Centaur Liniment will cure; all of 
them it will benefit It will extract the poison 
from bites and stings, and will cure burns and 
►calds without a scar. The following is but a 
sample of a thousand similar testimonials 
ANTIOCH, III.. Dec. 1.1874. 
My wife has, for a long time, been a terrible 
sufferer from itlieuiiiatisni. '-lie lias tried many 
physician* and many remedies. The only thiug 
which has given her relief is Centaur Liniment. 
I aiu rejoiced to say this has cured her. • * • 
W. il. KING, Postmaster.” 
It is an indisputable fact that the Centaur 
Liniments are performing cures never before ef- 
fected by anv preparation in exist ence.—like 
• hronic Rheumatism of thirty years’ standing, 
straightening lingers and joints which had been 
stiff for six years, taking the soreness Iroiu 
burn*. Ac. 
One dollar or even fifty cents, invested in Cen- 
taur Liniment, will lie within reach alam an 
accident occur*, and will do more good than 
mii\ amount of money paid for medical atten- 
dance. When physicians are called they Ire- 
ipiently use this Liniment, and of course charge 
several pi ices tor it. 
Tho Yellow Contaur Liniment 
is adapted to the tough skin, inn-eles and flesh of 
the animal creation. Us effect upon severe 
ca*c-of .npavm, Sweeny, Wind-Gall, Hig-Head, 
and PolI*h\ il, are little less than marvellous. 
Me-srs. ,J. McClure A Co., Druggists, cor. Elm 
and Front Sts., Cincinnati, < b. says: 
■'In our neighborhood a number of teamsters 
arc using the Centaur Liniment. They prouounc 
it -uperp.r t * anything they have ever u ?«d. We 
sell as high as lour to live dozen bottles per 
m-Mun !•* owner* oi norse* an mule*. 
" •* have volume* of testimonial* describing 
n r-- of >i>raui *, Kirk*, t ill-. Poll K> il, lhg- 
II' "I, and « ven Fmilder*, winch are little I*--.- 
th in mat vel*. No owner >■: an anim d can afford 
to he without a bottle oft out.iur Liniment. which 
.ti > 'l iv may prove worth twenty time* i;* co*t. 
>oi<l everywhere, but prepare.! onlv at the 
Laboratory of .1. It. KOSh .V CO. 
4*» l>ey M New York. 
* o". Rtckljr babies and children may enjoy In- »it Ii. and lu other* but e rest il tin '• will u-e 
t• ria U "i in-, teverisl.ne--, leetln nr. *% in*l 
colfr. »ur torn n li and undig* -t-d t ••• I, make 
i-lubtreii and pro«lu< e-* Mi-kiiec". 
« i-t .» will .i--umlafe tin- food, r\pel 
worm t all the-e thing*. f or tw enty j 
>•-.»!* l'i i experimented m in* private i 
!*r :.• •• t * pioduee.tu •• flV« tivc Cathartic and 
•. ii reguiatoi whicii would be ma effective as 
< a»t«r Oil. without u- unplea-ant ta.te or re 
cod 
I'li*- rejiutatio.i of hi- experiment extended. 
Pb ans and nur-ed lupidlv adopted hi* rein- 
< aitoria 
.. *• .a .« ;id pleasant t take a* lion.*4. regil- 
! i!i» tin- .irii ind bowel*, and doe* n »t gripe ! 
P 1- 1 ipt« •! to ail ane.*.contain* no aicohol. and 
i- ■ In lei v liariute** to the 1110* t tender lutin'. 
Tiv 1 .;.-to;ia onee, and you will never be wide 
1 ■ ep t- 1 •!..-! n il I", lit T. p,. Kot ,v < •>. 
4 > 1 »■ >.r. 1 t New ^ ori.. duo- row s 
l.os* of Appetite. 
In p. r-"tid of d< d» ntan anti literary pursuit® 
if the brain 1- overworked and the mu*<les un- 
det vx ork* I. the app -1:r• i* v ery apt to fail.from 
a iP-rul abuiv of tie- »v*!em. Tip* I’FlttvlAN 
>vlit l* r«-tor* 'the tone of th dig* -tiv -v*- 
tetn. and '"lisequentlv the appt 11 *.•. by -imply- 
ing put.- li!"«» I to organ* to.) weak to make it 
vx it .out iddidtatp e. >old by all druggist*. 
inPOUTANT TO Tit %V LI.Lit- 
W'ii-’i you v 1 -11 or leave the 4 t\ ,.j NLA 
k « »UK " »• a n > .. .* \p».'Mr. 
Pit XVI) IA ION IIO- 
Ti: *.. I.lt \ M) « KN l It \L 1 > I: I III. 
I h 1 o ;*h» ■ 1-g in' Iv farni-In-d r on 11 ! 
1. I 11 it an « X|m ns* ot ..\. ■ L.ev a 
t 1 *.. *1) and all modern impiovement- Ku 
.- Pi 1 h lti:o r 4 t It 1 4 r*, L'i- 
o. in | \l me Loom- i;e -nppi.* wan t; 
be-• the mark, t III turill-h. 1'he eui-ine I* nil- 
-u ; i-d.-.l, Uixiiu, fur u .-iiis'ii per-oii. j- #1 >•*, 
an 1 # J per d o .rich suite* f.»r families proportion 
at. ; low. -1 that visitor* to the estv un travel* 
e. tn live mo,In xurioildly, tor less monev at ; 
1.KAM1 NION.lhau at any other lir.-i-f 
II Hi tne lf. > Luge4 ail.I < .11 p 1-.* t .e llo- 
t• e v 1 1 inm’.te lor a‘l part- at the t itv. 
Iv 4- «*.K A W. 1). 1. AUUlMiN. Manager#. 
! 
Pi I > * 1MK I KTP’ "A ki: \ 11*.—I’ll 1 vers all v i- 
knowledged the be-t in u h !i point bear** 1 
of James 1*ue. N 
out. 1 v r.’4 *75 
Why Will You Suffer from llln-uuia- 1 
ti*in.>praiip*.Stitl Joint*. > a •• ding*.Burns 
S* xhl*. or Weak Back, when the < entnur 
Liniment aflords certain relief. Many ar- 
ticL * *oothe pain to a certain extent, but 
the Centaur Liniment cures, l’he Wh te 
I. iniment i* for the human f.imily. the Yel- 
low Liniment is lor horses and animals. 
J mo. S 
Cress and Sickly Children:l’1|- 
in a.thy and s'.rung by regulating liu-ir 
s'Diii'ich* and bowels with Ca-tori t. I i* 
more Hlmdive than < a-tor Od and i* as 
-a* ud to lake a* homo'. For Win I 4\»1- 
ie. Smir S'omaeli, Worm* and (’<»*!ivene**. 
there i* nothing in exi-tenee equal to < i*- ( 
tor in. 3n»S 
.41:v 1:II KAO444 to r .41 1. 
[Mt. M<duels’ >yki i*of Tau Wild ciikkky 
and lioKKUot .Nl> Ins never been known t<> 
^1 in permanent ly curing ob-tinate rough*. 
< old*, < roup. Whooping Cough, nor any di*- 
e;4*ed of the respiratory organ*—and it does it 
to 1 at one■ ! It i* not necessary to take it 
urn :il ng time before you can di*co\'T iN 
b.-neiiciul eil’ect*. its sale in this eoinmunity 
i* imnp ii>e, nml it* popularity universal. It 
saouid not beclassexl with compouinl* put up 
by inexperieiicil hand-. It i* ji tsitierb/ guar- 
anteeU to be composed of th<* purest and be-t 
materials, and to always give satisfaction. l>o 
n-d fail to give this great and potent remedy a 
trial, [t will not au*1 cannot di-appoint you. 
A-k tor l>r. Morris Syrup of Tar, W iMC her- 
rv and flnrehoutpl. atel take none oilier. 
Trial size, lo cts., regular size 50 cts. & ?1 *K>. 
Ib'speetlully, 
MORRIS it HERITAGE, 
114 N. Third Street, i'hiia. 
Sold by >. I>. Wiggin, Ellsworth; A. 
J. Jordan, Or land, anil U. B. Stover, Bucks- 
port. 
Johu'V. Perkins & Co Portland, General 
agents. 41) lv 75 
ELLSWORTH PRIwL CURRENT. 
Corrected Weeklv 
MAlien i). 1870. 
Apples per bid. 4.50a525.! !';• -kie» gal. 60 
dried perlb. .1*2• Fig* per lb. .*20a.*25 
Beans per bu. 3.Ob j Lemons $ *> Vain.no 
Beefsteak per lb. ,2u»25k>ugar granulated 
Veal.perlb .5a.r» i*er lb..1*24 
Roast* ** .75a 17 coffet u lb lu 
•• orned '• .Ibal*2 Molasses Havana 
Plate ** •* Ibi per gull. .40*45 
Salt Pork .15a .lb Porto Kieo 
lerked Beet per lb .33 j per gall. ,70a75 
Hams •I*' Tea Jap. •* lb. .uouao 
Lard Leal *1S Osl. .50a75 
Lamb ** .12al5 Tallow ** •• 
Mutton .Salb( •« dy bard 5.00a6.00 Butt?r 3b Coal *‘ ton S.50ab.oo 
Cheese OilLlnsM“gal. .75 
Chickens .l*2al»> Here. *• 20 
Cranberries per bu. White Lead pure 
f l.'o; per lb. 11 *. 14 
Coffee peril*. 30h4<) Hay ton #10.al2.oo 
Barley bu. LbO:N*|lf> lb. .uSto’o? 
Oats bu fti. Herds Grass‘* bu. 3.5u 
Corn Meal fl.bo. Red Top •• I -u 
.'shorts bag $2.*25iclover per lb *15 
Fine Feed *2 50jcall Skins •• joi 
Cotton Seed Meal Pelts 50.*uno 
per bag *2.*25| Wool per lb. .32u42 
Eggs per doz. 1"j Lumber Hemlock 
Fish I)r\ Cod per Ib^ per iu. #y 50 
,, w .. f. n-l SP'uee •* 13 ali.oo 1 dlock .04a05 Pme •* 12 a40 uu 
Alwives. per doz .15 Shingle Pine Ex idu.uu 
Pigs Fee °M ** Cetar •• 5 
Tripe .lb l 
Hides '• rib. Ma •0r 2 2 0b 
Flour sup. per bbl. | Spruce 1.70 .kJuH.Oo >coot 
xxx"" “!'.. ar-** 
‘Choice 9A0all.5u spruce No! ib.uo 
Tongue per lb. is Flue < leer lo.bo Buckwheat Hum ■■ „x So.,,,, 
.. ... l'""‘U £ l.alb Sp, uoe 1.77, Gralmm Hour bo p{ne 
Oai Meal “*}!! beiueni per cask «5e j Rice ''' l.iuie I 35 
| Cracked Wheat 
** -b< ,{l lck per lu ic_;il£Ahl Potatoes per bu. K.lisllls 
Bologna sausage .U» nunc* lb 1* 
Union* bu. vl.aa 1,.,names perlb t Beelrt .V. Peaches pei crate Turnip. " ou *50a3u< 
Cabbage piir lieu.l ij^lauiariiuls per II,. .1, 
l 1 
Facts are stubborn things. Bright's disease, 
dropsy, kidney, bladder and glandular com- 
plaints, gravel, diabetes, loss of vitality,mental 
and physical debility, female irregularities, are 
stubborn facts.yet they quickly disappear when 
brought in contact with Hunt's Remedy-. This ! 
vegetable medicine never fails to afford comfort | 
and relief. 
Do you want to be cured of Dyspepsia, con- 
stipation, Piles and all diseases of the stomach 
Bowels and Liver. If you do, go to O, A 
Pareher’s and get a bottle of Wiggin’s Pelletts. 
They will cure you. For sale by all druggists 
for 50 cents a bottle, or sent by mail on receipt 
of price. Prepared by Wiggin & Co. Rockland 
Me. 
Instanter cures Toothache in one moment. 
31tf. 
Do you want to save your children. If you 
do, go to O. A. Parcher and get a box of Fes- 
senden’s Worm Expeller. It is the surest 
safest and best worm medicine now in u^e. 
For sale by all druggists for 25 cents, or sens 
by mail on receipt ot the price. 
Prepared by Fessenden & Co. Rockland 
Maine. 
Instanter cures Tooothacbe in one moment 
31 tf. 
Lyon’s Katiiairon prevents the Hair from 
falling out or turning gray, ren ® ws its growth, 
ami gives strength and vigor. It is delightful- 
ly |M‘rfuined, and makes a splendid dressing. 
It Is the cheapest and most desirable Hair Ton- 
ic ever produced. Csed by the elite. Price 
only 50 cents. 0 tuos. 3t) 
MARINE LIST. 
Domestic Ports. 
S W IIAKIIMR—Ar 2, Sell Kate Newman, New* 
man, Calais tor Plua. 
Ar 3, Stmr Lew iston, Portland for Marinas. 
Dioastcm. 
Srh < has II Kelley, of Bucksport, was in collision Feb 12th with srh Joseph «. Mover, of Bucksport, 
and both vessels were much damaged, the latter it 
her crew, Jos. 1* Moeklln, jumped ou board the 
Kelley and remained. 
II vi.iKAX, N S, March The American geh John 
* Presna, from Fraud Ranks, reports the 2»;th of 
Feb, lost overboard Augustus Webb, of Deer Isle 
Maine. 
M A 11 K 1 E D. 
ElNwortli—March 7th. at the City Hotel, bv 
N. 11. Iliggin*. Jr. K*q., Mr. Koval Y. Smith 
and Mi" * aro Brook*. both of Lamoine. Me. 
(fould*boro—Kcb. 2«Mh, by II. D. Coombs, 
F*q-. Mr. Jimay It. ( rune and Miss Luey J. 
(irov.-r, both of Gouldsboro. 
March 4th. by the same. Mr. Nathan A. 
Fat. *. .»t New York, and Mrs. Vesta II. Ran- 
dal *! < «ouldsboro. 
Wint. r Harbor -Feb. 2nd. bv Win. Rand 
l.s'l-.Mr. ltijss. l (Turret and Mrs. Fmma 
A. Ma->n. both of Winter Harbor. 
Blu i b. 2Id, bj i: \. \. H. Tebbetts, 
Mr. >. Watson ( ..usins, of Rim hill, and Miss 
Haiti*- M. Fotidon, of Rrooksville. 
D I E I) 
(J ituary wtfiees. beyond the Date, Xameand 
Ay»‘ rnu.st he paid for. 
Kllsworth--March 3d. Rcnjamiu F. Thbmas, 
ag< d A! ear*. 
N". Kil*w.*rtlt—Feb. 2nd. of Scarlet fever, 
Frank K. Thomas, age.I 1 year 8 months and 
lb 'l i' *. Al-o March 1-t. Mary A. Thoma*. 
agcil 15 years and 2 months. < hitdren of Natlfl 
A. ami Adelaide \ Thoma.*. 
Rim-hill- Feb. "th, Mr. William Carlton, 
aged -1 year-. 
Kll*w .rth Fall* March 2nd. of scarlatina. 
D- M. i.a-tinan, aged " \. ar- 2 month* and 
22 day-. 
This wa- a rather precocious child. The 
strength of both her intellect and her affections 
far < \c ed*d what i- common in children of her i 
age. H> r reflect ions on moral and religious *ul*- j ieer-w. p* sm-h a- at times to astonish her 
friends by the depth of thought manifested. 
Shortly before -lc- was attacked by th»* fatal 
di-ease -lie r* peat, dlv broke silence by saying 
seriously and emphatically. ••Mother I low 
v-u" and similar \pn--ion- of her affection. 
During the d> iirium w hich lusted two or 
three days, she would frequently r- p* a* verses 
of devotional hymns, such a- ••Jc-ti* tender' 
shepherd hear me. I*.le>- a little child to-night” 
A.. 
\nd about the last word- um!r-to<»d by ln r 
attendant* u t- a full and distinct rehearsal of 
the Lord** prayer. 
\ft. r a viol.nt contest of about three ami a 
halfdays her strong constitution gave in to the j 
fell di-.-a-e, and the spirit departed to Him who 
said ••suffer little children to come unto me.*’ j 
“I loved >-*u mother: I low you still.** 
Falifornia—Feb. 25th. Faptain Richard J* 
Rundell. of tie- w.-ii known li j »-l. u i 1 *1i ng fir 111 
I Turner A Ruud!.-, died suddenly at his r.--i- 
dem- at th*- p, tr* r«. IT was a gentleman! 
highly respected by all. 
iflKll ^lollCCS. 
At a .>iut •! Pi-ob.de lioMcn at Ellsworth, vvldun 1 
ai.d for the .Minty ot llancock.oa the 1st Wed* 1 
nt*sday ot F«-b. \. 1). loTH. 
W.M. K.\*rMAM. A al. named Executors in a ■ ertai iu-duiment purporting to be the 
lu-t u;i: in :e-taiiH*u t of Rebecca M Buker, laic j of Peiiobse.it. hi sai.l county, de.-eased. having ! 
pi e-entcd the same for Probate. 
• Mn-naai —Tnat the said Executors give notic® 
there! in I per-otis interested, by causing* 
c-.pv ..f t! Oid- r t-» be published three week* 
-i. "iw-.v m iiic Kilsvvoi ill American, pnmed 
in E l-worlh. I1 al they may appear at a Probate 
• irl to lo be hohien at Eil-worth, on the 2nd 
" uit-sd iv of Apr. next, at ten of ihe elock in ihe 
f.in-iioon. and -hew cm-e, i' any thev nave why 
file -a.-1 in -' iinneiit -h-mlvl not be (Move I, ap- 
pro v* d all.I allowed as Ihe last will and tesla 
meet of -aid de. eased 
'• v 1 » IVVRKIK Tl'CK, Judge. 
A imet. >p\—Alte.-t :Ui vs. P. I)OKK. Kegi-ler. i 
A; ourt of Probate holdeu ar F.ll-uorth w ithm j 
and tor Hit? County of Hancock, on the 1st Wed- 1 
ne*d-iy of Feb. A. I*., Iblti. 
JEREMIAH E \TO.V. Fu irdian of Prenti-s *: Ei.end A al, minors, ot Bluehlll, in «.ud 
County, deceased, having presented hi- tii .e 
c mi,l of administration upon said estate tor I'ro- 
bati 
niaiKifi i» — That the said giurdiau give notice 
ilieie.-i .all pei->.ic* inter--ted, bv causing a 
copy of this order to be published th ree weeks 
successively in ihe Ell-worth American, printed 
in Ellsworth, that thev inav appear at a Prubato 
Fourt to be holdeu af Eli-woith.on the 2d Wed- 
nesday «d Apr. next, at 10 ot the clock in the 
forenoon, and -how cause it any they have, why 
the -aine -hoiild not he allowed. 
:iw lo Pakkrk Tuck. Judge. 
1 true I y—Attest: CuaS. P. Dokk. Register 
At i* ourt "I Probate holdeu at Ellsworth* with 
in and lor the County ot Hancock, on the 1st 
Wcdne-.'av «d February, A. !>., Iri7*>. 
Lf. I’HH.RItOoK. Administrator of the Es- late ot Horatio E. Hodson, late of ( a-tine, 
n. said County deceased—having presented his 
l-t amount ot Administration upon said estate tor 
Probate. 
Otci)KKEi>—That the said Adiu’r. give notice 
thercoi to all person* interested, by earning a 
copy of this Order to be published three weeks 
mi- e--ivcly in toe Ellsworth American printed 
in Edswortii, that tin y may appear at a Probate 
( ourt to beholden at Ruck-port ,on the 3d Wednes- 
day ot May next, at ten ot the clock in the lore- 
uoou. and-hew cause, if any they have why the 
same should not be allowed. 
a»r I* A Ukkll TUCK, Judge. 
A true o»i\— Vilest: CilAS. P. lJoitK, Register. 
om i.i Probate holdeu at Ellsworth, within 
bn tie County of Hancock, on the Urst 
\« .. ..--day ot February. A. I> 1876. 
W1. i.i A TURNER, named Executor m a cer- iain '.ii-tiumeiil purpoitmg to b« tin- last 
will <• tament of I srael C. Page. late ot Buck- 
poit, in said ouuty licensed, having presented 
die s.t.m -i probates 
Oudkicki*—That the said Executor give notice 
to all per- -Us interested, by causing a copy ot 
this order to be published three weeks successive- 
ly in the Ellsworth Americau. printed at EHs- 
vvoith, that they may appear at a Probate Court to 
bt- holdeu at Ellsworth. in said countv. on the 2nd 
Wednesday ol Apr- next, at ten ol the clock in j 
the lorenoou, an*l shew cause, if any they have, 
why the -aid instrument should not be proved, ap- 
proved, and allowed as the last will an 1 te.-tament 
ol said deceased. 
3w8 PARKER TUCK, Judge. 
A true copy—Attest: CllAs. P. Dour, Reg’r 
At a com t of Probate holdeu at Ellsworth, within 
and lor the county ol Hancock, on the 1st Wed- 
lic-dai of Feb. A. 1» 1870. 
SAMl'EL HERRICK. named executor in a cer- tain instrument purporting to be the la-t 
Will and Testament of George G Bartlett, lute of 
Brooklin, in .-aid c-otiniv, deceased, having pre- 
j seuted the same for Probate: ! Ordered:—Thai the said Kx’r give notice 
| to all persons interested by causing a copy of this 
Order to be nublished three weeks successively 
in die Ellsworth American printed at Ellsworth’, 
| that thej may appear at a Probate Court to be 
j holdeu at Ell-worth,on the 2nd Wednesday ol 
I April next, at 10 o'clock in tin* foieuoon and ! shew cause if any they have why the said inslm- 
j ment should not be proved, approved, and at- 
; lowed as the Iasi will and testament of said de- 
| 
H C 
3w8 PARKER TUCK Judge. 
A true copv—Attest:Chas. P. !>ork Register. 
At a court of Probate holden at Ellsworth within 
and for the County of Hancock, on the 1st Wed- 
I ut-sday « Februrary A. 1>. 1878. 
JOSEPH G STOVER, Administrator of the Es- tate of Maria Ii. Moves, late ofRuckspoit in 
said county, deceased, having presented his Urn 
arc >unt ol administration upon said estate lor 1 Probate: 
Ordered—That the said Adin’r give notice ihereot to all persons interested, by caus- 
ing a copy ot this Order to be published three 
weeks successively in the Ellsworth American 
printed in Ellsworth, that they may appear at a 
Probate Court to be held in Bucksport, on the 3d 
Wednesday ol May next, at 10 ol the eiosk in the 
lorenoou, and shew cause if any they have why the same should not be allowed. 
I 3w8 PARKER TUCK, Judge. 1 A true copy—Attest: CHAR. P. Dorr. Reg’r 
TO THE HON Judge of Probate, for the County 
of Hancock. 
THE undersigned, widow of Caldwell Gray, lu'e of Bluehitl, in said county .deceased, respect- 
fully represents that the said deceased died po 
sessed ot personal estate, an inventory ot whicu 
has been duly returned into the probate ofllce; 
that her circumstances render it necessary that 
•he should have more of said personal estate 
than she is entitled to on a distribution thereof; 
she therefore prays that your Honor may grant 
her such allowance out of said personal estate,as 
in your discretion you may determine necessary and proper, and also appoint commissioners to 
set out her dower in the real estate of her said 
husband. 
HANNAH W. GRAY. 
February 1st, 1876. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Hancock. 88.—Court of Probate, Ellsworth, 
February Term, A. D. 1876. 
Upon the foregoing Petition, Ordered i—TTiat said Widow give public notice to all persons 
interested, by causing a copy ot the petition and 
this order thereon, to be published three weeks 
successively in the Ellsworth American, a news- 
paper published in EUsworth, In said County, that 
they may appear at a Court of Probate for said 
County, to be held at Ellsworth, m said County, 
on the 2d Wednesday of Apr^ next, at ten of Hie 
clock in the forenoon, and shew cause, if any they 
have, why the same should not be granted. 
Parker Tuck, Judge. 
Attest:, ( has. P. Dorr, Register. SwlO 
A true copy—Attest: C'UAS. P. Dork, Register. 
At a court of Probate holden at. Ellsworth, witu 
in and tor the County of Hancock, on the first 
Wednesday of February, A. D., 1876. 
FRED B. GROSS, Administrator of the Esate of- Wm. A. (iott, late of Orland, in ssid Couny, 
ieceased—having presented his 1st account of 
Administration upon said estate for Probate. 
ordered—That the said Administrator give 
notice thereof to all persons interested, by caus- 
ing a copy of this order to be published three 
weeks successively in the EUsworth American, 
printed in Ellsworth, that they may appear at a Probate Court to be holden at Bucksport, on the 
id Wednesday of May next, at ten of the clock 
m the forenoon, and shew cause, if any they have 
why the same should not be allowed. 
3w8* PARKERTUCK, Judge. 
A true copy—Attest: CuAs. P. Dorr.Register. 
At a Court of Probate holden at Ellswortn, wan- 
in and lor the County of Hancock, on the 1st 
Wednesday of February, A. D. 1876. 
LG. PM1LBROOK. Executor of the last Will • and Testament ot John Means, late of Sedg- 
wick. in saul County deceased—having presented 
Ins :»d account of Administrator upon said estate 
lor Probate. 
Oudkkkd— That the said Ex'r give notice 
thereof to all persons interested, by causing a 
successively in the Ellsworth American, printed 
in Ellsworth, that they may appear at a Probate 
Lourt to be holden at ISucksport,on the ,'id Wed- • 
nesdaj of May next, at ten oi the clock in tne tore- 
noon, ami shew cause, it any they have why the 
same should not be allowed. 
awe Parker Tuck, Judge. 
V true Copy—Attest: C'UAS i\ Dorr, Register. 
State of* Maine, 
HANCOCK. ss.-To JOHN II. BltlMMKU, of 
Ellsworth, m the Couuty of Hancock. 
Greeting : 
WHEREAS, you, the said JOHN II. BRIM- M R, and J. M. Hale, and Arno Wiswell, 
members of the Congregational Parish, an J so- 
•iety ot Ellsworth, a corporation incorporated 
i>y and under the luwsot the State ol Maine, and 
•arrying on iLs business at Ellsworth in said 
ounty of Hancock And owners ot pews In the 
Meeting House of said Society have applied to 
me in writing, requesting me to issue my warrant 
to either one ol you. diiecliug him to call a 
nef tmg oi said corporation, aud ol the owners oi 
he pews in said Sleeting House, bv giving the 
iotice required by law aud provided In Chapter 
HI. sections J and J of the Revised Statutes ot 
mid Slate, for the following purposes, and to act 
>n the following questions, to wit 
First. To choose a Moderator. 
>EcoND. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing 
tear. 
Third. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing 
tear. 
Fourth. To choose two or more Assessors for 
he ensuing year. 
Fifth. To choose a Collector for tho ensuing 
rear. 
sixth. To choose a standing Committee 4t*»r 
he ensuing year. 
seventh. To see what *tim of money the So- 
ciety will vote to raise lor the purpose of the sup- 
••Tt oi the public Ministry of Religion in said 
’hurch. and tor repairing said Church and lor 
Hher necessary parish expenses during the en- 
‘iiing year. 
Eigimh To -ee if said sum of money shall be 
‘ai-ed b. an a--c--inent ot the pews in said 
hurch, > on. the-aid John II Brimmer, are here* 
»_v oui-rtrd to call a meeting of said < ougrega- 
lonul Parish and Society of Ellsworth, and 
he owner-o| the pews in the Meeting House ot 
■ad so^-n tv, by g:vmg notire of the time, place 
uni purpo-t- ot .-aid meeting, bv publication in 
hr Eb-w uih Auu-ric.in, new-paper published at 
Kb-worth, Maine, a t least -even day b« f >rj*the 
ime appoint*' I lor said meeting. 
(• veil under iu\ hand at Ellsworth, tin.- J6th 
lav *»t Feoruai v A I*.. 1 s7*• 
t.EMRGE p. in rroN, 
Justice the Pi ace within and lor the Couuty 
'o inty *1 IIan -ock. 
1 he mem her- the Congregational Pari-h and 
'•ci a. Kil'Si-rili, ant pew ovn**i- ii the 
.>c.i g II .u-c ..| II I S'.rirli »re heref)V n., 
ic.| ••' I'll- .ill IV.- W.u rtii' to me I'm• e.|, an 
uat ihcr*' a 1 be a ipeeling of the membe* ot 
a i d C o n g n -.:-■■ 
•vv own, i- at the \ K> I iH of sai l Societv.iu 
It I EllsW V the I i'.ll 1.1 N !i I» \ Y ,.| 
'I’ll II ,Y. D. 1876, at •' oYl »ek in the after- 
iooi I m Dii' purpose- and t* act on the .j ie«- 
ioti-» mciillonr in -,u>l Warrant .uj 
JOHN 11. BRIMMER. 
State <>U Nliiiiit*. 
II N( «M K. lo the Sheriff- of our re-p-c 
liv e < ••'.ntics. ..r either ot theii 
I I I n plitir- GREETING. 
WE CUM MAN I) Y( tale «»t .lames Wilkins Jr., late eomznorant 
it Deer Isle in the < ouuiv of II ancock. and state 
>: Maine. «o the v ihic ot tiv«* hundred dollars,and 
•inninon the said Deten lant, it he may be lound 
n your precinct, to appear be I ore ouv Ju-tieea ot 
he Supreme Judicial C'-ui it. next to be holden m 
Kllsworth. w't'.in and lor ourt ounty ot Hancock. 
n the *(••■ ml Tuesday ot October next, then and 
here in o .-aid Court to answer unto Job Go<*». 
■t said !>• I-Ie. am! «icrgr E. -ima'I, ••! Na'hua 
'•unity ot Hillsboro aud state of New Hampshire. 
'•>• partner* under the name and firm of Goss »v, 
'•nail 
In a Pica ot the ( a»e, foi that the said Defend 
nit at -am Deer Isle to writ at E l-worth, on the 
lay ot the purchase of this Writ, being indebted 
o the Plaintiff in the sum ot three hundred and 
Ifty-eiglil dollar- and-cents.according to the 
iccounl annexed, then and there in consioeraliou 
liereot proms-ed the Plaintiffs to pay them the 
ame sum on demand. 
ACCOUNT ANNEXED. 
1?74. 
James Wilkins, Jk. 
To (.<•** & small. Dr. 
[\> 15b Tons Hammered Mone 
at 57- pel' ton, $ :>N 0 
Freight »-n same to Boston. Is7.5u 
$1045,50 
Contra C’r. 
iy t ash ol 41ouc«>-lcr 
Granite Co. .VxJ.on 
•• same for freight 1 s7 50 687,50 
HALANUE DUE $ 358,1H) 
A’-o, for that the Delendant atsaid Deer Isle to 
vi. it Ellsworth, aforesaid, on the day ot the 
ifchase of this Writ being i ndebted to tiie Plain 
u i:. anoltier sum ot lour hundred dollars, for -o 
utich money betore that tone had and received by 
he said Deiendaut to the Plaintiff's use, in con- 
sideration theraol, uroiuised tin; Plaintiff to puy 
hem that sum on leniand. Plaintiff avers that 
lie sum sued for and intended to be proven is 
he above account annexed. 
Yet though oil » requested, the said Defendant 
ia.-not paid -aid sum but neglects so to do, to 
he damage of said Plaintiffs (as they say ; the sum 
•t five hundred dollar*, which shall then and 
here be made to appear with other due damages. 
\nd have you there thi- Writ, w ith your doing- 
herepi. 
Witness. John Appleton, chief Justice of our 
aid Court, at Ell-worth, this seventh day ol May 
n the year of our Lord one thousand eigut huu- 
lied uu seventy -five. 
H B. SAUNDERS, Clerk. 
Januouk. kh.—Mipreme .Judical Court, October 
l>im ih foregoing suit it is Ordered—that no- 
ice of the pendency of the same be given to the 
mid .lames Wilkins Jr. by serving upon him an 
ittested copy ol tin- writ and this order of Conrt 
hereon, or by publishing the same in the Ells- 
rorth American, three wees successively, the 
ust publication or service aforesaid'to be thirty 
lays at least before the next term ot this Court 
■ > be holUen at Ellsworth, for and within the 
ounty of Hancock, on the secoud Tuesday, t 
\i,Hi next, A. 1>. 18715, that he may then and there 
tppear and answer to sai 1 suit, and show cause 
I any he have why judgment should not be ren 
lered against him and execution issue according- 
y- 
3wh Attest: li. B. SAUNDERS, Clerk. 
A true copy o the writjand order of Court there- 
>n. Attest H. B. SAUNDERS, Clerk. 
A D M INIsYkiTORS SALE. 
BY virtue of a license from the Hon. John E. Godfrey Juage of Probate for the Couutv ot 
Penobscot, granted on the last Tuesday of Au- 
gust la.-t, 1 shall sell at public auction at the 
Post Office, in Brewer, in said Comity, on Tues- 
lay, the -econd day of Mav next, ht 3 o’clock in 
.he afternoon, the following real estate, of the ea- 
ale of the said Winfields. Wilson,situate in Han- 
sock County, in the State of Maine, |viz .‘—Being 
nic-eighlh ot certain land situate in the town 
.f Amherst, being in Hancock County, of a tract 
.1 ’.and estimated to contain fifty-six hundred and 
iighty acres, being same conveyed to said Wil- 
son by Geo. V. Blackman, by deed dated August 
slh. 1871. and recorded in Hancock Registry of 
Deeds. JOSEPH OAKES, 
Adm’r of the estate of Winfield S. Wilson. 
E. B. Pa iTEN, Auctioneer. 
Brewer, February‘25th. 1876. 3w9 
Pauper Notice. 
rnilE undersigned hereby gives notice that he 
1 has contract**'*, with the City of Ellsworth foi the support of the Poor Uufing 'the ensuing ye *> 
and has made ample provision for their support. He therefore forbids all persons from furnishing 
supplies to any pauper on his accouul, as. with, 
out his written order, he shall pay no bills m 
furnished. N. C. REYNOLD*. 
Ellsworth. May 18, 1875. 20it 
NEW PORTLAND PACKET! 
Sch’r “Citi Bllsiorth.” 
The New Packet Sch. “CITY OF 
ELS WORTH,” is how ou the Elio 
'' 5»nd Portland Packet Line, nd will make the regular trips. The Sch. “SENATOR,” will be m 
readiness t" assist when business requires it. T hese vessels an >oth new and commodious, 
| and substantially built. « 
I_f For freight o passage, apply to the C tpia n 
m board. 
A. O. WOODWAX, Ag’t., at Ellsworth. 
CKflAftK BBOM., Agt’s-.at Portlands 
14ti 
pottrij. 
Kissing Tirongi ths Bars. 
BY 11. W1NVHKS1KK. 
\V n l was but a 1» »y in years, 
V ar seventy years ai-o. 
I t h roinpltur. laughing girl— 
I’ur- a- the dm en snow : 
Kn-in iling »»r trotn singing Bchoid, 
B« n nth the g!i!t« r.ng '-ar-. 
1 iw her hotno. but at l!» gdo 
1 kissed her through the bars. 
And often, then, when going by 
II?r hou-e h! eventide. 
I d vshi'tle t'iat l untlia Mr;* — 
••oh. Conn-: My Homy Bride!** 
W M to the road she'd blushing come. 
: ;_ .r a- the t v ning *t»r-. 
And o U'i> my hand soiorirgly, 
l neu ki-s iue through the bars. 
N .w « \1 ii d gray, and h< nt w ith yc ar-. 
\\ bile in my ea-y chair, 
l -d and dream id vouthtul days. 
Ai d h«HK*s once bright and lair: 
And fauey 1 am young again, 
\ml gazing oil the -tar— 
Wlii: waning for my !■»*«• to eonu* 
And k>- me through the bar-. 
W e by my «ide sits my .. .1 \v t 
\\ ith furmws on her brow; 
It to m« there's been li > change 
I roiu blushing youth, til! now 
But fa rer grown with I.»l ot year-. 
M. r love like fwinkiiug -tars. 
11 .« II lium -IM- I.I-I 'll' 
\r. i ki—»-d me through the bar". 
(. *d 1...—i this old gray wife ot mine 
1 w'.tt she*sev» r l*een 
n si we met at -p- l.u "• h-K-l. 
And a the >< ar* "hvr then; 
And "ft- n now in walking out 
lb nra!Ii the same br ixrlii s'ara. 
SI "ly:y a"k" me h<»w I’d like 
I «• k;her through the bur-. 
T!m* -evenly year- ha\e bY-uhed our hail 
\\ lute as the mountain -now. 
Hut me —he look" :i" fair 
\" titty \. ar- ago— 
Win n ro"i bloomed ui**n her cheeks. 
\V ith *-y < that shamed the -tars— 
A" w h- n a l»• y l :»w h r h«-iue. 
• And ki" ! her through the bar". 
jfurm anb Ijoustbolh. 
^ 
Beet 3::t Ssrir. 
Abstract of a paper prepared for the Feb. vesffior 
■ M I: > ; \.-i r,' r.ruii'W. k. 
<• t. ll a« kett, member from Ueitast. 
i prominence given to the subject c>: 
b : s ;gv. in the :naugt>(.tl addn-- <•: 
<* .v « *‘i.n«*r. and hi- recommendation* 
a I s*■.i_: "'.‘ ii-iu regard to the fea-ibiliu 
a I advi-ability ot the cultur. of the fo e- 
in Mai e t.«r the manufacture of sugar, i- 
my ex.-u-e f-»r tailing attention to tin* mat- 
t- -1d while I am not yet prepared t< 
fu .y agree u .: .i linn in heartily recoin- 
no tidiiig tii c »mpai ativeiy new industry 
t-« •• J.ir.u at. 1 / of Maine, yet 1 
w .• •: t f.i-*ii r- 
w no < *pp -c a in .uvtiictif or project simply 
b au- i. No d tlo* f« iv.-nio! 
i«ad :l.i tin- data bcl»ue him deduction? 
f m who warranted him :u iii- recoin- 
lllrtuiat ion-. 
It 4 u*. i d'.y a f.i- •*. : it t!i- -*et >u- 
g tr du-try an imp--r* an! one in tin- o. 
c * * lit r i»*" a.though yet in it* infancy i;i the 
1'. a: ! bring .eh We eaiinot afford t» 
gnore or overlcw k it in our agriculturai 
* ..•■my. It the State of Maine i--p- c iaiiy 
adapted to beet cultivation and the m&nu 
fa : *ujar we dc-erve to know 
now or as .on a* may be. and n '• r- r$ :. 
e ther ca"e discussion an 1 ventilation «*: 
the u i’ "ti >n will ->o:i inform us. 
Fin* a Ivocatt ot beet sugar manufacture 
n t ;e a’.vantages of it" introduction 
w mid be:—To insure superior methods o! 
c; ative pi ire-, home markets and enhanced 
'• a acid farms. It would also tend t< 
create iastry, diversify labor, reduce tin 
-r gar a ad bread ad render u- in- 
i. i at of foreign countries, Greatly t* 
be doin-d results are the«e I grant, am: 
such a" towards the attainment of which it 
is < nr oounden duty to strive. 
i g:» at sugar producing plant- ot the 
w ri• :tx‘• *. in their < rder. sugar-cane, the 
b *. th*- dati-o iim and the -ug.tr-maph 
A* ug :•>: .i‘. .*!:<•-*>r a P w years ago, 
wli ch .. doubt *:ill hoi 1 g od in ratio, the 
beet i.-»rij s n.-arly oncopiarter of the su 
gar j-r Inc*- i in t.ie woi id. 
i d th<* German State* are the 
g »* a ir producing countm ot 
the ; lie : j-roducti »n b« ing ■ -nriy ii 
'• jnal to their eon-umption. Then 
are ov. > beet sugar inaniitactoric" ii. 
1. iroT. f which France l*-s over 0 *'J. The 
*» .n in "• :i!r< aijd Iius"ia include the bu k 
ot the remainder. 
> v rai attempt- to inanutacture beet 
sugar on a "mall scale have been attempted 
[ nit. d Mates, but if t alilurnia b- 
ex •••;•*.- d, and perhaps some trials in 1111- 
n1 am not aware that they have been 
rued with « oinnn t c lal sue •• §s. al- 
i-> t % .gar can b*.* ma ie fr >m the beet. A* 
1 ..g ago a- IrbLf the N* rthampton ilett 
S ;gar Co .” located in the rich tobacco 
gr a. g -oil of the < oLUecticut valley, 
i : -veil t!iu- beyond a d-mbt. Hut it was 
t a financial success. 1 uev manufactur- 
ed igar of a:i exceiieut «j la’.ity. 100 lbs. of 
b producing -even pound- ot sugar and 
t.uree and one-huif pounds of molasse-. In 
1 “■-'1 tlie German.a Sugar Co.,** comuieuc- 
ed operations in liliuo.- but 1 do not learn 
6 n essful as to make the en- 
terpri-e a permanent one. 1 hey cultivated 
*. a re- ol bc«-t- in one season which pro- 
da- d from to b per cent, of sugar. 
1 he beet plant adapt- it"**lf very readily 
to ■ iimale and eircum-tauces although a 
first-class soil is ab-o.utciy inili-pensabli* 
to its successful cultivati i. 1'he deep rich, 
a gentiferous soils ot i alitornia are i;o 
d »ubt the best adapted to it- production ol 
any in th .- country, and. the black, greasy 
prairie "oii-of the Western States cum*. 
next. Whether the farmers of Maine can 
euiup-tc with them except at large cost for 
•In ti a | for eons Icr- 
atlon. Tiiat v»e cau grow the Deet to per- 
fection in "Ur State is a fact proven bv re- 
peated exfteriuieut. as also that large crop- 
can be obtained, and thus the question is 
one of comparative cost- 
I he variety of beet required for the man- 
ufacture uf oigar is that which is richest 
in sugar arid contains the smallest percen- 
tage of alkaline salts, and the white Sile- 
sian or white sugar is the kind in general 
cultivation. ColoreJ beets are objection- 
able. The special qualities desired and 
wiiich seem to be united in a greater de- 
gree iu the white Silesian than any other 
variety, are:—A pear shape.no lateral 
roots, smooth white surface, white hard 
riesh. and must tgrow beneath the soil. 
Tney should not grow too large, live to 
eight lbs. being most desirable. 
The average per centage of sugar in the 
French beet is 11-1-2 find the American 
and German about 13. Iii France the aver- 
age per cent, of sugar extracted trorn the 
beet by the machinery used is 7 per cent, 
though improved methods in many cases 
produce 11 per cent. 
As to the cost of raising beets iu Maine 
any farmer on this Board 'tan probabiy give 
an intelligent answer. Tlfe Department of 
Agriculture estimates they can be raised 
at a cost to the manufacturer of 82.60 per 
ton. This it is presumed refers to whole- 
sale production under most favorable cir- : 
cumstances. The average price paid by | ] 
European manufactures is 83 per ton. A 
western writer on the subject says the fac- > 
tories there can be fully supplied at 84 per 
tonjoutside price, and western farmer* 
contract them at $3.50 perton. \t 
The yield per acre is of course variable, 
depending largely upon the soil and culti- 
vation. In Germany the average produc- 
| tion i- 1? tuna per acre; iu France 20 tons, 
white 50 and 60 tons are not uncommon. 
Twenty tons per acre is reported as the 
average in our Western States. 
One of tin* strongest arguments in favor 
; of beet c.iltnrw i* that t > he successful it 
leave.-*th- *•. in an improved condition, 
especially lor a grain crop tn follow. Be- 
ng a **hoed crop" the soil must necessarily 
he kept mellow and free from weeds, Jatid 
t > produceh paying crop it must be very 
highly manured, which leaves it iu tine 
condition for a crop of w heat. Another rea- 
sou i-* that the grow ing ot beets is.specially j 
adapted to*« cure the reliction upon the 
farm ot Ucailt al. the eieiiieuts removed 
irom the soil by the plant. The sugar 
winch is extracted from the beet is drawn 
largely from element* present in the air li ! 
therefore the beet refuse or residuum left j 
alter manufacture, is returned to the soil, j 
t lo-cs but latle ol its f, rlilitj and the mxt | 
crop in rotation duds auiple*austenaiice. I 
Agaiu the forage of great value a* stock 
1 
fo >d. The leaves are highly prized espec- 
ial. y for I ceding to milch cows, and the j 
pulp or refuse of the rapped beets after the j 
juice i» expressed i- claimed ts» be a very 
rich foot! for cattle, sheep, swine or fowl, j 
The average amount of pulp or beet refuse 
i- some 20 per cent, ot the original weight 
ol the beet and at the beet sugar mills in J 
K irope it sells at $2.50 per ton. 
Treitnent of 2:rses is Winter. 
A wTiter in the Baltimore Trade Jit viexr 
i- <>f the opinion that horses that have been 
m thejiabit ol running in tbe pastures dur- 
i mg the summer sutler very tuuch during 
‘he winter, for the want of green food to 
which they h ive become accustomed. They 
I 
giv e evidence, he say s, of this by the Jos-* 
of appetite, by becoming hide-bound, and 
lo-iug the glossy appearance of their coats. 
When the coat of an animal lose- its gloss 
and assomes a dry. dull appearance, it is a 
-tire indication that that annual needs 
green food or medicine capable of supply- 
ing the place ot green food. Careen food is 
much t »Jbc prel'ern d, for an auiuial in such 
I conditio*.. to medicine for two reasons, 
partly because it 1- cheaper and leaves no 
bad after ellecl*. ai.d partly because it i- 
betiiT. being the rc;m-d> pr-<v i-d by Na- 
ture, and Nature aivvays more skilllul 
t!i i•; art in pr I g itural remedies : r 
UilUiai cc.*, ju-l a- a genuine tuaunu.d 
<>: .n »; e value ttiau anv paste itnita'. A 
couple of '-arrots. chopped up very sina.l 
a 2 ... \ d W tc* d of hoi v*. has up 11 
tbelli Very beneficial eSleet. They me 
slightly cathartic. and. given two or three 
‘...a- a vv * it-• s’.an 1 ng .n -tab.* 
dui g the w .’*• r. tkey k ,» tiieu in g«- d 
; condition, supply to a gr*u; extent the ue»-d 
of green food, increase their ttpj»etile. and 
prevent their c«mU from becoming dry. 
1 lull. a:. 1 hard. Horses are very fond of 
ietu. When the whether is dry and not 
very windy, hor-e* that are not much used 
'h"uld. in town, be taken out !"r exerci.-e 
lady, atid, in th country sb -u.d during 
tie* day be allowed to run at large iu the I 
I 
field-, or they will become cramped and 
-till'from long standing. 
Tacts Allot t Mvm itts.-Krotn 
■arcful experiments made under the super- 
vi-ion of Lord kin'aid. of Scotland, we 
»ave in <»-t valuable conclusion* concerning 
manure- covered or lying in op*-n yards 
Potatoes treated with barnyard manure. 
One acre produced 272 bushels. 
* hie acre produced 2.'2 bu-hel-. 
Potatoes manured from the covered 
shed : 
One acre produced 442 bu«lie!«. 
One acie produced 471 bushels. 
The next year the land wa-sovvn with 
; wheat, w hen the crop w as a* follow 
Wheaton land treated with barnyard 
in ;iiure 
< hi*- acre produced 41 bu-h* k*. Is poiiiid- 
( *f b 1 pounds p« r bushel. 
One acre produced 42 bushels. :;«* pounds | 
( -f «»1 pounds p* r bu-h*! 
Wheat on land manured from covered! 
Sheds : 
one acre pr**du * d ,r»a btistjel«, 7* pound* ; 
of <1 pounds | r bushel 
One acre produced 7>s bushels. 47 pounds 
of •#l pounds per bushel, 
i ;.e straw a..-o \ i led ••ue-th r-t more 
up<»n the land fertilized with the manure 
from the covered stalls than from that to 
which the ordinary manure was applied.— 
The Shaker. 
< UIBBXNG Horses.—Dr. Cook. <•! Elmi- 
ra. Ohio, writes to the Si lent.tic American : 
"Cribbing is cau-ed in the first place by 
some foreign substances beir.g pressed be- 
tween the teeth, or by the front teeth grow- 
ing too close together, thus causing pain. 
1 he lior-e. to avoid this. instinctively pulls 
at any hard substance, thus spreading the 
points of the teeth, and by that means af- 
fording temporary relief. To remedy this 
fault, it is only necessary to saw between 
the teeth with a very thiu saw. This re- 
lieves the teeth ot all side pre--ure, ande*f 
factually ends the trouble. The gulping of 
wind and the gurgling in the throat are ef- 
fects that will cease with the removal of 
the cause. 
STiik Cow.—If civilized people were ever 
to lapse into the worship ot animals, the 
o >w would certainly be their chief god- 
dt*'*-. W hat a fountain of ble-sing is a cow ! 
She is the mother of beef, the source of 
butter, the original cause of cheese, to .-ay 
nothing of shoe horns, hair combs, and 
llftlkor luilfl.i.r ... -II 
yielding creature, who has no joy iu her 
family affair* which she doe* not share 
with man \\ <• rob her of her children that 
we may rob her or lici milk, and we only 
care for tier that the robbery may be per- 
petuated.—,Household Words. 
—Haste to become rich is robbing huu 
dreds ot all comfort and peace ol mind. 
The farmers and their wive*, many of them 
at lea.*t, are eageriy and absorbiuglv en- 
gaged in the hot pursuit of wealth. The 
farmer wears out and breaks down early la 
life by workiug hard and long, eatiug hur- 
riedly and ealing pernicious compounds 
which it has exliau*ted hi* wife to prepare. 
Simplicity in diet moderation in desire for 
wealth and plainness In dress are needed. 
Bhittle Feet.—Some horses have such 
brittle feet that it is difficult to keep their 
shoes on. Tills is often caused by a sudden 
cbauge from excessive and long-continued 
wetness to extreme dryness. The best 
treatment is to rub the soles and shells of 
the feet, with a mixture composed of the 
following: Tar. two parts; beef suet, two 
parts; whale oil, four parts ; beeswax and 
honey, one part each; melt over a slow Are 
and mix well.—[Land and Water. 
To Clean Glass Globes.—If the globes 
ire much stained on the outside by smoke, 
toak them in tolerably hot water with t. 
ittie washing soda dissolved in It. then put 
teaspoonful of powdered ammonia into a 
ian of lukewarm water, and with a toler- 
ably hard brush wash the globes till the 
moke stain disappears; rinse in clean cold 
rater, and let them drain till dry. They 
rill be quite as white and clear as new 
lobes —[Rural New Yorker. 
CATARRH. 
A COUGH OF TWENTY-FIVE 
YEARS STANDING CURED. 
Catarrh with Droppings in the 
Throat, Causing Feeling of Strang- 
ling, Dizziness, Pains in Side, and 
Weakness of Kidneys, immediately 
relieved, System seemingly made 
over New by use of one Bottle. 
Littlefield * Co: 
I live in Manchester now. and have lived over 
flttv years in tioff*town. about two unles fr. iu 
be if. 1 atu 77 years old. t have had Catarrh 
lor IlfDen ye*r*. and a bad cough for twentv live 
years, especially Spring and Fall. Good deal of 
that nine I bare had dimness in the head. I»ur I 
mg th- Hit- ttn v ears I have had droppings from ! 
the head upon the lungs, films my throat with! 
|<l> egm. causing tickling in the throat, and when- 
»\er I w as dow n w Hi iever reating a lee ling of 
suffocating and stiangling People have thought | I liad the t onsuiuption. I was doctored lor that, 
1 have consult ed a great many physicians, but ! 
never got more than temporary relief. Al-out two 
mouth* ago 1 had a duty spell, fell dow u and w a* 
in-«n« iblo lur some tune, and did not know mv j 
owe toiks h*r over six hour*. Mv brother told 
me of vour Constitutional Catarrh iUmedy. and advise*! tne t*» buy a botiie. lie liadc atari h and 
took this, and it left 1 got a bottle aud in ten 1 
day* U cured the C atarrh, removed the phlegm, 
t«< sling in the throat, aud mv imukIi »nd I 
able to saw Jour rd- o! w nod, w ..i king six hours 
n day. I never haw anything like it. It seemed 
to make me all over new. 1 now nave none of 
the old Ifuble- uule-s 1 got cold, ami then a lea- 
spoonful of the Constitutional t starrh Remedy 
removes everything. I would not l*e without it 
as long as 1 could get money to buy it with. My 
grandson and bi- wtfe have had f atari h. and they 
are try ing it and huding immediate relief. 
1 have had pains in me small of my back ami 
weakress of ihe kidneys for many years, and 
though 1 wo. k hard daily, shoveling mis sea-on 
ol the year, my kidneys have fouud great relief 
aud the pains have greallv diminished. 
JOSEPH oKORoK. 
Manchester, N. I!.. April ib. lt«7o. 
t a|>t. Joseph lieorge can pel the testimony of 
every hank man and city officer to hack hiui as 
reliable and honest. 
4#*ilundicdsot cases ol a similar naturs cured 
within the last year, .snuffs and lo tious give 
only temporary r» lief, (he Constitutional C'n 
tarrh Remedy strikes at the root, builds up the 
nstitulion, make- it new. and drive- aw.tv ca- 
tarrh ;tud all di-ea-es of the mucous mer bianen. 
:*• d their at eiidant pain* Slid ache-, pertaining 
to bead, bat k shoulders, kidney* and throat. 
PRICK # 1 PER BOITLK—Sold by all Drug. 
s*:*t- \ Pamphlet o! 4*’ p*g%s. giving a treatise 
«n < alarrh. and ntaiuu g innumerable rases of 
cure- ‘"i > i;i.|..hy iddre-sjug the Pioprivlors, 
lll'll.hm 1.1* A CO Malic he frtci N. 11. 
ljr 29 .kiios f* 
Notice of Foroclosuo. 
UT1IKKI A', on the tw.-t t\ seventh dsv..f Nov- 
11 in her. A l» 1-74. R !iel A llo<{gk ns, of fder. in the C ounty of lla.truck and sute of 
Maine.in tier nwn ngn« and <. >. Iludgkin*. hu- 
I an 1 ! tde -.11 1 lUchcI A. hy t!;. ir d«ed of that 
A d »ll ..win- l.ewi-lon. Me Audio-. ggm 
f wing | 
I sal id' a d liuur lc 1 a- ldh-w to 
v* d turn* itt mg at :he « ounty a ! s'. the ..r 
r* >f |t \\ | It 11 u A land on a !:o< dm, ,,;.j 
* Jenc# a- or.finally hu ll. t h< n «• n -a.d line 
"* an f •* '1 y. an 1 Uy .* 1. d U-n. •• in 
»■ me owi -e though II.e W4.it- 4 -t-k. 
■ Ii thirty tl v e egrees \k e-1 to a -1.4*. 
ii-.e !«*»• ii t!o' * r.i Ka« \ tlodgk 
I* AV It. thi 1 *• -* » *.»•.% »tr ;.k ih* 
4 Tt ornas in tf. 1 <>ugh llie m.dd.e «d the m g 
0 xt, n a re »t. 1,. me lie «d ol the shore. 
t. un.r "011m VA e-br .y to 4 -lake tnd fence. 1 
: le-tmg pl.« • thence s.-iiiheasterly .gf.t-. 
kI» 1 *. si f,' a n,(1*’ "A'lth wr-fcrll twtii 
-1,r * s' b. N d ill 4-1 * e* 4, i.fc by the 
< leva then* e y the Couniy road to the placeuf 
1 g ,::f 
And wliert s- the condit.->n of the *a d m -rt 
l.4s t*eeu broken. n « therefore, :, the iu rt 
gag«t- afore raid, claim a foreclosure of the said 
uioitgagc, and publish tin* notice in the manner 
and form subscribed by law. lor Uie purpose of 
commencing such foreclosure. 
ALONZO HH.C.1NN. 
B> his Attorney * Wnwdig Uauoi. 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
I 71A I. b < A V DAuk. 
V 
Mtltk C M« >HsE. 
W'l I KK \S M..rk . M rtf. f lllurhlll. M»inf. 
»f n if f urUenlh Uayr .1 April, A. 1* 1 
h\ hi- morfg .ge ieed of that date, c.n rev rd to 
L* i.ard C 41.dirge a certain d of land situated in 
-a 1 Rlueti.il. described a-f. w- to w.t — lk-- 
ginning •!. the North-ea-l c-.rntr «d land ownel 
hy h im Kaioi.. tficnre running Ak -trrlv by said La'oi. land i.c hundred and sixty rod-, thence N .fieri) I'.iUM ro l*. then. *- h.i-.crly pa. aliel 
vv.tfi -aid La tor line to Hiuehill Buy thence hy 
► ai I t-ay to the fir-t mention* d te und containing 
«-i* v< !) acres more «>r l« s* Also one other p.,« ,- 
•1 land cmninen. »ng -a the Northern line •»! the 
at •. <■ U »cr.t*ed land at the H.ghwav; then* e 
S ; -westerly by said Highway mice rods. 
th> •• W 4-sterly seven -J*. thence Nouth. rlr 
three red*, thence Easterly seven rods to uie hr»t 
i.ou-id containing twenty-one squa:c rods. >md 
:i rtgage recorded m Vt l. l^i. Page 71. of Han- 
slbgistry of |>e«d-, and w a- assigned bv L. i.ard Cat.dage aforesaid t » ai<- ou the Jwcntv- 
f n IUUTJ \ D. 107 1 ndt 
'• ui -.». 1 m irtgagn kii 1 g bk ;• broken 
t :T, ,*e the frame, and give this lo liCC f^r that 
purpo.-e 
U/1AL f t ANfiAOB. 
It* hi* Atturueje.il. A. Tripp. 
1 1 24th, l(j 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
T'dtS R BKVAN :.!.d Mary L Bevan by their II N 
•*; dr«>' h i at llsiiOM k County ktegiiirv, Vvl. 1- »• 7 hiving .conveyed to the late t lias A 
and >amucl K. Ak biting, the 1 of land in 
1 huif.ded N rth westerly bv me sto re 
land ol Win. AV. Hatch, and the David *»*' 
y*-i -t >outf.*ea*terly by land now or oure ■ \* i.ed 
AArii, s. (.ardner. North-ea-terly by land of 1 di a Pe 1 k. ar.d S- m. ih westei ly by land 
1 ! l'aiiitd M <Te and the "awyer lot. being me 
-.iM prem.-fr How occupied hy -ai 1 John R. and Mary K llevan, aud saul mortgage having l*e. n 
u. assign.-.! to me by «lee«l .iute.l April 1-74 
m recorded at sal ! Rcgistrv. V©|. l4.« 1 age 4-, 
it'd the c*»n uu mere t having been broken, 1 
hum a foreclosure ol the same. 
C. J. A UBoT. 
Castine, Let*. X3d, 1S76. 
E. & S D. BONSEY. 
MAM FA* TI KtRH AND DEALERS IN 
DOORS, SASH & BLINDS, 
; 
Window Frames Monldniis & Brackcls. 
Hy-Snwiny, 1‘tauui</. Matching, 
Murtinimj, llurintj, 
m l all kiuds of Job Work done piomplly to order 
The nost Ksderc izi laprored ilAciiaery 
HAS BEEN PURCHASED, 
tnd w th the lung experience of Mr. B. V. Thom- 
ie, whose services have been secured, it will be 
tie endeavor ot the company to do tiieir work m 
he most 
MPROVED &l THOROUGH MANNER. 
Ord.-rs S>olloitcd. 
Halls' Steam Mill, ICiter St., Ellsworth. 
16!! 
Dr. Harvard (ireely, 
giiaduatu of* 
Plilaisliia Denial CoUere. 
Spot iul attention paid to the FILUXG OF TEETH, 
having all the latent improvement* in the appli- ance^ of the Ih-nUtl Art, and having received the nest instruc ton in tneir use, 1 leei as.ured of my 
ability to do work well. 
ARTIFICIAL TEETH. 
I pay particular attention to Mounting and 
fim-iiinoartificial work.and use teeth of the 
best manufacture. 
I have several improvements important in fit- 
ting difficult mouths. 
Teeth extracted without pain, by the use o 
mraora OXIDE gas, Ether and Chloroform 
OFFICE in MASON’S BLOCK, 
-OPPOSITE- 
ME* HI WUITIWI ITOftl, 
Smos4# 
Sanford’s Mopendeot Line ! 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
Fare Hrdurrd |*|1M I. Koetee la. 
r I ad la, Mallraad Far* t* ■nrkap.rl 
Ear.- to River landing, including Railroad fare, 
5u cent, extra from Summer rate,. 
_ r—<-* a The bleamer KATAHH1N, Capt. 
R. Kolx, will leave Winlcrnorl 
aonarter)'Tuesday at 10o’clock A. M. 
Ruck,port at 12 M.. touching ai all ihe usual 
landings. 
A train will leave Bangor at the E. k X. A. K. 
R. Dej>ot at 10 o’clock A. M., to connect with the 
Steamer at Bucksport. 
Will leave Boston for Winterport and inter- 
mediate landings, every Friday, at 4 o’clock P 
A special train will take passengers from 
Bucksport if to late too connect with the regular 
tram. 
11> LOOMIS TAYLOR. Agent. 
POSTERS and PROGRAMMES 
printed at this oflee 
C. C. BURRILL. 
FIRE, 
Marine, Life, 
-AND- 
ACCIDENT 
Insurance Agent. 
HANOVER 
Fire Ins, Co, 
lM BROADWAY, NEW YORK. 
47th Semi tonal Statement, 
.Inn 1n(, ’^(J. 
< ash Capital. !® 
He Insurance Fund. 587,717.73 
outran link’ Liabil ties, II* Xa* ll 
Net Surplus. iX2,75-*.2o 
Total Assets, fi.M.TiSikl 
ASSETS. 
Casn in ItiDk* an«l Office, l)"i 7>j •>; 
United Mat* 8 |*er cent. lt -n 1-. vv. hjT.v* 
Ibitids and Mortgjge*. beli g fl'st 
lien n improved real estate in the 
ities of Nr«r York m l Brooklvn. •i2,; **25 <<' 
Lotai <>n call. 
City and County Honda. •■*) 2*-* o 
Hank and Irunt t o Mocks, 41.**«oW 
F1 r*t V rtg.vg*- It It llonds and 
Mocks. 57J50K 
Ha I a nee in hand** <d Ag.st*. and 
unco le- ted office p imams. ** 1‘* a 
A u**d lnl« »-l I. ft *n i• u 1 
if otgagea and Call loans. 7 *";r ii 
| Heal E*Uir, 17 ids* n 
|$1.5X2 775 04 
RENJ. > WAl.t «»Tr. Pre-ulent. 
I. BEMsES l.ANE. vr'y. I IIA I.. KOE 
Wit Ssc'r. TtloM A* J AME», Actuary. 
CHARLES C. BURRILL, Agent. 
4 K AZ Q ® 
INSURANCE CO., 
«I\AIV\ATI. 
Financial Exhibit, Jan. 1st, 1876. 
asb < aptlal paid in. |35o0,«X'.0y 
Surplus. 475.282.t0 
A S S E T S: 
U S Government Honda, market 
value. $S8S.VM40 
Heal Estate in Cincinnati. iX2?Ca.2i 
Mortgage Loans. (first lirua on 
property in this Mate. 247 041 57 C ash to llanda of Treasurer. 3?.> **4 «3 
< oilateral L 'an*. iu. *! •* 
F'emiums in hands ot Agents and 
in course of transmission, esj,5!<* s7 
State and Corporation Hon is, market 
value, I4.0f2.75 
Hills receivable, l0,3B2.tol 
Lue fri-m other Insurance Companies 
and Personal Property, 12.001. 
Accrued Interest, 15.W7. 
Gross ▲Mats $-J73,282.00 
Outstanding f.osses and 
other Liabilities. $Ub.34*i£7 
Nrt Assets Jaa. 1. 1-78, #>75.X75 4J 
Five per cent. Dividend Declared May 21st ls>75 
GAZZAM GANNO, HYBON D. WEST, 
Preiht—t. Secretary. 
D. N. COMINGOBR, Treasurer. 
CHAS. C. BURRILL- Agent- 
• In.ii. 1. 1^76. 
Firarth A b i b a 1 Statement 
-OF T1IK- 
BANCOR 
Xaa. Company, 
-OF- 
Authorized Capital. #500,000 
Paid Up Capital, 201.520 
ASSETS. 
Loans on Mortgage ol Beal Estate, #226,400 00 
Loans on Slock Collaterals, 25,500 Ou 
United states Bonds, (Coupons 
of la67,) 14,385 00 
Bangor City Bonds, 10,210.00 
Bills receivable lor Marine 
Premiums, 5,56V 88 
Cash on Hand aid in Bank, 28,675 70 
Cash in course ot Collection from 
Agents. 14,763 55 
Ir terest accrued, 13,611 00 
liabilities. 
ms'11513 
Losses In court, ol settlement 
and Miscellaneous Item., W> 
M. U. A.NGELL, |0 B. PLL'MMEK, President. Secretary 
S. F. HL MPHBEY. C.II.TAYLOB 
Treasurer. S.s>l hec’y. 
Many years experience in this bus- 
iness warrants me in saying that I can 
and will make it for the interest of par- 
ties desiring Insurance to place their 
risks at this Agency. 
Correspondence solicited. 
Charles C. Burrill, Ag’t. 
WMI 
A • May at home. Agents wanted. Outfit and 
Via terms free. TRUE A CO., Augusta, Me. 
A A AFor a case of t ough. Cold or Asthma 
VVUUUthat ADAMSONS B. C. BALSAM will 
nr\T n no* cure. .Hold by Druggists at :«ct*. WU-LiU.Circular free. i»K. F. W. Kinsman 
Augusta, Maine. 
A FARM OF YOUR OWN 
THE BEST REMEDY FOR HARD TIES! 
FREE HOMESTEADS 
— ANt» T1IK— 
Best and Cheapest Railroad Land 
AKK UN TIIK LINK OF TMK 
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD, 
IN NEBRASKA. 
Hi i Ml \ Hom WOW Full Information Mil 
fr»« to all patt*ol world Audio** o. r IMYh, 
Laud Cumiuis.-ioner C. I’ It It Onitsha. Neb 
I L*77 *’kic "Ilk lll'AK.WTKKO to / / Agents. Main and fiaals, In Hm ir 
%* • • nnrn locality rerma and OUTFIT 
FKKE. Address 1*. o. VU KEKV A 
CO.. Aiig*»ut Maine. 
COA ,H‘r '* > al borne. Sample* worth N't/r- • ! iree srtNHUN & o. Cortland. 
Me. 
I _ 
M:y: iia::>*3. f:t:b:ba:::t. riscnur::*. s Bststr.sa. «• 1 ifshowing 
bow either -ex inav :**« in.,tr an I gain the love 
and affection ol an\ person they choose instantly. 
hO pages. By mail St) w». 11 nut A C« I r.» Tth 
HU. Cinia. 
Ten years .»go Messrs, t.eo I'. Howell k Co 
e»tahh*hc«l their advertising agency In New York 
City. Five years ago they absorbed the business 
conducted by Mr. John Hooper, w ! o was the flr-t 
to g-> Into this kind of enterprise. V v they have 
the satisfaction ol controlling the most » xtcnstvc 
and complete advertising connection which has 
ever been secured, and one which would be haid- 
It |>o*sible in any other country but this. They 
have sm .-eeded in working down a complex bus- 
iness into *o thor« uglily a systematic method that 
no change in (he newspaper system ol America 
can escape notice, w hile the widest information 
upon all topics interesting to advn user* i* placed 
readily at the disposal of the public, 
NEW YORK TIMES, 4»T 
JOB PRINTING! 
THE ELLSWORTH AMERICAN 
JOB PRINTING 
No. 7 Coombs' Block, 
K.AS r ENIi I'MliN RIVEIt II Kit HI K 
ELLSWORTH. MAINE 
| 
| 
Our office contain* 
i 
Good Presses and Type, 
nhich enables us to execute 
A/.J. KINDS uj JUti WORK 
IN UlX)L> &l I l.K. such a> 
HOSTKltS, 
PROGRAMMES, 
HANDBILLS, * 
BLANKS, 
BILL-HEADS, j 
LABELS, 
LETTER-HEADS, 
Ac., Ac., 
I 
SfJ^AIl orders for anythin* enumerated 
aoove, win receive yrumyi >iuennon. 
Address. 
HANCOCK COUNTY PUB. CO., 
(Ellsworth Maine. 
WANTED. 
50 Tons Old Iron. 
-ALSO- 
20 Tons of Rags, 
-AT — 
THE NEW STOVE STORE. 
Tracy Sc Peters. 
If 47 
$1,200 PROFIT ON $100 
Made any day in Peta and Calla. Invent accord- 
ing to vour means. $10. (50 or *100, in Stack 
Privileges, has brought a small fortune to the 
carelul investor. We advise when and bow to 
pgerate safely Book with lull information 
teat tree. Addreae orders bv mail end telegraph 
to UXtlB * C*. 
■makers m»* Brakars, 17 Wall St., N. Y 
lyrs 
THE* 
BEST INSURANCE 
-AT THE- 
LOWEST LlMlSlM HATES ! 
GEO. W. FISKE. 
General Insurance 
AGKNT. 
GRANITE BLOCK. 
ELLSWORTH, MAINE. 
IU*prt‘4cntiiif('f!r«t rvha'.lt* an«l 
J«*nl Miupait;.--, alu.li a.f Mii!>itri‘.w*»et] in liar 
a* ;«•», -tan.In.if i;u<i -tr«ii*ili, iitmisiiintf lh»* 
moat 
UlVUUUUItU IMJtMIVlir ! 
I r.iii the careful attention »*l the business 
no n «»t Kll* aorth and vn inity > the tact* ami 
tig ire* I#el not the mi Miring publJe be longer 
U'iuded. but look into the matu-r tor theraseivcn. 
a rot u I and t andid investigation wnl lell the 
IK* K -TOItY I hi* i *o,i. it aud urge. The 
Leading and independent t/ompan ie* are pecu 
H r.) thorough in the management of their 
lm* nr*- < arolul to kn-ov m regard to each 
• i-k, the un ral a* well n* Uie puy*ical hazard. a* 
lar a- |m. siliie, judging o«« n risk ou tt* own 
merit-, n et pi,ng t-iase which Mrotn desirable at 
♦ pntai.i. lies, leaving the undo.irabl- to those 
wio- wish them (In this piatloi III they sj;.,w 
gri prosperity <ompaialiv.lv, than those 
; * oni| ante* which take ’!*ks more loos* ly re 
lying on rate* to *ar*- them- 
1 lie ot a company I* no criterion of it* 
[ stnugth. i lie »rgo*t romp iniMs have larger liabilities, 
,,,1A ■ *' '* * li -os au a- opting 
larger amount ot umleniial,.« insurance, tha* 
kc« .:■ g up the volume the uainee*. I .. r 
liabi.itios t.»r re-tiisiiram o are tliereiore large. 
[ sue coi dagration*. 
aim is to furnish only 
SOUND AND 
Reliable Insurance, 
Till-; HEST 
-VNtl aT — 
EQUITABLE RATES ! 
I !:•-pi o-eir g til) « Ilf in I Tins, t ng bus.nos, with my mer* dwa.-ii )>fo n,.; 
*'(' 1 »mt honorable manner T ■ r!, ,.u ... 
I 1 lg. in. best off 
!»a%. lln g., II, «• ► ij 
I aiaiiai 
t- n | 
II 1 '• >' o \|. 
other drairabU risk* place*! 
Paul,-, »ii I '»a |..,| "\-|, | ‘t \ I h 
BUILDERS RISKS. 
AT Fill* IUTI>. 
•** VmmU m prow. ot boildln* or »t ml., the month or year, a: rraJana!.:,. rale-- 
•*- In I.He In.nmi, I can HR AT TIIK wiiiti.n. 
•e I’I.RAMC GIVK MK . ( AM.. before In 
j *ur.u,{ 1'iM‘wtuTC an.l Mye money. 
GEO. W. FISKE. 
Oft'ft'1C K: 
I (i It A N I T K nia,0( K, 
ELLSWORTH, MAINE, Iry 5. 
CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS' 
PATRONIZE 
HOME MANUFACTURE. 
1 lie undersigned hereb;* informs the public,tha they have a flue assort. meL* •. 
CARRIAGES, 
Consisting in part of 
TWO SEATED CARRYALLS, 
TOP AND OPEN BUGGIES'! 
CONCORD AND EIGHT BUSINESS 
WAGONS, 
from two to twelve sealed 
EXPRESS WAGONS. 
Anything in the Carriage or Sleigh line built 
to order. 
All persona in want of good Carnages will do well to call and examine our stock before pur- chasing elsewoere. 
Repairing and Painting, 
done with neatness and dispatch. 
Btnrksinitli Work of all kinds 
done by experienced workmen and at short notice. 
Repository aa fnaklta ha, Ell.wurtb, 
u 
J. W. DAVIS A SOS. 
Ellsworth. May •, 187J iris. 
JSMom t 
WE have moved iron* the Old Pump & Block shop, at the west end of the bridge, to the 
OLD PLANING St SCROLLING MILL. 
formerly occupied by It. F Thomas, just acre,, the road about ten rods down the river where 
we are prepared to carry on the 
CARRIAGE BUSINESS 
IX ALL ITS VARIOUS BRANCHES, 
WE 8UALL KlU’ ON HAND 
CONCORD WAGONS, alto 
PIANO BUGGIES, and 
EXPRESS WAGON'S 
ALL KINDS OF REPAIRING 
will be done with neatness and dispatch 
—ALL KINDS OF— 
CARRIAGE PAINTING 
will be done at a fair price. 
«-Our l’ami Shop is opposite the City Hotel over H. Forsaith's Livery Stable office. 
Now, citizens of Hancock County give us a call and try our work, and our pi ices, we believe in 
square deal, and a fair thing. 
LIVE AND LET LIVE. 
E. E. A F. n. ROWE. 
tfi» 
MORTGAGE BLAMKsT^ 
The best and most approved mort- 
taye Blanks ever printed in this Conn- 
y, are note for sale at the 
Jmeriean Office. 
GR 
A R RIV A L! | 
FALL & WINTER 
-FOR- 
1873-6. 
LKWIW FHJFND, 
MERCHANT TAIIaOR. 
Has iuat retvrnsd from Boston an<l »w York 
with one of th* 
Largest Stocks of Clothing 
ever brought into 
3Iain<\ 
rouslfttinjc ol 
READY-MADE CLOTHING. 
lu every variety of Material, sold in 
lots to suit the Purchasei at the 
Very Lowest Living Rates. 
B H A V 10 If S 
\ 
Friras, 
ttrmmslrimih*. 
4 tfhif* • i.f all Color*. 
ifnr %k t M«, 
(her Coating* of nil description*, 
IVi/lMf i, Xr,, Xr. 
Ul all which In* is pr« pan- I to tn ike up to j 
or Ur, III the very latest *t> !«■*, and at the short- J 
e*t notice. < al! and examine our stock of 
U’uniislime Goods, 
//ATS it * ATS ‘ill n> >r Styles, 
1D0 Ji large variety ol likAM 1 
mi'K « t.nriiiN ot ..nr «*w n imkk, which w. 
guarantee w ill give go.nl satlsi.v ti.,n and will be ! 
s'dd at the lowest prices. <>ur in >tlo i* 
Quick Sales and Small Profits. 
MAIM a T K K E T, KLLAWOKTII 
I.KW I.m LR! KN D 
f ■ 1 
PRO BONO PUBLICO. 
FOR THE CURE OP 
Minium mi lEmiiiu. 
• 
This remedy n the result ■ t the rev r- u •' ne 
'•f the Proprietor* w h had g ■. f 
lor year* and «lw had tried nil the advertised! 
remedies and skill ot many physician* without 
obtaining rede! Arad, a aa* i;t..- 1 .»n I 
numerous similar cures elf,-, .-d ;t ,tjg h.* 
friend* ami acquaintance* with" it an 
induct'd him to put it before the public That .t 
wi 1 cure the most severe case* of Rheumatism 
•ae have abundant testimony t » show, which m » i 
tr found :u imre rnilr- \ 11 of w h p- t 
i» t*on ride and from th .*«• wh » h »v -.c.-n ben,- I 
tiled by r* u*- L *r *aie by 
•I. ■». %«■€*«• I* «.% C O 
tills** ort h. Mlaine. 
Lor sale by all Druggists, pr: -• one dollar per | 
t» >t: I beral l:*.-..am to the trade. 
1‘lKRi K RR« »TIILRs 
Manufacturer* a 1 r ,pi .r*, 
Rang -r M une, 
AMKUU’Ao AND KOICKIUN i’A I KN I'-* 
K. U. EDDY. 
SOLICIT' )K OF IWTKXTS. 
For iDFcntions, Trade Marts. Designs- 
7<*» State St., Opposite Kilbv H*. 
BOSTON. 
\> TtR an ext*niM c practice upwards ot ! Thirty > ears. c on t :n u-- •* lute u re La*.- n t in 
the United Siat»-*: il*o m Great Rrita.n. Kr.c. 
au-!--tner foreign countrie*. Caveat*, >;.© 
U n A — gnment*. and all other paper* t*»r 1*. 1 
Urn ".executed on reasonable terms, with J.-. 
P«t h. lie-ear- ties made to detel mine th< v iiid:t\ 
and an lit y of Latent* of Inventi ns. and „^,v, 
and other advice rendered n all matters touching 
the same. Cops- -*t tin* laim* ot any | .ti.-m lurnished bv remitting one dollar. Assignment- 
recorded m Wash lugiou 
-\" (<jen-y m the t'mte t States p>amesies *up eri, 
fuca.'*x;e*/or obtaining Patents, .r ascertaining the j SHile*talnl it v of inventions. 
A ■ ol >rn« We 
procure a Latent. an a the usual great delay then ! 
are here saved inventors. 
TKnTlMO.Vf ALS. 
I refar-i Mr.L id> as uae of the most capable amt successful practitioners » th whom I Rave had utfi ml tnUtreourse. ( HA>. MASON. 
Co mm, ©stoner of Latent© 
I havei 
they cannot .oy a man msre competent un-t 1 
apt beat :u a iortn to secure furthem aue.u |y aud favorable consideration at the Latent office 
EDMUND BURKE. 
Rate Commissioner ol Patents. 
Air R II Eddy has made for tneover thium ap- plications lor Latent©, having been ©uccvasiul m 
almost every case. Such unmistakable proof 
great talent and ability on his part, l.-ads me to j re-commend all invent rs to apply to him lo pr-. j cure their patent*, as they may be »ure o| having ! ^ 
aticuiiuu I'-Humci on irieir 
t*ant*s, and at very » easonable c i.»rges, 
JOHN TAGGAIIT. 
Boston Jan.l 1870—Ijrl 
The Subscriber. having leased the coal whari 
and she In lornierlv occupied by Bacon an ! Iluck- 1 
ins. will c *uUuue the bu*iue*« md keep constant- 
ly on hand 
AKTHBASITE SSBITTlCms 33AL, 
which will be sol 1 aud. delivered at reasonable 
prices. 
\N e have the best Lehigh coal ever brought to this place, also a prime article lor Blacksmith's 
use. 
tEO H FIMK E & CO. 
Kliaworth. Nov. 15 1875. 4*;tl- 
A NEW LEA^E OF LIFE. 
The Merchants’ Hotel,: 
* »* »*«.•: 4vc.uk 
VV ill be conducted for the fuiure so a. to accomrno- I dale all patrons, being kept open 
DAT AMD MIGHT. 
A good variety of Wines, Liquors, Ales, and C'gars always on hand, with a Liberal I.uneh Hot, from 4 o clock till 7. A. M and from 11 A SI., to J 1. M., 
A HCAITiriL BILLIARD HOOK, 
adjoins the Office. Also, Nicely Furnished Rooms, 
^rm^ht. »ScinG 7 UlC Jay or week' ,t0ur““ 
PROPRIETORS : 
A B. BUSH. — — H. H. MEUUF.N. 
,,*fVN B.-Change Avenue Runs from Faneuil Hall Market to Slate Street. tf rni 
Bangor Advertisement. 
Human Hair (ioods 
MANUFACTORY. 
J. H. CLERGUE, 
At No. 0 MAIN 
bTKEKT, Bangoh, keeps on hand 
» large stock of Hu 
man Hair Goods, in 
eluding Wigs, Half 
Wig-.Top Pieces 
front Pieces,Bands i Switches, C'repve 1 Brards. CurU friz 
ettes, Cri Tns. Vc. i 
y—.j..- *C. ^■AU kinds of hair work mauutactnri *oe ler at lowest prices and In the latest styles «“The largest manufactory east of Boston 
.r^„Laadr7"icVn..yrr h*Ve 
■XSTSS&mS?'" ca“keBd 0^'1<‘r, t * 
•A-Order. aoUcltsd. Address 
J. H. CLKRGUE, 
la,, So. (0 Main Strest, 1Mi Bangor, miiat. 
Ayer’s | 
Hair Vigor I 
For restoring Gray Hair to 9 
its natural Vitality and Color 1 
A dres8i0 I which is at onr, I 
agreeable I 
healthy, and* 1 fectual for ptt_ I 
*e.rvi"g 11* I 
hair. FadtJr. i 
gray hair 3j 
restored to ,,, f original coy I 
vith the gloss and freshness of yo^ I 
Thin hair is thickened, failing hair £ 
checked, and baldness often, thong*, 1 
not always, cured by its use. Jfoth! I 
ing can restore the hair where tie H 
follicles are destroyed, or the g]^ ^ 
atrophied and decayed. Hut such a 1 
remain can be saved for usefuia^ ! 
bv this application. Instead of f,,u;. 
ing the hair with a pasty sediment. ! 
will keep it clean and vigorous, g, 
occasional use will prevent the hl;r ; 
from turning gray or falling off i:,, \ 
consequently prevent baldness. Fr, I 
from tliose deleterious substance { 
which make some preparations dfc 8 
gerous, an*l injurious to the hair, tj, || 
Vigor can only benefit but not Las j 
it. If wanted merely for a 
HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing else can lie found so -h-v. 
able Containing neither il *>.. 
dye. it does not soil white cam!-, 
and vet lasts long on the hair, 
it a rich, glossy lustre and a f 
perfume. 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer 4 Co. 
Practical anti Analytical Chruiuu, 
LOW r.LL, MASS. 
PRIC 
THE EIIES IIE'ini! II 
* 
rt'lk«* I V'OpIe 
CALL FOR IT! 
In order to c;..-.e »«t mv I 
nv ptnrc q M VIS >TKfcKT. mv 
Entire Stock, at wholesale or i: 
T ('OS 1 
I 'oi* 150 Day n, l .»i* c Y"*Il 
M V — 
STOCK OF CLOTHING 
— CONSISTS ok — 
spring Uvernu!#, Mats n- ! tn I .. 
Xrit'on, Ian. « a siuitrci. >t <ii 
au : U.li. tle-s Fall 
I’a nl.■< w;ll: V o-t« i.. ,u ,4; 
lor Men and wrai 
FURNISHING GOODS, 
-SUCH As- 
DuU? .m Fancy .>birta, Ii 
men:-. (»loves an .1 Hosiery. Y.i. 
rid and Bow#, ot the late*; 
•Style#. 
papeb stock, 
Warwick, czar. Atlantic and F., 
Dante Cuff-*, ail cloth lace .. : 
superior ijuahtv 
A Large & Superior Stock : 
!uUl*. D *--aiti mil Fancy ( assi-A* « will lie aoi<l by the yard *.r ■jade 
to order, l«*a•* than ever be 
fore in £11#worth. 
I h»*se if D run St be h .i t ,ir j VVe 
fa‘ :t* P* fb ti w..l ensure their •*. 
Now is Your Time, 
and tins the t»Ia>e to buv your ( I*; 
mg. and save 23 per cent. 
*0~ I,on t *’atl to cal and «ee :r .v,n want to have money and get 
iNew s Fashionable 
O LOT III > (J : 
w* are S>'>"K our Custom Work Dei,, ■ ouresuec.nl »tten«ioo. CALL and eViM .,ur »T,b K C LOTH* lfyou \ goods and sty hah garments. 
Dili *0111 HUE UEP.1R1WI 
botb in Mens and Boys' Clothinir 
tins side^of Bosu>D?nb'11"' CANSOT BK BK ,: 
UmKhaatioAe .Improved Sewing Ma greatly reduced ju ice*. .Now is %, ‘ir trv the BKVf SKIING M AC HINE C lTLu' 
aEMSMB£3 THE PLACE 
A. T. JELUSON, 
main street, — — ells worth, me. 
£-£T -Vow Gentlemen, I mean Businas 1’ 
you u>ant Clothing, I uant Money, anal 'ctilyite you better bargains than you rtf matte before. -fid 
2,000 Hhds. 
-BEST QUALITY OF- 
CADIZ HALT, 
-FOR SALE IN BOND OR DUTY PAID BY 
A’lBHOSI: WHITE, 
BUCKSPORT, : : : : : ME, 
St! 
Boarding For Horses. 
rHE SUBSCRIBER has leased a stable rtr Franklin Street, opposite H. Joy’a Blacksmith hop where he will keep horae* bv the hour da.' 
week,as low aa any other place. All person* it rutting their horteg to m, may be aatnred ib bey will receive good care and good feed 
__ Gko. P. OtoooD. 11 It worth, Hoe. 15, 1975. 4fU 
